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HouseBattle EisenhowerSigns
NearerOver ' ... 'L slfclP' ' i i jaBBBLH

Dixon--Yates
WASHINGTON Ml TJie House

Appropriations Committee drew
clear lines today for a major con-

gressional light over the contro-
versial Dixon-Yate-s power project.

It struck a double blow at the

Mrs. Goodbrak'e

DiesThursday,

ServicesToday
Mrs, Ina Map Goodbrakc, 71.

mother of Mrs. It L. Tollctt. died
at her home here Thursday at
1.30 pm. after an extended Illness.

Last rites wero to be conducted
at p m. Friday at the .Hillcrest
Baptist ClOirch. where she was a
member, with the Rev. George M.
Rlckles. pastor, officiating, asslsti
ed by Dr. IVD. O'Brien, pastor of
tho First Baptist Church. Burial
Was to. be In the Trinity Memorial
nark beside the crave of her
husband. George Michael Good;
brake, and under 'the direction of

River Funefal Home.
Mrs. Goodbrakt and her' late

husbanc came here early in 1350
Ifor hp.ilth hpcan tn hrpak In
October of that year and' subse-
quently she fell and suffered a

fracture of the hip. !3he never ful-

ly reepvered from the effects of
that, and lor the past 15 months
she hasbeenpractically bedfast.

Mr. Goodbrakc died on. May 16,
1935 at the age of 81. two weeks
after he had sustaineda' heart at-

tack. Before they came to "Big
Spring Mr. ,and Mrs. Goodhrake
resided at Effingham, HI. and Jie
had been associated with the
Pennsylvania railroad. ,

Mrs Goodbrakc wa? a member
of the Baptist Church and also
was a .member of he Royal
NelKhbors.

Theremalnswere to lie In state
at the Hillcrest Baptist Church for
an hour pnor to sen-ices-

.

Surviving Mrs. Goodbrake are
wo daughters. Mrs. Raymond If.

Tollett, 533 Hillside, with whom
Mrs. goodbrake had made her
home, and Mrs. Gerald Reese,
North Aufiusta.'S. C; four Rrard--c

b 1 1 d r"e n, Judy Rcec. North
AuRUSta: Ray Tollett, Biake' Tol-le- tt

and Iris Anne Tollctt. She
alto leaves two Sisters,Mrs A. B.
Deremtah. Carlle, 111, and Mrs,
Pearl Laher, Vandalla, 111,

Pallbearers w ere to be A V.
Karcher, R. W. Thompson, DoiiRlas
Orme, John A. Coffey. Richard
Johnson.J. A. Selkirk, William E.
Miller and John Wadde.ll.

Mercury,Sets.New
Low For June10

Lieht showersand crip weather
touched this area, bringing the
coolest June 10th on record

The V. S KxptTlment Farm
showed a low of 50 degrees,which
was Uuee degreesunder the pre-
vious low for June 10. It was not
the ciwilest June temperature on
record, however, for on June 7
1919 there had been a reading of
4t3 degree--.

The Farm reported 05 of pre-
cipitation, cIqsc to'the 04 at Tex-
as Electric Service switching sta-

tion east of town.
Other area reports from the

precipitation show o d Coahoma
with .10 at one point and .20 at
nnothcr, latan with. .42 and Sni-
der .18.

Colorado City had" 06 and La-me-

reported .02 with the wind
on the prowl by mid-mor- n jng Fri-
day. Strong wlnd also were
stirring sand above the caprock
north of Rig Spring.

BUTLER TOU.R

.. By CLAYTON HICKERSON .'
Th AiiociaUd Vitn

Just about everything-- waj
Friday for dinners In Texashonor--'

ing National DemocraticChairman
Paul Butler Everything, that is,
except the Democrats

The diilners, designed to foster
patty harmony in a state where
the party has been badly split,
begin June 14 in Lubbock. And
few' times In Texas Democratlo
Party history has thero been more
famllv feuding.

There was one bright note fof1

Democrats who wanted party har-
mony, howevct. Gov. Allan Shivers
who with some help led the Demo
cratle slate machinery Into the Re--i
public.-u-i fold lit 1952, was staying
silent- - as other uarty leaders blck
cuhI and indujged m .sonic good,

name-callin- g - -

Shlu'is was out of- - It at least
temporarily, He wa In A"Co-le-s

where he f scheduled to make
the joinincutemciit adul.s bcUue
the giaduatingelas of the L'niver-ert- y

of Southern California
'tin. U. II. AVelncrt, Texas', na--

project as It sent to tho House
floor for- - debate next Wednesday
a bill appropriating $1,282,216,242

to finance governmentpoweragen-

cies for the fiscal year starting
July 1.

By a split vote, the committee
turned down In administration,
request for' 6V4 million dollars to
build a power line linking the
Dixon-Yate-s plant at West Mem-phll- s,

Ark., with the Tennessee
Valley .Authority power system.
Then it earmarked the yioncy to
start construction of a new TVA
steam plant at. Fulton, Tcnh.

The effect.of the dction. If sus-

tained by Congress, could be. to
leave the Dixon-Yate-s project with-
out an outlet for Its current and
to build a new'TVA planfto 'gen-
erate power In an area the Dlxgn-Yat- es

group plans to serve.
House leaders conceded that the

action would stir up a hot floor
fight that would .have repercus-
sions in the 1956 political cam
paign. Democrats predicted thafM
the . committee recommcndalion
would be upheld by a partisan
vote(

Ground already has beenbroken
ior the - dollar West
Memphis plant to be financed by
the Middle South Utilities Co.
headed byTEdgar H. Dixon and
the Southern Co. headed by Eu-
gene Yates. The Dixon - Yates
group has signed a ar con-

tract with the Atomic Energy
Commission to supply the TVA
with power as replacement for
energy TVA supplies, to 'atomic
plants. ,.

The administration concluded
the contract in place of asking
Congress for money to "build the,
Fulton TVA plant, which Congress
has turned down several tfmes.

The contract provides for the
Dixon - Yates group to pipe its
power to the middle of the Mis-

sissippi Riv?r, with a proposed
TVA transmission line taking it
from there into the TVA system

In diverging the'64 million from
the Dixon - Yates project to the
proposed new Fulton plant, the
committee said there is no indica-
tion that litigation involving the
blxon - Yates contract will be
settled, soon..

Steelworkers
See6th Firm
In WageTalk

PITTSBURGH ttl CIO United
Strelworkers bargainers, seeking
a "sizable" wage I n c r e a s'e, today
opened talks jvlth the last of six
major basic steel producers..

Negotiators for Inland Steel
Corp. met with a union committee
in a closed session to hear USV
demands.

'Meanwhile. Jones & Laughlln
Steel Corp and Youngstown Sheet
& Tube Co. resumed bargaining
confcrchces begun yesterday

The 600 000 USW membersin flic
Industry now earn an average of
$2 33 an hour. Observers believe
the union is asking as much as
25 cents an hour in pay hikes
They say it probabl will agree to
a final settlement of from 12 to
15 cents an hour.

The talks with US. Steel Corp .

Bethlehem Steel Corp and Repub-
lic Steel Corp . which beganearlier
this week, are" in recessover the
weekend If no agreement has
been reachedby midnight of June
30, the union will be free to strike.

The talks are being held under
a wage reoncnerclauseof the cur-
rent two-yea- r contract, and are
Ctnflned to wages only.

Roth sides remarked esterda
on the "spirit of cooperat!6n"
which has marked thediscussions,
so far.

tlonal commlttccw'oman at Scguln,
called Judge Jim Sewell of Corsl-cai- a

"rude, ungallant, and dis-
courteous" and said she Would not
be present at any of the dinners
for Butler.

Sewell, blind veteran of World
War H's U. S. Navy fighting, ap-
parently had his hands full with
Mrs Weinert. a veteran politico.
He isf chairman of the stale Demo-
cratic' Advisory Council, organized
under Speaker Sam Rayburn In
1952 to carry on Democratic Party
business in Texas after Shivers
and his friends took the party ma-
chinery Into .tho GOP camp.

Sewell lecently wired Mrs. Wel- -
nrrt .

"In j sincere desirefor good
wishes DemocraticPartv of
Tcjtas, we are, on behalf of all
Texas Democrats. ilenrt'int'-liril- .

latlnns. to tho state's elected offi
cials,, to Jhc functions honoring
rain m miller next k

"This list would not be complete
without the state's national com--

Everything Set
But The Demos

Set BUTLER, Pag 10, Col. 2)
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WJiat's Coming Off Here?
An unidentified small boy almost lost his pants in hts eagernessto
watch tho firefighters battle'a warehouse blale in Lakeland, Fla."'Merchandise valued at $250,000. was lost In the fite.

WOMEN'S WORK?

ParkingMeter
,'Take Increases

o
Alore overtime parking tickets

were paid here during Aray $an
any previous monfti In" Big Spring's
history. ,

Collections" from motorists who
parked too long on downtown me--

ters .totaled $1,037. This 'is. S564

more than was collected in the
previous peak mpnth of February,
when 463 of .the "one dollar tickets
were paid.

Quite a .few of tKe 1,037 tickets
paid in May wereold ones en which
warrants had to be Issued. Police!
Department records do not show
how mtfny of them actually had
"been issued during the month.

Big Spring's two new women
parking meter attendants Issued
1.769 overtime parking tjekets dur-
ing May, which Is the highestnum-
ber ever Issued 'during one month.

It Is not known. how many over-
time parking ticke'ts w ero. being Is-

sued monthly befpre "the two worn--
.en topk over the meter patrol job, I

saw miv .Manager . yv. wnttpcy.
Previously, a record wjs not kept
on the various kinds o'f traffic
tickets Issued--

. Since the. tw,o women Mrs". J.
V Rascoe and Mrs. J. V, Ande-
rsonstartedpatrolling on May 1

,the parking meter take hasIn

Paving To Start

On Park Road
New topping will bo Installed

next week on the old San Angelo
highway, and city and county of-

ficials announced today that the
segment from the,City Park en-
trance to FM 700 will be closed
to all through traffic

Foster Dickey. County engineer,
said that final work is being done,
on the reconstructed basethis
week All traffic must be kept off
the roadway, lie said.

The north g.ite of the City Park
wjis locked this morning and will
remain closed until the paving is
finished, probably In about 10 days
Persons entering the park must
uso the gale on Highway 87 south
of Big Spring.

Dickey saw he hopes to have the
road ready for the primer coat of
asphalt next Tuesday Installation
of the paving will be startedThurs-
day Two coats of asphalt will be
run by Djib Caldwell who Is con-
tracting the work.

The old San Angelo highway Is
being rebuilt from FM 700 south'
westward to the Wasson Corner
The project is tho first qf several
small paving Jobs planned by the
county for this Near. Some work
remains to be performed on the
base between the park entrance
and Wasson Corner, and new top-
ping will Ve installed" on that seg
ment as soon as the basework is
completed. The next paving prv
Jcct probably, will be a two-bloc- k

Job adjacentto the Farsanschools.
i ...

China SignsPact
For RussAir Base

TAIPEI, Formosa
China's Tatao news agency to-

day said Red China has signed
an agreement In Moscow for es-

tablishment- of on advance Spvlot
air base at Shanghai
tTaUu, which- - specialist's In
underground reports said the
agreement vas asked for )y Red
China andslgncd 4iy Gin Peng
Trh-htia- i. Pciplng defense minister
who attended the" recent Com
munist military confcienceat Wxr- -

I saw.

creasedconsiderably,too. Approxi
mately $45 more Is placed In the
meters weekly" novy.

m
'

In tiie month of April, prior to
the woman patrols, then average
weekly total deposited InHhe me
ters was $889.45. Average deposits
per week In May were $935.22. '

Total deported In April, when
there were only four weeks, was
$3,557.80. There were five weeks
in May, and deposits totaled! $4,- -
676.10t The Increase between the
two months,was $1,118.30.

The number of overtime parking
meters collected at the police win-
dow since the beginning of the
year follow' January, 416; Febru-
ary, 463; March, 432. April, 197;
and May, 1,037.

Fierce Feline
CatsAround
.LONG BEACH. Calif, tfi Diabla.

a. margay frqm Nica-raug- a,

had the' neighborhood tom-
cats in quUe a dither for 24 hours.

Diabla translated that she-de-

unhooked a window screen and
fled from her home. Her owner,
Mrs. Beverly Caughey, was able
to trace her bv the yowling of
neighboring felines.

A margay is the Central Ameri
can cousin of the ocelot hardly aJ
gentle taooy

Finally a neighbor .spotted Diab-
la perched on a garage roof last
night Succulent celery stalks
brought her down

Here'sOneThing
Money Won't Do

KINGS MOUNTAIN. N C. U1
A motorist drove Into a service
station here and asked that his
gasoline tank be taken off.

He said that every time he cot
gas. he had been putting the
changein the tank. Lately his car
had been spattering

Inside the "bank" was $25 95
In half dollars, quarters, dimes,
nickels and pennies He saved
only $21 45. however, because It

Lcost $4 50 to have the tank em
intva aiiu put nack on.

Man Drowns In Lake
When Boar Overturns

AUSTIN UV--D. II Burrcll. 66.
drowned In the turbulent waters
of Inks Lake jestcrday after his
boat overturned. A companion, W.
F. ltoblnson, made It to shore.

Post
Lev DeniesHe

OfferedCheck

In ContractDeal
WASHINQTON lthy hat

maker Harry Ltv swore, today a
$2',000 check he handeda govern-
ment girl's husband was not a
bribe to aget her help In landing
a 'contract.

"No, sir,"- - he told the SenateIn
vestlgatlons subcommittee,and do
nied also, that he was trying to
portray-- tfie beautiful woman, Mrs.
Mella Hort, as "Just a bad
woman" who hatj tried to black-
mail him.

The subcommittee, seeking evi
dence of possible graft in buying
uniform equipment for the armed
forces. Is exploring In "general the
"advantage" 'Lev says he enjoys
over business rivals In dealing
with the government,
, Lev landed the contract In ques--"

tlon, for th,e manufactureof about
seven million white sailor caps.
The award was on May 5, 1953,
to Lev's Chicago firm.

Robert F. Kennedy, subcommit-
tee counsel,told Lev that the ver-
sions given by both Lev and Mp.
Hort of the story behind the $2,000
check "Just can't be so." The
checK Is dated April 23, 1953?

Mrs. Hort has "testified It was
a sort of "binder" on a. deal In
which her husband, Eugene Hdrt,
and Lev would goin the plastics
manufacturing business.Lev says
It was his payment to4Hort fpr a
survey to determine whether the
venture cduld pay.

Both say It had nothing to db
with the cap contract. In the ne-

gotiation of which Mrs. Jlort had
a part as a. contract officer fdr
the armed forces procurement
headquartersin New York City.

Before-
- Questioning Lev publicly

today the subcommitteetalked be-

hind closed doors'with his super
vising accountant,TheodoreWein
berg of Chicago. What weinDerg
said was not made public.

Weinberg' for years has helped
Lev prepare income tax returns
and. acted as sort o financial

Lev has said.
In a sometimes .stormy and

sometimes hilarious hearing yes
terday'. Lev conceded that patents
he owns on essentialparts of uni-

form caDs for the Army and Ma- -

frlne Corps give him "an advantage"
over businessrivals.

But he swore the patents coyer
inventions of his ovrn: and dis
puted suggestions that the Ideas
for them were fed to him by mili-
tary procurementand researchof- -

flclalson whom he allegedly lav
ished favors.

Lev says he became a million-
aire, mostly on military cap prof-

its, since he fled In .1921 from
Ptnsk, in Poland, with three
pounds sterling Uhen about $15)

and a sewing machine.
Sen. McClellan ), the sub-

committee chairman, said hej
wants to know why the Army, Airi
Force and Marine Corps required
that all their men's vlsored uni-

form caps be equipped with grom-met-s

on which Lev holds patents.
The grommets are rubber rings
that fit Into the crown of the caps
to hold them In shape.

McClellan said it is usual in
writing specifications for govern
ment contracts which could re-

quire' use of a patented part, to
allow a substitute of. equal worth.
Ho said the three forces' specifi-
cations on caps allow no substi-
tutes.

Molotov LeavesFor
United Nations Fete

CHERBOURG. France UV-So.-

Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov
sailed for. New York today aboard
the liner Queen Ellxabeth after a

delay causedby Britain's
strike wave. He Is en route to the
10th anniversary meeting of the
United Nations In San Francisco.

SomeoneHolding Out?
Puzzle Cash Still Here

9

People wouldn't be Just missing the Cashvvord Puzzle to let the
money stack up, would they?

Of cqurse not, but those tricky old definitions must be tough
again. Hero went anotherweek without a winner.

And there were 5.61G entries, a hefty buildup from last week.
Since It's anotherblank, anpther$25 goes Into tho jackpot. Base

prize nestWQek Is $75, and there's an additional $50 to the winner
if hp or she Is a regular subscriberto Tho Big Spring Herald, either

by carrier delivery or by mail. There's a nevv restrictionon the puiile,
, which limits eligible contestantsto bona fide residents (Including

military families) In Howard, Martin". .Mitchell, Dawson, Borden
and Glasscock counties. That means that pethaps tM odds have
gone down for the peoplo In thlr area.

At anv rate, the money will be there next week, waiting for
somehue and the next Cashworil Puzzle appearsIifMond&y's Herald

This week's correctsolution is on Page2. Loot at the clues and
cp how voir missed
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Atom Sub Skipper
Comdr. Richard B. Lanlng, USN,
was named skipper ol th Sea-wo- lf,

second atomic submarine.
Lanlng fit the son of retired Rear
Adm. Richard Lanlng, Amherst,
Va.The Seawolf Is to be launched
July 2l'at the Groton, Conn,yards
of General Dynamics Corp, Its
builder.

2 Wrecks

Highway 80
Traffic accidents occurred on

Highway 80 east and west of Big
Spring last night, but neither re
sulted in Injuries.

Two second-han-d Cadillacs, one
being towed by the other, were
b.adly damagedwhen they collided
with a stalled truck 6.6 miles east
of Coahoma Showers had wet the
roadside,causing the truck to slip

foff the pavementand become stall
ed on the shoulder.

Driver of the front automobile
applied .his brakes, causing the
two-ca-r hookup to "Jack knife,"
lllghway Patrol officers said.
. An automobile overturnedon the
highway west of Big Spring. Mar-
tin County sheriff's officers re-

ceived a report on the mishap,
located the site of the wreck, but
no wreckage. Apparently the
vehicle had been righted and
driven away.'

Both accidents occurred after
midnight "

Wingless Plane

Test DueToday
EMPORIA, Va. (JV A festive air

hung over this little southeastern
Virginia . town today as Charlie
Prltchard prepared for the first
flight test of his radical wingless
airship.

A majority of the town's 1,100

residents, as well as folks from
the surrounding countryside con
verged on the Emporia Airport.

Prltchard. a. railroad
worker, was optimistic his strange
craft would .get off the ground.

"I believe It w,lll fly," he said.
"I have no fear of the test."

Prltchard, a bachelor, explained
to newsmenhe was, well satisfied
wl(h the" performjnce of a small
model of his airship, which he ex-

perimented with before he began
building (he real thing.

The airship resemhles conven
tional aircraft tn that Us tall sur
faces are similar, it has a front-mount-

metal propeller, trlcycl?
landing gear and conventional
flight Instruments.

There the similarity stops. The
airship has no wings. Prltchard
felt six fins, or baffles, several
Inches high, which extend almost
tho entire length of the long
octagonal fuselage will keep the
air "flowing In the proper chan-
nels over the hull of the ship from
nose to stern, creating lift on the
entire surface of the ship."
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Rai se
500,000To Get
IncreasedSalaries

WASHINGTON ident El-- i
senhower today signed Into law
the bill raising salariesof the 500,-0- 00

postal workers an average 8
per cent an Increaseof about 164
million dollars a year.

He called It the "greatest for
ward step for our postal employes
In more, than a century."

The bill was the, third 'postalpay
hike measuresent to the President
)n 10 months.He vetoed the other
two.

The measurewhich ho approved
today, however, meets the main
requirement which he and Post-
master General Summerfleld laid
down. It' contains broad, authority
to reshufflepostal Jobs with a ylew
to removing inequities and pro-
moting, efficiency;

The bill gives all postal em
ployes a 6 per cent Increase re-
troactive to March 1. .This will
mean distribution of a
dollac nest egg as soon as the
departmentcan arrange the pay
ments,

The additional 2 per cent of in
crease-- comes about through the
reclassification features of the
measure.These will take effect six
months from today.

The reclassification will mean
much bigger increases'than 8 per
cent for some supervisory em-
ployes. The department contends
thesehave beeqslighted in salary
raises since World War II.

The Presidentapprovedthe com-
promise legislation just ''before
entering a morning Cabinet meet-
ing.

Both 'houses completedaction on
the measure last Tuesday, the
Senate' by a voice vote, and the
House by 407--1.

An effort to override the veto
of this year's original measure
was made in the Senate, but It
failed by eight votes to get the
required two-thir- ds majority.

That bill, carrying a 7 per cent
minimum increase, provided for
an average boost of 8.6 per cent
with fringe benefits raising the
over-a-il payroll effect to 8.8 per
cent. o

The President vetoed a 5 per
cent postal pay raise in the last
Congress becauseraises were not
accompanied by corresponding in
creasesin postal rates.He vetoed
last month's bill on the ground
that it cost too much and left in
equities in pay grades.

The compromise- went . further
than the original to meet the ad
ministration proposalson reclassi
fication of, jobs and bigger raises
for more responsible posts.

In his statementtoday the Presi-
dent said the new law "will bring
about the elimination of inequities
In the postal field service which
for years have violated the prin-
ciple of equal pay for equal work
and discouraged employes from
seeking advancement."

His statement added:
"The salary plan which the

measure provider tor Hrmiy es-

tablishes that principle. It will at
last place the wages for postal
service positions in proper rela
tionship to each other. Incentives
for advancement are finally a
reality. A fair pay increase is
granted, to each and every em
ploye.

"The act representsa major step
In the administration's personnel
program of providing federal em-

ployes with a salary structure and
employment benefits .comparable
to those available In the rriore
progressive companies of private
industry."

The annual increaseswill range

WELCOME

By Tht AttocUUd Plf l
Much-neede- always welcome

rain continued to fall over much
of Texas Friday, following a night
of near-recor- d low temperatures
for this time of year.

Victoria, Corpus Cbrlsti, Alice,
Beaumont and Laredo reported
rain Friday morning, with more
In prospect from clouds that cov- -'

cred East and South Texas.
Friday's wet weather was re-

stricted to rain, however, lacking
the damagingwind, hail and light-
ning that accompaniedstorms ear-
lier In the week.

Officially, Beaumont's187
Inches was the highest total re-

ported, for the 24 hours ending at
6 30 a m.

Orange, however measured an
unofficial 2.22 Inches at 7 a.m.,
after an alL-nls- downpour that
flooded streetsbriefly and'knocked
out electric service at times.

Dallas recorded Its lowest June
10 temperature in WeatherBureau
history with 58. Dalhart's 40 was

I the overnlgct low and Urowns- -

from $160 to 44.400. with tho
average in the neighborhood of
$320, r . '

For .the first time, under the new"
law. postmasterswill get the six
annual pay step-up-s which other
employes of the department have
enjoyed. The measure also
switches all the workers to a bi-
weekly pay basis, instead of semi--.
monthly as in the past.

20 GM Plants

CloseDue To

PartsShortage
DETROIT tn ' General Motor

Corp. todaylclosed 20 car assem-
bly' and body plants idling 60,000
workers becauseof what fit de-
scribed as strike - caused parts
shortages.

National contract bargaining be-
tween GM" and the CIO United

.r

--f
n TT S"f J"

Auto Worker? .continued,' mean-- '
while, with every Indication that
t&e nation's largestauto firm in
tendedto make its bid during the
day to stave off a threatened
strike af midnight Sunday.

ii was tearnea mat um bad
made no offer to the union as.yet
on whether it will gq along with
the same contract deal that the '
UAW negotiatedlast Monday with
the Ford Motor Co.
.This called for a modified
form of the guaranteed,wage,plus
pay, vacation, nouaay and other
concessions estimatedby the UAW
to be worth more, than 20 cents
an hour per worker. XJAW Presl--",
dent Walter Reuthef said GM'a
325,000 UAW workers were ready
to strike Sundaynlght-unle- ss GM
matched these demands.

GM said the shutdowns were
causedby earlier wildcat strikes,
fa apparent protest against slow-
nessof the nationalbargaining ne-
gotiations, with the'walkouts shut-
ting off parts pouring into various
GM plants acrossthe country.

John W. Livingston. UAW vie
president and director of the

department, said the un-
ion did not considerthe 'shutdowns
a retaliatory action on the part
of the company,lie said", "we" re
allze the parts shortage, gave them,
(CM) no other choice."

PastorNamedFor
Westbrook Church

The Rev. Joe McCarthy has been
appointed as minister of the First
Methodist Church in Westbrook.

Dr. O. W. Carter, superintendent
of the Big Spring district, an-

nounced the appointment Friday
morning, filling a vacancythat ed

at the annual Northwest
Methodist Conference in Lubbock;
In May. At that time the West-
brook charge was left to be sup-
plied.

The Rev. McCarthy has been
serving as pastor of the church at
Novice while completing h 1 a
schooling at McMurry College,
from which he was graduated in
June.He and Mrs. McCarthy have
three small children and they will
be on the new field in about a
week. Dr. Carter Is to suddIv th.
Westbrookpulplt Sundaymorning.

vllle's 74 the overnighthigh for the
state.

Other 6:30 rain totals included
Houston .93, San Antonio .61, Col

RainsContinueIn
WideTexasAreas

lege Station .56, Houston .46, Del
Rio, ,31, Galveston .29, San Angelo
,23. Victoria .49 and Lufkln .41.

Amafillo. Austin, Fprt Worth,
Dallas, Midland, Temple. Waco,
Wichita Falls, Palaclos. Childress,
Mineral Wells, Texarkana and
Dalhart all reported rain of less
than .25 inch.

Cool rains and cooler weather
were to continue, forecasts Indi-
cated, at least through Saturday.
Drinking establishments, ball
games, and outdoor sporting
events of all kinds even fishing-suffe- red.

But crops and reservoirs
benefited.

North Texas lakes were filling
up. Lake Dallas, in Denton County,
was only 5.1 feet from the spillway
Thursday with more water on th
way. A year ago, it was feared
the big reservoir would dry u
Other lakes from Austin northward '

were filling almost aa well.

o
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STUDENTS READY FOR FLIGHT .
Instructor Bruce Bethancourt points to destination

High Schools
Turn Out Fliers

PHOENIX. Ariz. (fl-W- hen Mike
King, 18, got his high school
diploma he went down lo the air
port and got his private pilot's
license.

He was one of 522 students In
the Phoenix Hlph Schools and Col
lege Aviation Department, which
is as much a part of the public'
schools as he physics, English or
art departments.

The Phoenix schools are among
the" few with full-sca- le flying as a
regularpartof the curriculum; The
set-u-p is 'accredited by the Civil
Aeronautics Authority, which says
this is .the kind of aviation educa-
tion It would like to see open to
all Americans.

The staff, four full-tim- e Instruc-
tors, four part-tim-e Instructors,"a
secretary and a director. Is paid
on the regular faculty scale, out
of school district taxgs. The de-
partment's'offices and classrooms
are at the airport. Maps,and charts
line the walls and the atmosphere,
says-- Director Irvine B, Watts, "Is
strictly avlatiorf." The depart-
ment'slaboratoryhangerhasseven
light planes and three heavier
planes for advancedstudentswho
are working for a commercial
pilot's license.

The planes are serviced by air
craft mechartfcj.,students at Phop-ni-x

TechnicalHigh School. ACAA-approv- ed

instructor checks out
their work.

Students pay about 1150 In a
school year to use the planes.
More than 500 licenses and ad-
vanced. ratings have been award-
ed to Phoenix Flying School stu-
dents by the CAA since 149.

In 26,000 hours In the air, the
only blot on the school's safety
record Is a broken landing light
run over by a nervous student.
Cost: J11.67. The pilot is now fly-
ing four-engi- Constellation recon-nalssan-

planes for the Navy.
Watts says not one student has

ever become lost on a flight. He
credits this record to careful
groundInstruction.

When a -- teenager"reports for
flying, be gets an hour of ground
instruction, then an hour in the
air right away. For every hour
In the plane there's,an hour- on
the ground, studying maps, navi-
gation, meteorology 'and 'theory of
flight.

After the students get. the thrill
of their first solo flight, they go
back to dual instruction for three
hours so the instructors can keep
them away from bad habits.

Some studentsdrive out to the
airport In expensive sports cars,
more show up In Jalopies held to-
getherwith string and baling wire.
Kay James.19? who soloed a year
ago, attends because she."Just
loves to fly." William Mattingly,
20, hasbeen flying only. one semes-
ter, but he's out to be a com-
mercial pilot.

Dan Armer, Just out of Che ,Alr
Force,, wants' to be an architec-
tural engineer. He figures flying
will help him in his work. Jay
Brashear. 24, a reporter-photograph- er

for the PhoenixGazette,has
a private license and is training
for a commercialrating. He says:
"You neverknow when you'll have
to get lo something In a hurry"

Watts says reliability and self--

U.S. Still
WetCool

Tht, AilocUted Fnu
June'swet and coolveather.con-tlnue- d

today over most areas. In
the eastern half of the country.
The far Southwest had aft early
season heat wave.

A general low pressuresystem
east of the Continental Divide
brought rain over the Plains re-
gion, along the eastern slopes of
the Rockies and over the lower
Mississippi Valley. ' . Y--

The cool wrathcr irtnH4 frrtm
we itocoes eastward to the At-

lantic coast except in the deep
South. Temperatureswere in the
40s and 50s from the "Plain rut.
ward to the Middle Atlantic and
iew England coasts. A few spots
reported readings In the 30i.

In Florida, along the Gulf coast
and In southern Texas tempera-
tures we're In the 70s.

The far Southwest again yester-
day" reported readings far above
100. It was 118 at Needles, Calif.
Uiwivw. cooler air from the Pa' cuio reached western Washing-to-n

and Oregon and temperatures
lncthe Pacific northwest dropped
o normal after two days of high

temperatures. ' .

i confidence come naturally to a
young .pilot Who has taken his
plane on a 100-mll-e flight over
open country, with only a map and
a compass to guide him.

He pointed out Mike King. Only
a few days before'Mike won his
wings, he cameback to the class-
room, dispirited over a bad land-
ing.

"So alibis for him," Watts said.
"That-ki- Is learning how to profit
by his mistakes. He came up to
me and said: '1 Justdidn't do any-
thing right .. .. I guess It's b9ck
to more jlual work for me until I
straighten otit." o

What's behind fhl-- T W.tf- - ,,.
it this way:

"When you're up In the air
YOU'rt alone. Ynu'r wmr w n
boss and you're free free with
me ana death, maybe .yours or
somebodyelse's.

"Even at 18 years old the kids
don't forget what thafe-means-

.''

to

'CLUES ACROSS:

GrahamEnds

ParisCrusade
s

PARIS Billy Cra-tur-n

wound up. his Paris
crusade last night and told news
men he Is ready to conduct a re-

vival meeting In Russia "It the
opportunity comes,"

Eleven thousand persons the
largest audience ot the" crusade
famed out despite a drenching
rain to hear the North Carolina
preacher'sfinal sermon.More than
450 persons came forward when
Graham asked for "Decisions for
Christ." '

.

a Almost everyone else in the

Lham asl?edthose who did not come
forward "if you --are ready to rc--
dedicate your lives to Christ."

The evangelistsaid that thepro--
TVlHfftn at "H.tc(fne" 4n 4tia .Ua
of the audienceshere was moie
tnan double that In any other city
vfhere he had conductrH ram.
palgns.

Graham said he would go to the
Soviet Union to .preach "If I were
Invited."

Attendance at Ou flvp-Ha- v mi.
sade here- - totaled-- nearly 43,000
persons. The total decisions for
Christ were 2,254.

ContractSuit Filed
Against Barrymore

SANTA MONICA. Tlallf ITl A

breach of contract suit for $55,750
is on me today againstactor John
Barrymore Jr.. 22. son nf ihp ltl
.John Barrymore Sr,

The suit, filed yesterdayby Lain
ny B'udd Productions, Inc., charges
that he ouarrelled with his ' rit
Id public, Insulted other actorsand I

generally misDenaved wnue on lo-
cation in England for a series of
television films.

The action was a counter suit
to . a sealed complaint filed pre-
viously by Barrymore demanding
an undisclosed sum which he said
the producersowed him.
' Young Batrjmore's quarrels'
witn nis wife, Cara. occurred in
Piccadilly andin the lobby of Lon-- I
don's Hotel' SavojV.the complaint
said. It alleged that his "loud,
abusive and profane ' language
scandalized onlookers and Irrcpar-- j

ably damagedthe producer's- pub--1
lie relations.'' . I

6. Quite true if you wanted .to Devise a will. You wouldn't Re-
vise a will you would either add a codicil or make a new
wllL , ,

9. Dissatisfaction with his Driver is certainly apt to worry a .
golfer and may put him off his game. There is no reason to
suppose that unsatisfactory Drives need "put him right off
his.game" because few golfers, if any, are satisfied thattheir Drives are completely satisfactory. That are
used to a certain: number of unsatisfactory Drives.

10. Rats Is best The clue mentions "associated". Rats and mice
are definitely associated, since they both belong to ihe
rodent family. There is no definite association between Cats
and mice Cats would be better,in the singular in the.ex-
pression "Cat and mouse", for' example. Bats is poor.

11. The thought of having a .Test, yes; but he would be milch
more liable to be thinking in term's of "going camping" and
ail its pleasuresor something of that sort, rather than' lust'
of "having a Tent".

1?. All such artists need Verve an animated, enthusiasticap-
proach to their work, flerve Is more limited in its applica-
tion, slncg not all acts' are the' "dangerous"kmd.'needlng' 'Nerve.

15. Sewing Is'more.apt'slncewhen Sewing you have both bandsoccupied, the smoke gets in your, eyes, the ashdrops on your
work. etc. You can Saw with one hand-o-r you' may-- berunning a mechanical Saw. , ,

20. Bill Is more'apt, having a direct bearing on "money". Theprovisions, of a Will areJust as.Jlkely to be concerned withproperty. Till is hot favored. . '
22. Constant Pain clearly can have this effect fn.any case Rain,

will only depresssuch a man If he has a particular reasonfor wanting dry weather.
24. The clue specifies really good ones. This favors Skits, sincepeople only want the best when it'eomes tq entertainment,but .Suits, on the other hand, are in good demand in avariety of qualities. Many people do not want really goodSuits (which are, of course, at really good prices).

Plus $2.50 Bonus If'- -'

Mailed Entry Is On

Postcard,Not In Envelope

An Additional $

Drivers NeglectManners,
SaysCourtesyChairman

Hie Shrlnppr isdiv nplrx-- t fholr
motor manners, said Jack C6ok,
chairman qf the courtesy cam-
paign bolnj? 'conductedhorc this
month by the Citizens Traffic Com-
mission.

As proof of this statement he
explains that only 26 drivers have
been cited for courteous practices
during the first 10 days of the
campaign", which started June 1.

Slogan of the Motor Manners
Month campaign Is, "Make Cour-
tesy Your Codeof the Head." The
CTC believes that by stressing
courtesy, the city's traffic accident
rate can be cut.considerably.

Courteous conduct on the
streets and highways Is far more
Important than courteous conduct
In the living room," Cool? said. "It
can mean the difference between
UfC and death." '

A good many" peopje in Big
Spring, ordinarily .courteous in all
relations with- others, suffer from
Mltrvlnlnrlmtlnn fnnlr pimliln
These people forge the ethics gov
crciuiK ordinary living wncn Ujey
are driving.

As long as there are these In-

dividuals Who Icnore eourtpv
while driving, Big Spring will be'

To

Current dividend checks
arepaid semi-annual- ly . .. .
and' your savings are pro
tected . . . insured up to
$10,000.00 by First Federal
Savings and Loan Associ-a-
tionl

plagued by senselesstraffic ac
cidents', ho added.

The CTC has upwards W 300
spotters tfbout town this month to'
report on drivers following cour
teous practices. Those cited re-
ceived a letter of commendation
from the organization.

Church Given Top '

Rating For Giving
The local Church of Seventh Day

Advcntlsts has been given a top
rating for per capita Sabbath
School offerings by the Texlco Con-

ference.The Big Spring church Is
one of twenty membersof the con-
ference In West Texas and New
Mexico.

The fhurch was cited because
ca,ch member contributedan aver-
age of 63 cents per week toward
the support ot the SabbathSchool
In addition to regular tithes.

Duke Is 34
LONDON WThe Duke of Edin-

burgh, husbandof Queen Elizabeth
II, was 34 years old today.

Compounded Seml-Annual-ly

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Of Big Spring
500 Main St. . v .Dial

Here's The

O
Current
Dividend

.PerAnnum

SOLUTION
CASHWORD PUZZLE 18

iRMkBsBs'oiwis--

Explanation Of Clues
CLUES DOWN:

' L Rebate fits the careful wording of this clue. The "clue lm-- .
plies that this is. connected With a settlement (arid1 the
quicker the better'. Reoate is v'ery apt in'man'y cases being-allowe- d

on an account for the sole purpose of .encouraging
a quicK settlement A Debate is simply a . discussion or --argument not necessarily about anything that needs "settle- - "

ment". . ,
(

2. Lies best fits the word "complicate''. If a Witness Dies, U
- cannot make the case more complicated; It can only add- -

difficulties to the presentationof the case in court or to
. the.compilation of evidence. Misleading or conflicting evi- -

dence from one who Lies can certainly complicate things.
3. Sedge is a closer, fit to the wording of the Clue which sug-- .

gests 4hat the height is determinednaturally or by natural
growjh. Sedge is apt. to grow higher in some pfaceY. ,A
.Hedge Is often allowed to. grow higher.in some places--. .

4. ."Shift workers" U a perfectly jiaWal expression .and fits
the clue nicely and will limit, argiment Swift' workers" t

the'natural way of expressingIt and'sounds odd. Fast .
workers, for example,, is more natural in such, a case ihah '
.Swift .

. A small-chil- d. certainly ha's ,"a tiny Wrist", but,' when very
young, its Waist measurementmay be comparativelylarge.

, 18. This is a tlose choice so we seek out some "clue" in the
wording. For. instance, the clue implies that this is a male
part ("actor". This should'rule out a female pah.Thls .is" true of Lear but .not necessarily of Lead,

19. Sons is best since theClue stresses"emotional". The blood
ties between a man and his Sons link- - strongly with the
"emotional" aspectof the clue. He mjy renounce" his Sins
for purely moral reasbns.

21. Jam' is best. "Better than nothing" suggests some sort of8
makeshift or something not particularly esteemed, A Ham
sandwich, however. Is quite a popular form ofnack, and
may be all a person wants. Jam, therefore, fit the clue
wording better. . 1

BASE PRIZE NEXT WEEK

75
5000

FIRST

3

NO.

'More Difficult

p Plus Special Bonuses

From Cooperating
Merchants Of Big Spring

to RegularHome Delivery or Mail
Subscribers to The Herald

(Contest open only to residents-includi-ng Military-- of

Howard, Dawsc, Borden Glasscoclc, Martin and Mitchell Counties)

IN ON TtJE FUN-A- ND PAYOFFJ

r

s 221 W. 3rd Dial y

BIG SPORTSSALE
All. Items Top-Quali- ty Many Special Purchases

SAVE OVER $10-N- EW BIKES,

70 Down on Ttmt OiOO
American-mod-e 20-l- beautyworth over
$50. Dark enameled frame set off by

.gleaming chrome fenders, whitewall tires,
headlighf.refledor.Boys'andGirls' models.
24-I- Size for, Boys, Girls. . ... .41.88
26-I- Size for Boys, Girls 42.88

W . I I bE2217'

'W ii ii iii ' ' i Ml

SP""

SAVE-E-NG. LIGHTWEIGHT

JQ Down on Termt T'T". OO
Try this 26-i- n. trnportedHercules 'Tourist.'
It's the bike with "everything.--
shift takes Ihe workout of pedalingvSfopj
quickly with finger-li- p controlled broke!
Includes headlight; generafor, chromedlira
pump.Men'smodelsin red Women'sblue

SAVE-OVE-
R $20-MO- TOR

0 Reg. 149.45 Standard P SeaKin '
Motor and Gas Can. Smoolh-run-nin- g

"Twin". starts quickly. Speeds to 12
mph. Full 360 p'lvol reverse. Weighs only
40 lbs. S'Tjfll. Pressure-typ-o Gas Can has

iuh-butto-n flow control, r , -
fast action air pump.. 1QtOO
Reg. " 26"6.95 Custom 12-H- . Sea
King Motor and Gas Can. Gearshift
"Twin" Motor starts quickly. Shift
gears with motor running. Twist
grip throttle. a AA OO
Sjpeedsto 22mph.Z't'r.OO

"

5AVE TING ROD
' 2,98 Quality. &lid fiberglass 5' Rod,
Flexfblebladedetachablehan-j-- m

die. Screw locking reel seat.JL .44 "

SAVE 1.51-CAS- TING REEL

0398"Quality Sport King, level wind-.Jo- g.

Eas)( takediwn. Chrome a am
plated. 100-y- d. eap&city. '3.OV
SAVE.iS'TACKLE BOX
lb 2.98Quality. Double cantilever trays.
New tow design. 14' long.
Greenenamel finish. . 2,2
SAVE 95c-l-G- AL JUG
0) 339 Quality. g Spout Jug
with aluminum liner, fiberglass
Insulation. '"lizard" design. Z.44 '

"

SAVE 32-C- AMP STOOL
' 0 . Reg. 98c Stool with sturdy hardwood

frame and awning stripe,can-- ,

vasse'al.For picnics qnd utility. OOC
' SAVE 2.75--CROQU- ET SEr
.0 10.75 Quality "Rollawoy" Se.--

"

Perfect gamefor the whole family.7' mal
lets with grooved grip han- - j r r
dies. Enameledplastic balls. .OO

I'Rollaway" Croquel r O O
Set. Samequality as above.00O

SAVE 4.99-SPINN-ING SET

15.00 Quality, Solid glail, 2-- rod
6'3". Bamboo grain finish, aluminum reel
rings. Reelhat full bale pickup,'adjuslablo '

drag, e, nylon gears. 200yds.
Tynex monofilament r A A

5 assortedlurei,. s tT

f
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Resort Burns
Eleven lire companies fought an "estimated million-dolla- r fire which swept through four blocks, of the
Boardwalk In the resortcity of Seaside Heights, NJ, and In adjace'nt Seaside Park, N. J.

'Built-i- n' SafetyFactorLoss .

SaidCauseOfVaccineTrouble
WASHINGTON Ifl The Public

Health Service said' today It was
Tcqulred to develop new and safer'
standards for Salk polio vaccine
ajter unexpectedproblemsIn mass
manufacture" had threatened to
wipe out a "built-i- n factor of safe-t- y

- J

Surgeon General Leonard A.
Scheele expressedbelief, however,
"that this vaccjne will fulfill Us
bright promiseas a major advance
In the pretention and control of a
disease that has shadowed the
lives of children and oung adults
(orQnany generations."

And the lesions thathave been
lorfted, 1i? said, ''offerepromlsd
of solution to a hitherto baffling'
group of diseaseproblems "

A special health service report.
In discussing the "built-in- " safety
factor,-- said the vaccine Is com-
posed of three types of polio

mixed "together after they
had been Inactivated,or killed In
some cases, the report said, live
viruses wc.re found in the final
mixture after tests of 'the thtcc
component 'parts had sho'wn none

These things showed up. the re
port added? when the health ser- -

manufacturers records. had
been reported to the health

service, it aid, bocaus.ethe manu-faclur-

had .not clear
ance 01 tne

beciHiies

schooner

the
somevhat

o

tho

a

a

,

munlzlng this dis-

ease."
of the material the

Is history the
extc.nslve

general approval of the Vac--

on 12 year, de
In some vac-

cinatedchildren, the warn-

ings of
immunizations, the develop; 1 to
ment of standards
Scheele at the time were de-

signed to a vaccine'. '
of the new material

trie technical
scientists behind

which to In-

creasedsafety,
JThcSb studies,

"demonstrated"unanticipated diffi-
culties "

one It was that
fewer

in a solution, the I

That to time
to inactivate

The Investigators a (so
chemical vari

ice made an In.ensUestudy of the ?'!"SJ" .'""''.il':They
nott

aked for
faulty lots

Lclne

which

aecine prepared.
said.

to the
of safety."

..,. . . . .... .1 nil-- taciiiii' i vuuiiAjauu ui tut ft. no in ensue o , f 0 ,lru,c,
mP.m re.k "P01"' Kether after been inac--p

the re-- 1 tlvatcd or the report
quired of manufacturers In-- 1 that ln sornc casesSieadeqilateto permit realistic CTC found In fmai mixture
ment of consistency the per-- af,cr tests or the component
formance of each establishment'" parS ilad

looting that antibiotics sulfand showed up. the
"wonder drugs" of pot.( sald( the healthyears, "have made little r intensive study of

Impressionon thcproblcms of manufacturer's'records Thev had
Infection" added ot been reported to the service,

We potent , u saIdi because manufacturers
biologies will be developed had not asked clearanceof the

have unprecedentednppllca--. IqIs.
tlon, particularly to of vl- - "The Intensive Investigations of

" diseases the past tiN Wccks."" the report
The were In 5aid, "Indicate that records

a comprehensiveand highly tech--1 TCqulrcd of manufacturers were
or the entlie.polio-v.ic--

to perntlt realistic as-ci-

program.'Ion? promised Upismcntior consistency in
unexpectedly earlV Jodav fpmunce of each establishment"

Publication of document iun-- i leport said ao decision has
nlng 163 tpowrittn and prlntucl ot born reachedon what caused

was ordered aflei the devPi0pmPI,t 0f polio in children
.ork Tunes printeit a o( inoculated pro-- "

diiced b.v the Cutter I.alorntories
In a letter transmitting the re-- o( U(.rKolcv. Calif That firm wlth- -

pon to Secretarv of Wrlfaie Hobbv -
Scheele that 'events which in
the traditional coutse of scientific Heat Spoil Death
development would have covered
jears telescoped into Calif Lf-- One of
and. as a result, both successes oaillcst hot spells in
and have boon magnified annals has brought death, police

rln the long run however the said, to Mrs Lulu N. nrelan. 37
and the world surelv she the victim of the o

gained fiom ctfoitb to speed degieeheat, highest ever recorded
availability of an effective June 8 heie.

LUXURY SHIP

SchoonerSets
Sails For Tahiti

NliWPOrtT HE Calif I-P- After the war he went to China
The of a modern sailing1, 19IG ,,,n SMlch ol ,cak XUK)(,

BIHilT IVillliy UHlil)
Jho 134-fo- Tc Vega inaug

urates passengerservice
. to Tahiti.

Once every two months
Darr, 3G and his ciew will plv
the w,itors bctwt'rn and
Tahiti Hut maidenvojagu will
be dlffercjit

This time the To Vega Is sched-
uled lo'sall Ur the Marquesasand
other islands In the famuli 1'actflc.
Including Tahiti, mid will arrive
In Honolulu on Aug 15.

Kroin then on blic II sail from
Honolulu to Tahiti on trips lasting
six vvepks. luurysightsrclng
voyaift--s will cost each passenger
about per day.

Tho To Vega has many con-

veniencesunheardof In the days
of the clipper shrpt--radlp- s for in
stanceand a dlesel for dnj!,
when winds aic of little assistance.

Costs of tho tidp; depend on how
far passengersgo and which

they occupy. It will be pos-alhl- o

to sail qucway fly back.
Darr has been, 6ilor siffee he

cruised l'ug'et Sound In 'a sniajl
boat as n boy iiP
Navy man durlitg War 11,

"he flirted w the idea of liwking
pencetlnii' sailings in tho
boij profitable,

agent against
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were months EL CEXTRO.
the desert

falluics

nation will was

the Im-'o- n

CH.
dream

when

Omer

Hawaii

The

SGS

engine

cabins
and'

Seattle As
Woild

irli

safer,"

with whii h to build a vessel or
hfs liking. Lack framing
mateilal scuttled his .plan then and--
lie served a er with the Chinese
nationalist governnienf battling
smugglers

Hack in the Untied Statesagajn,
bought the sailing ves-s-

Nordly and took her as
chartec vessel on numerous trips
to the Oalapagos, Marquesas,Ta-
hiti and Hawaii. He makes his
home In Honolulu with his wife
and tluee chlldirn

Darj-- . found the To Vega In Ta-
hiti and sailed her to Ncwjwit
Peach for outfitting.

When she leaves this aflemoon.
Iho To Vega will have a of
19, Including Dan's atti active wife.
Han let. and. sl passengers Mrs.

f Darr wljl mako this Inaugural voy- -
Ago inn sua won i uo along on all
of them. " " .

Anionjj (he passcngersdsauthocj
Mlllain S. Stdne, wlro llyos Hi --Ta?1

hill and has written several stories
about Iho islands. Including "Tahiti
Landfall," Ijasls of the motion pic-tur- o

t'l'Agau Lovo ting "
Tho skipper speaks In glowing,

tones OfMhe Winds between Hawaii
bouth and lhe South Seas". ' U s sajllng a.1

Jits best, ho says--.

drew Its unused sugplles on April
28 as the health service started its
Intensive study. ' "

The renprt said "This occurrence
may have been due to vafcclne
which, by deficiency, In the tests
themselvesor by error in the per-
formance' of the tests, passedthe
establishedsafety --proceduresana
yet contained sufficiently large
amountsof lfve inls to Infect a
small numberof recipients. It may.

have some

there

they

Darr

crew

In manufacturingwhich led to con
tamination a.fter testing,had been
completed "

AU of the five dru firms which
have prepated the vaccine for use
haehad their troubles, the report
said.

Although some casc,s of polio
have dev eloped in children voccl- -

"Mp VV(1 V.M.t,,fc uilCl iUW
use of the Cutter vaccine and ner--
haps'of one made Wjcth,

. of --Marietta, Pa.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl June10, 1955

Missouri GOPSplit
In Fight. For Control
WST. LOUIS Republi-
can leaders, barely successful In
swinging the state to PresidentEl
senhower in 1952, locked in
battle for control of thfr state
party, and national leaders may
have to step In before the presl--
wv,wat wajupuiKii iicAv year.

Despite the Elsenhowervictory,
the patty lost Its onjy U.S. Senate
seat In 1952 and failed to" Improve

position In .the congressional
election last year. .
VThe reud flared

Info' the open last wek. t de-
veloped over distribution' of gov-
ernmentJobs Inthe state,

A. D (Bud) Welsh. IteDubllean
Rational Committeemanfrom Mls-- f
soon, tossed a llghted.bomb today
right into the middle of'plans for
a "harmony meeting" of the GOP0
state Committee at Columbia or
Jefferson City June 26.
rWclsh lndica'ted Jie and M?s,

Estellebannerof Jefferson City,
tho state's national . commjttee-wo'maf- i,

won't go along with any
deglsion to turn, over control of
the party In Missouri to. a com-
mittee. Such a proposal is up for
considerationat the June 26 meet-
ing.

Last week a group of St. Louis
Republicansheaded tfy Barak T.
Mattlngly suggesteda plan to end
the "'open and 'bitter fight." It
called- - for the Republican high
command In the state to either
restore peace-- Immediately or tep
aside.

If the rival factions can't get
together, the" Mattlngly group sald,
the GOP state committee should
name a m J1L committee to "as-
sume full managementof the Re-
publican party of Missouri."

One faction Is headedby Pclry
Compton of Montgomery' City, Re-
publican state chairman who said
he agreed with the rccommenda-tlo- n

of the' Mattlngly group. He
called the state committee mee-
tingto act on the proposal.

The bther faction is led by
Welsh, a wealthy St. Louis baby
carriage manufacturer, andi Mrs,
Tanner.

The t w o national committee
membersand Compton have han
dled, patronage matters In the

nated with the product of each of statp since K2. when Mlssourl s
the makers, the report said no sfg--J las GOP senator was defeated.
...u..V

lot by
Irtc

aro

Its

they cafi't agree ton whos
should-- get the jobs.

would welsh and Mrs Tanner
aoiae Dy any decision mat uiev r

tep aside, alon$ with Compton,
In favor of committee rule?

"As f4r' as I 'Can see no"vv, we
(Welsh and Mrs.Tanner)'Intend
to continue functioning In ourcduly
electedoffices until the end of our
fbrms," Welsh said: - -o

HEDill

If you need '
a new cooler
you '.will find
a size for
every pur-

pose in the
famous line
of. Wright.
Coolers at
our store.

No

,..,.,..,.

3 fU-- i. ?........,TTG31 .V3Glllldliy
EdgesInto U.N.

MOMTREXL tfl-- Weit Germany
has cleared the first hurdle to-

wards Joining a United Nations'
agency, f

Tho International Civil Aviation
organization, wh'lch regulates
world, air. traffic, voted 514) yes-
terday to admlt the Bonn Repub-
lic. Israel abstained. ,'

Before becoming member of
the W.N. agency West Germany
must get approval two-thir- ds of

General Assembly.
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REPAIR

SERVICE

We will put your
present conditioner
in top shape.. have
all needed parts.

--
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See" our complete line of
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ing, and everything you
need for your air
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, SAVE ON WARDS
SATURDAY SPECIALS

. REGULAR 1.59 SUN BRAS

' A6cup 97C flrts 32-3- 8

Delightfully cool, comfortable cotjon padded Bras
to wearwith summerskirts or shorts.Wear themstrap
leu or as fitted halters. Take your choice of gay
prints, colorful and novelty styles. . .

BORDER. PRINTS
KITCHEN, PRINTS

36 Inch Width. Reg. 59c.

33 yd.
COTTON DRESSES

Piques, Prints, Plisses

Sun Dresses,Squaw Dresses
Slies 10-24- V

2 for $5

BOXER JEANS
a

l-- 6x li Sanforized

MEN'S NYLON SHIRTS
100 DuPont Nylon, Short

Sleeve, Fancy Print.'

The Perfect Gift For --

Father's Day.

All
Colors 2.22 All

Sizes

OUTDOOR CHAIRS
Perfect For Lawn Or

Camping Furniture, Quick

Fold Up, Durable, Practical

$088

Shop Daily AtBig Spring's

Only Complete --

Depprtrrient,Stpre

" i "i fr--

f.

.i



A Bible Thought For Today .'

Precious In the sight of the LORD Is the death' of his
.saints.(Psalms 116:15)'

. V .. , . V .

"
; ,

Editorial '. .
--- ;

, New Source, Not New'Industry- -

JIoit competent observers who have ,ty ta BatonRoug this week MrRathbon"
liven the matter any thought foresee the predicted atomic power isn't going to cut
day when atomic energywill turn njbst of into the petroleum business for the next
the wheels of Industry. So far as anybody
knows nowithe atom will play the same
role as wood, coal, oil, lignite and natural
gas have played up to now; that is, as a

fuel to convert water to steam to create
usuable energy,direct conversion of atom.

' ie fission into usuable pqwer may be a
long time In coming, if "even

Naturally, this Is a, subjectof surpassing
Interest to the petroleum Industry, whose
historic role has been the production of
power In many forms. However, petroleum
In its various forms is a versatile com-
modity, and long after atomic energy has
displacedIt as a prime source of power,
It will still be vital as a source of chetnl-jca- ls

of endless variety.
M. J. Hathbone, presidentof Standard

Oil of New. Jersey. Is somewhat more op-

timistic regarding the advent of atomic
energy than most in his line of business.
In an address at Louisville StateUnlversl- -

Finer Hand At Work Kremlin

It has been apparent for some months

that a superior intelligence is at' work in

the Kremlin. We are no longer 'dealing

with a mere "brute force typified hv Stalin
a force that plunges blindly ahead, with-

out reason clumsy, always to be depend-

ed upon tQ make some egregious blunder,
or to pull some 'Irresponsible and idiotic
stunt like the attack on South Korea, to
telegraph its punches and alert the free
world to the nefarious schemes of the
Communist world conspiracy. , "

Precisely because of he nature
telllgence now at work In Kremlin,

free world Is In greater danger than
ever before. For years we have argued
'that if the Kremlin ever abandonedits

methods, quit stirring
up strife continually, and adopted Instead
the velvet glove to conceal Its Iron hand,
then would be the to look out

That time has come, and its Insidious
nature is designed to lull the free world
Into complacence, to' create the Illusion of
sweet reasonableness,to undermine our

Marquis h
Europe Needs Tourists

LONDON year after V-- Day

a second AnWrtCWlnvaslon of Europe Is

taking place.Tourists In numbers
than ever before are beginning to move

across the Atlantic with that
the total will be wen over a half-millio- n

before the ends. '
Every plane and boat Is filled to

at a date well in
what .was once the season."The
two American airlines serving Europe,
TWA and Pan American. are bringing

British. Dutch. French, Scandinavians.
Belgian at the peak of the season will
carry at least as many.

Besides the American tourists, Euro-
peansof every nationality are sightseeing
and pleasure-seekin- g Sir Authur, Morse,
chairman of the British Travel and Holi-

days Association, believes that a million
visitors will come to Britain this year If
this record is set. dollar earnings from
the tourist trade will be close to $450,000,-00-0

That would make tourism third and per-

haps even second in the list of dollar
earners. It Is. therefore, of primary im-

portancefor the of trade not only
In Britain but In France and other con-

tinental
Yet, despite its importance compara-

tively little has been done to the
way of the tourist easier or pleasinter.
Except for the network "of airlines, which
has been greatly extended since the end
of the war, the tourisj Industry relies
largely on the resourcesof the past

Almost no new hotels have been built

The Big Spring Herald--
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20 years. lie did say thatin 20 years one
third of new power plantswould useatom-
ic power, but this wouldarnount to only '

J.5 per centof the total world power needs.
The final determinationat between 611

and atomic energy willbe, as always,
based on costs. The moment atomic ener-
gy becomes cheaperthan.petroleum as a
fuel, that will usRer In the true Atomle
Age. and nothing on earth can stop 4U

One Victor that. will, the process
of converting from conventional fuels to
atomic energy U the relatively simple mat-

ter of converting existing power plants to
the new fuel. When Edison put In the first
electric system la New Yprk City he had
to build from thesrground up, creating an
entirely new distribution system. That
won't be necessarywith --atomic power. In
some cases the boiler systemsnow in use
may be converted to the use of atomic
energy with some modifications.

In

mike

to disarm our strength and dis-
solve resolution.

The. ultimate aim of militant commu-
nism has never changed and never will
change,and that aim Is total subjugation
of the earth. Methods change, but not ob-

jectives. .
"Latest step In the new Kremlin approach

Is the Invitation to Chancellor KonradAde-
nauerof West Germanyto come up to Mos-

cow and taflc It ovct, looklng.to "formaji-ratlon- "

of relations between the Soviet
Union and West Germany. It will be al-

most impossible for Adenauer to refuse,
even though as a bitter enemyof commu- -

this superior in. nlsm recognlies the of the trap
the

the

time

estimates

year

capacity of

opoo

shqrten

caution,
our

"Formalization" of relation's meansmu-- "

tual diplomatic recognition and resumption
f trade. To many Americans diplomatic

and tfade relations Implies mutual trust
and friendship. If not outright approvalof
view, but to Europeans it means nothing
of the kind jTo theirf It is merely a practical
proposition purely and simply.

The "new" Kremlin poses a threat that
Will take all our Ingenuity, wisdom and
courage to foresta)! We must be alert and
on guard ere we perish.

C i I d s

To Perk Up For The

Tea

greater

advance
"tourist

balance

countries.

and

aa;

rUbl'
adtcnutsf

CtrcolaUocj.

and Americans accustomed to modem,
trains find ,even the

track European express trains with
two or three exceptions like 'some-
thing out of a museum. They are noisy,
dusty, uncomfoctable, wtth sanitary ar-
rangementsof the, late GeneralGrant era.
They are usually either too hot qr too
cold.

London has perhapsa half-doze- n first- -

! hntftli Tttt a .. .. . 1.. I

from the Queen to get into one of these,
so solidly are they booked throughout the
summer.There'are, of course, lesser and
quite comfortable hotels, which some
tourists prefer because they have an ilr
of he massive if somewhat dingy Vic-

torian past. When you get o'utssde London
you are In a desert the averageprovincial
hotel being Just about as dreary as can
be imagined.

France is somewhat better off. since
the French themselves have always ap-
preciatedcomfort and'good food Switzer-
land is a country of hotels and they tend
to be good, both on the grand and

scale But this year they will be
overtaxed partly by the tounst Invasion
and partly by a series'of international
conferences that will bring not only large
official delegations but hundreds of news-
paper'correspondents

The average American tourist on his
first visit to Europe may not mind a' bit
of discomfort He expects to find quaint
plumbing and strange food. But at the
same time, he is a rather pamperedhv
dividual arid he does not lake to lumpy
beds and overcrowded, dirty tram's.

He may come once and get a laugh out

and

inaustry depends. As Sir Arthur Morse
and others concerned with tourism have
recently been saying, the time has come
to put some new capital into the busi-
ness.

No one seems to have put any thought
or. imagination,into devising the kjnd ol
modem, clean, efficient accommodations
that would appeal to the middle-brack- et

tourist He will not be likely to come back
a second time to pay fairly stiff price
for third-rat- e travel. Westminister Abbey
and Notre Dame can make up for much
of It. But there is no reason why dis-
comfort should be cherished for reasons
either of tradition or sheer inertia.

The tourist industry is not the only
Industrj that lives on the past.More often
than not the past has been patched up
and refurbished since the war in the
wistful hope that it can be made to do
once again. City streetsand highwaysar
wholly inadequatefor the motor age. Yet,
little seemsto be done about the turgid
traffic that chokes what were once coun-
try lanesor cow paths.

Bursting at the seamsin this fantastic
tourist ear, Europe may at last be driven
to the reabzation that this is a business,
that deservess little1 attention. Their ls"
gold in every plane toad and boat load
that touches these shores. But it is not a
flow ofdained tcv continue, automatically
forever
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Reds Liberate American's

James. MaY I o w
o

Are They Realty Smarter, Than We Are?
WASHINGTON UV-E-very time head,.lnto a0war which would leave the act. It had good reason to

the Russians sheeze, the. world em pulverized. . want the West to relax. It 'needed
twitches. What are they up to? It chanSe In tactics needed a trade with the West. The new
must be dark, 'devious,and dia- - " 'mVoTseVS fJZ , "V"
bolical. There were even some were going-t- display a new face They agreed to Austrian' inde--
misglvlngs they might outwit Pres-- of good fellowship and sweet rea-- pendence, with 0Austria neutral--
ident Elsenhower .if he sat down fonbleness. Malenkov, like Stallri, ized. They agreed to a Big Four
with them ok sour and lmmovable,. Judg-- conference. They visited Yugo--

tag tvm Ws P'cture. he's an in- slavia with, ofThey're devious and clever. But ' Chinedtrovert Good-Ti- are threats The Red' suggesN
they get too much credit for clev-- extroverts. ed talks with the United 6tates
erness." The Kremlin, shoved forward two and let the shooting a'round Tor--

What they wanted more than men who at least act like Good-- mosa die down.
anything for years was to- - keep me Charleys; Premier Nikolai Now the Russians "have Invited
the Western Allies unarmed and Bulganln with a velvety beard Germany'sChancellor-Juliu- s Raab"
separatedand West Germanyneu-- which makes him look more like there earlier in the year' and no
trallzed. Thanks to Stalin, they a 'mphony orchestra conductor 'doubt with .the same purpose: to
failed In both. Sour, stubborn, than a revolutionist: and Nlkfta to for a neutralizedGermany.
Stalin yielded nothing. " . Khrushchevv credited with, being Russian tactics have appeared

Then he got tough upset Ve real DOSS' wno performed like more reasonable" In the past four
the by letting a salesman a in orkefJta8

Thisnotmiy "nVir1 years end war ?!a.ten?,rean.
shoved the Wt ' China got in and death in t ?Zrrearming but eventually into let
ting uermany rearm and Join
partnership. -

For a year after Stalin's ,death
his heirs; a If they could think
of nothing better, followed his .tac-
tics out the window: threats and
dire warnings if Germanywas per-
mitted to rearm.

Perhaps they this tech--

bllng among themselveson letting t9

Germanshave guns'again
The Kremlin team must hav'e

seen the Jfig war up Dee 30 when
th Chamher of .r(niitl
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Hal Boyle
Billy The KidJuvenile Delinquent? v

LINCOLN. Iv'. Ml W The. which has s"ince Thsplred countless

a for
The most famous was economic and political power

',er " B1Uy tween two rival factions frontlet... rancpr ponofal
Historians still argue over the nnhnVUn. wvrcV. au

Yieu iur uerman independence 7 iT, it hegan Feb 48 1878 whin
and rearmament Not long after-- record of this buck-foothe- d frontier posse deputed to sen--e legal
wards things began to change. . ... ....... . ... . . paperson John Tunslall. an Eno--

fin n ' 8 V.allT.'.

s

"

.

.

.trt-i,-.- -,- -- j

, ,
" " ""' " " "" 1lh.h ,.... . L. . "

Mfin he kUled 21 "not """" .auwict, 111CI OIl aPremier Ooorffi M,t-k- .. men.

wldclv counting Indians and Mexicins '

oreted in the imesstnff W,t " " ienaW.."'V.
B.Hy;.-Brookl- tenement ml"$tote- -

L,,nin. ,,. vlliiSSefnH , left '"therless-- at a
"-'.!--5Cy.,?.!'J .er!Z" born mobster--with murder in his

KrVT.n 6 heart" 0r he JUt a V'C"mn -v.X. IS. oI hls environment, a "crazyfollowing ..was ij

The war was struggle

road and, instead of the pacers
sgrved two buHets second""'!

bj Tunstal joined the slain ranch--
er's other hjred In seeking

Before the war ended battles be--
to the truth for as events showed. t"nfortunately. Billy didn't live ;3n,?feti!u0 faV,? le" men
the KremUn policy got .softer In- - to . , hirh h-- rnirf iu .
stead of tougher and nobody has down on a p,ychisrisfs couch tJTJma Z"1" BlUy ever
lost his head there yet and gUe hl5 Sn version. and e was acquitted.

1. They were losing with Stalin's But nearly 75 years after his y' uh,d been promised a
tactics By a shlir, to a show of death the-- souvenirs of his con-- '"'IPon by Territorial Gov Lew
friendliness cooperation, they troversial career have made him w1Iace dd surrender But he be-ml-

still weaken the Western Al- - one of New greatest came 8U,Plcloui of me situation
llance and even keep Germanrtounst draws. Not up to the Carls-- and "" way unhindered. '
irom rearming slnce.it hadn't bad Caverns', of but still ar. brought' to for a sub-start-ed

to rearm yet. a .major atlractloli ?efluent laying and. sentertced to
2. If they kept on the way they Nobody had heard much uanf:,ihe Ed LecaUed e arlleI

were going, with the West build- - Dllly until the openjrfg of the cele- - Dar8m vvith Gov. Wallace and
lng up Jts strength, they might bratcd "Lincoln COimty AVar," fmplalned he was gWen a

r - raw dfa1, Wallace pointed

of quaint, old, Europe but the question is kAr Rronor
whether he will come agalh on the eyCr
answer future of this booming tourist "

LssssssssssiiV

and

French
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Old

William
known

of
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three,

closer

ro rtiMij . '
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"Hmm . . , rd"say it was cblcken.salad.' ."

hands
revenge.

alone.

course,

being

out that his promise had been
given at different time for a

- different Billy killed his two
guards In the courthouse Jail "and
galloped off.

Exactly 77 days Jater.atmid-
night on July Sheriff 'Pat
Garrett, who had taken, the deaths
of his deputies as a personal

caught up with Billy.
Sitting in a blackenedroom, the

sheriff ambushed Billy. He .shot ,

him above the heart as the Kid.
half dressed and shoeless, stood

at the doorway and
called In Spanish, "Who is it?
Who Is It"

They buried Billy In a borrowed
white shirt too big for his thin
small frame, and an Indian girl
put a wooden cross above his
grave inscribed "Sleep well, be--

Some students of frontier culture
hold Billy's reputation as a bad
man was blown up by Garrett
himself in. his memoirs to Justify
the way he killed theJKid. They
say only three kllllnjts can be Din

a Juvenile culprit. And his
short bloody and ' lonely

t

Around, The R jim
'

Outings Can Be Enjoyable

MosquitoM, anti, chlggen, rain, tore
feet, pebbles under the blanket, and no
fish.

This, perhaps,Is an accuratedescription
of a modern day camping trip. By no
means do all people --enjoy their outings
o much as they would have you believe

In retrospect.
But camping trips can be fun, as those

who take fiie trouble to,prepare for them
In advanceare quick to tell you. The pri-
mary rule Im' to be comfortable well
heltered, well clothed. Tand well fed.
uampmg experts, and "the Bo? Scout

Handbook, are loa'ded with hilnhil hint

available.

gear

essential.

rain
sleeping.

rain

or
make outing simple'and enjoyable. utc"sU?, tw,,

fHcV i. or burned
Any fengthy trip' will calf for' a tent. rule ! hnitfUii

come all shapes" and campsite better condition than
. Amateurs Ftre sl,M 8nou!d covered If possible;

easy so half the time will aUeat should live coals
spent working with

for you can the can used from lakesor
ground, With a "bTankot, or some the if it Is boiled and then poured one
limitless supply sleeolna facilities to another. Bqlllng.. .1 1 f.available commercially: Cots, air rrfat
tresses, or sleeping bags are
here. ,

"

Naturally, most will catch
fish and cook them. But appetites call
foY other foods, and these foods be

Preserved,canned.oT dehydratedfoods
are easy cart, and fresh eggs can
taken along In. sawdust or newspapers

eliminate breakage. For cooking, bu--

; J. A. Li v:i ng ston
Workers.Everywhere Benefit From Ford Plan

'Who won- -' '

"We both won a
, the way a tired, smiling
P. Reuth'er upthe United Auto
Workers epoch-makin- g contract with "the
Ford Motor Co: But for Reutherthat was a .

surprisingunderstatement.
W'orkers everywhereunn

j(Thls contract. whlch the union calls a
annual (h . total nf S52.51

nantV .imAlnmAni.i v. .r ..,. unemployment com-pensation" wont stop "at Ford or the auto
Industry.

It wljl spread-fr-om Florida 'toWash--'lngton and from Texas to North Dakota;
from to steel and from publish-
ing mining. It will give impetus to
President Elsenhower's stalled drive to

Federal-Stat-e unemployment benefits
to "approximately half regular .';

. .
This is Important all ui
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Tacked'OutOf Job
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their mouths while working, spitting out
tacks as needed. Over the years, he had
gulped too often when he should havespat. Ho produced to show thelarge collection of tacks in ills digestive
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DullesTo Ask
Treaty Approval

WASHINGTON of
State Dulles goes before a rccop-Uv- o

Senate ForeignRelations Com-
mittee today to ask quick approval
cf the Austrian peacetreaty signed
at Vienna May 15.

Sen. George (D-Ga-), committee
chairman, said he knows of no op
position to nny phaseof tlie long-soug- ht

treaty. He predicted n
erriooth course for It through the
committeeand, pqsslbly next week,
the Senate,Itself.

Dulles was the only scheduled
witness. It was he who signed the
document, sought by tho Big Three
Western Powers In scoresof ses-
sions with the Soviet Union going
all the way back to April .

The Russians suddenly abandoned
their opposition this spring.
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touches Iran (or Persia) on the
eastern side, and Syrian on the
west. Arabia lies to tho south, and
Turkey is "on the northers border.

Q. How big is Irak?
A, Recent, revised figures show

that tho area is greater than that
of California. The population, ac-

cording to late figures, has gone
beyond five million. '

Q. What Is the Capital cltyT
A. Baghdad.-- In past years It was

thp customto spell the name with-
out tho "h," but this cutom has
been changed.

JJaghdad was founded long ago,
and was a center of population be.
fore the Arabs entered the region.
Tho city which the Arabs founded
dates back almost 12 centuries.

The fame of Baghdadhas been
spreadby the talcs' of tho "Arabi-
an Nights." Many'of thosestories
were supposed to have beenbased
on events in and around thecity.

Q. Do the people of Irak belong
to the white race

A. Most of them. are. of Arab
stock, and so far as they are 'pure-blood- ed

Arabs, they arewhite. The
brownish-- skins of many Arabs
may be traced to two thing: tan-
ning caused by sunshine; and (in
somo places)'mixtures with Ne-

groes.
Q. Is Irak a desert country?
A. Sojne parts are desertwastes

but other, parts, haye Irrigation.
The higher portions of Irak have
faifly good' rainfall.

Q. Are dates an Important crop?
A. Yes, the people of Irak gather

large amountsof dates. Chiefly in
the Irrigated sections, there arc
date palms In vast number,
, A custom which we can hardly
approve Is treading the dates with
bare feet. After" placing them in a
sack, a,native-Wil- l Step inside the
sackand pressthem down with his
feet!

The Tigris 'and Euphrates run
through Irak. So far as these rivers
are kept under control, with flood
water being employe for irriga-
tion, good crops of grain and vege-
tables are grown .by the farjners.
"Tomorrow: Heat In Spacf).

Medics Hit
Sterilization
Practice

By ALTON-L- . BUAKESUEE
' Ass'vUted Preie Science Reporter

ATLA.NTIC CITY", N. J. (.ft-- The

practice of sterilizing women after
they have had several babies 'by
Caesarianbirth is apparently not
justified, two obstetricianssaid'to--
day.

Thclr s.tudy finds many wximen
apparentlycan safely have a num-
ber of babies-- by this surgical
method.

The old wives' concept is that
a woman can have only one or
two babies by Caesariandelivery,

Drs. Hugh B. McN'ally and Vin-
cent de P. FltzpatricK of the Uni-
versity of; Maryland told the Amer-
ican Medical Assn. of a study of
130 women who had had threeor
more earlier Caesariandeliveries.

They said they were seeking evi-

dence to confirm or refute the
nc,ed for what they called the
"common practice" of sterilizing
women, after a few such deliveries.
They said the practice Is based
upon fear that a scar In the uterus
(wombi will rupture during preg-
nancy after a few such operations

Their 130 patients had had 46--i

previous Caesarianbabies, and 44

earlier normal deliveries, and an-

other 130 babies were born later
during the time of the study.

More than CO per cent of the
women had had more than four
Caosarian sections or deliveries,
30 had had five, nine had six, five
had seven, one had nine, and one
10

They said the number of preg-
nancieshafl begun to. drop sharp-
ly after about three Caesarian
births', for reasonsnot explained.
Among possibilities were earlier
sterilizations, natural sterility, or
fear of repeatoperations.

Their studies erc based on
women In 18 United Statesand two
Irish hospitals where sterilization
is forbidden unless diseasedtissues
Can be proved.

In tlie 130 deliveries during the
time of stud, 'Seven resulted in
death of the unborn baby or fetus.
Dut there had been 3G such deaths
of the fetus In the 508 previous
deliveries. Only"' one death of the
fetus was attributed to ruplureof
the previous Caesarianscar. Only
one woman In the group died, and
that death was apparently due to
causesnot related to deliver', they
said.

MCN'ally and Eltzpatrtck sajd a
seriesof Is not in
itself a 'justified Indication" for
sterilization, and that women can
apparently have any number of
babies by Caesarianbirth so long
fas there is no diagnosabledefec-
tive scar from a previous opera-
tion. 4

This Is A Honey Of
A ShaggyBeeStory

SYRACUSE, N.Y. lV-Wh- en BUI
Cola found a queen hce and her
many subjects art, the hood of his
car, he revved up his motor in
hope the heat would scatter the
swarmers.

They only resettled on a cooler
spot. So Cole tried to blow them
away by driving around.The;blan--
kci oi Decs caused uie engine to
become overheated.

"llccs-an- d all, Colo steamed.up

-- Nihi w'aicti c jfrlerui, George Reddlck, who eooled
tho rainator with an injection of,
water. Meanwhile, tho ' bees
zoomed all over

liefore the puld alight again
Cole .drove off. leaving Reddlck
with a honey of a problero.

EskimosSet

Whale Hunt
'WINNIPEG, Man.' UV-T- ho cold

waters around Baffin Island soon
will flash with tho glistening back
of beluga, the white whale, njfle
fire and tho cries of. ccltcd Es-

kimos will break the arctic silence.
Every July brings' the annual
whale hunt, a time when the Es
kimos feast and makeextra mon-

ey.
The white beluga, resemblingft

dolphin, grows only about 10'feet
long. The whales feed along the
coastline of Baffin Island 1,550
miles northeast,of Winnipeg, and
in summer travel in school up
its fjords. .

"We say wo want so" many
whales and the Eskomos go out
and get that' many," said Peter
Nichols, of the Hudson'sBay-- Co.
"They also ahoot .some for them-
selvesas well." "

The quota is set by (he com-
pany'sonly customer forthe hides,
an English tannery that turns
them Into shoe laces. The average
catch is l.OOOf Hunters Jdll them
from the shoreor from boats.TJiey
keep the meat.

After theskinning, wives, and
children" cut the hide from the
blubber, the fatty layer under-
neath. From the blubber a render-
ing plant extracts oil used In Ca-

nadian margarine.
The whale hunt usually lasts a

week. Then the Eskimos return to
hunting .seal. They use"its skin for
clothing, its oil for lamps and the
meat for food. - . '

ConservativesWin.
In Ontario Voting

TORONTO, Ont. oir"

their record of 12.years in power,
Premier TLeslio Frost s progres-
sive Conservatives swept the
boards in yesterday's election of
a new Ontario provincial

Tbe party.jwhich has held sway
since 1943, elected 83 membcrsto
the 98-se-at er Icgisla-- J
lure. j. no resuu was generally ex-

pected. The party had held J8
places in the old 90-sc- house.

Tlie Communists lost the lone
seat they held in the old house.

Nehru;Bulganin ToastEach
OtherAs 'PeaceChampions'

MOSCOW WV Tho premiers of
.Russia and India toasted each
other as champions of peace last
night and chorusedhopes the rest
ot tho world would follow In their
footsteps.

The exchange took place at a
Kremlin dinner honoring India's
Prime Minister Nehru. Russia's,
top leaders'wcr6 present, t

Soviet Premier Nikolai A. Bul-
ganin led .off by voicing hope that
tho joint efforts of India, Russia
and Red, China could "case the
tension' over Formosa.

"Everyone knows the leadership
exercised "by Mr. Nehru in tthe
causo ot peace," rfald Bulganin.
J"The government, of the Chinese
pcopio's itcpumic xogomer witn
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See Us Now
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our own 'eovcrnmentIs takine all
measures'to caso tension

pall

off tho cast coast of China, This
is up the region of Taiwan (For-
mosa), Lately tho pews has come
to us of the representationsmade
by the IndianrepresentativeKrish--n- a

Menon. us hope that our
Joint efforts case the tension."
."I hope your hand out

for peacowill be held by others,"
Nehru responded."Since I' came
to y6ur great country, f have
sensed tho strong desire and
yearning of your people for peace,
My people 'that yearning as
'do other

Then and
their glasses and toasted
peacemakers." ;
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Reds.Deny Cfitirf
TOKYO m-Fe- lj-ta radio today

contradicted united NaSew
Command report which said the
Reds shot and. killed two South
Koreans In the Korean armistice
demilitarized,zone June 2.
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il New Minister To Speak
At Ellis Homes Sunday

A new minister will (111 the pulpit

of Ellis Homes Church of Christ
on the Air Base Itoad SiinBiy
,morn?ng and evening. He Is Ilex
Klkcr, who is an instructor In Abi-

lene Christian College. His home

ls In Abilene, but ho will drive
out each weekend to fill his

in thp church.
'DAPTIST

At 'the morning service In the

First Baptist Church. 511 Main,
fir. P D. O'Brien "will speajc on
"Tne Doctrine iff. Sin," using as
his text. Romans 5:12. There will
be a baptizing after the evening
service,'when the subject will be
'What Is Your Life?" The text

for this sermon Is James
Members at the Baptist Temple.

400 Eleventh Place, will hear a
talk by "the- - Rev. A. R Posey on
"The .Revelation From God."
There will 'be a.n evening service,
but the topic was not announced
Wedneday evening the Vacation'
Bible School will have the closing'
exercises at 8 p m.

CATHOLIC.
The Rev William- J, Moore. OMI.

will say Mass at 7 a.m. and 10

am at St Thomas Catholic
Church Confessions will be heard
from 4 30--6 p m. and from 7-- pan.
Saturday Benediction will follow
the last Mass.

The Rev Edward Bastlen, OMI,
v. Ill say Mass at Sacred Heart
Church Sp"anlsh-pealcln- it 8

'TREES OF

r

a.m. .and 10:30 ".m. .Confessions
will be Heard from 7--8 30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN
The Re Clyde will

speak to his congregation at the
morning meeinif on "Beware
When You Pcay." James 4 3. The
First Church Is located
al 911 Goliad Thp. evening topic
will be "If You-Ha- e Faith" from
the" text,. Hebrews 11 si.

CHRISTIAN S&ENCEV
That God constantly and uner-

ringly maintains and supports his
Image' and likeness, man. will be
hrought out In the Lesson-Sermo- n

to be read this Sunday In Chris-
tian Science church services, en-

titled. "God the Preserver of
Man." at the Scientist Church. 1209
Gregg

CHURCH OF CHRIST
T H Tarbct. of the Benton

Street Church of Christ. 311 Ben
ton, will use a his topic "Gospel
Preacher ol Bible Times Did Not
Expect The People To
Something Just uecause iney
Preached It, But Encouraged
Them To Study The ScripturesFor
Themselves."

At 7'30 p m. there will be a
sermon,"Trees,Of

Destiny "
The" Main Street Church of.

Christ, 1401 Main, will he.ar Lloyd
Price as he speakson "Why I Am
A Member Of The Church' Of
Christ," when he fills the'pulplt for
the 10.30 a.m. service." At 7 p m

"GOSPEL PREACHERS " TIMES Dip NOT EXPECT
THE PEOPLE TO BELIEVE SOMETHING JUST BECAUSE
THEY PREACHED IT,; BUT ENCOURAGED THEM TO
STUDY THE SCRIPTURES FOR

DESTINY"

At

Nichols

Christian

Believed

chart-illustrate-d

THEMSELVES"

Sermon Topic for 10;40 a. m.

Chart Illustrated Sermon for 7:30 p. m.

T5W
THE CHURCH WHICH MEETS
AT E. 4TH AND BENTON STS.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher '

You Are Always Welcome At The
CHURCH OF CHRIST

4SHSSBSSM
-

he will use the subject, "Does God
Answer Prayer?"

Both the morning ami evening
sermonsat the Ellis Homes Church
ot Christ, Air BaseRoad, will have
the"same theme, "How To Build
A Strong Church." A new minister.
Rex Klkcr, will speak at each
meeting. He is an Instructor In

Abilene Christian College In Abi-

lene, buf he plans to be ,ln the
pulpit each Sunday. -

CHU.RCH OF GOD
Rev. Hal Hooker will be In 4he

pulpit at,the morning and evening
servicesat the Main StreVt .Church
of .God,

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- SAINTS

Servicesat the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saints will In-

clude" a priesthood meeting at 9

a.m. and a sacrament meeting at
7.30 p m Service will be held at
the. Girl Scout UtUe House, 1407

'Lancaster.

EPISCOPAL
Services at St. Mary's Episcopal

Church, 505 Runnels, will be a cel-

ebration of Holy Communion at 8
a.m. Family worship service will
be at 5.30 a.m. and morning wor-
ship and sermon by the rector,
the Rev William D.'Boyd, will be
at 11. The Young People'sFellow-
ship will meet at the Parish House
at 5 30 pm. and Instruction class
at 7 p.m. In ti rector's office.

LUTHERAN
The Rev. A. H Hover, of St

Paul's LutheranChurch. '6th and
Scurry, will have, as his subject
Sunday morning. "After Death,
Wha-t-' On Friday evenfae. the
V,.,flnt. nfhl. CaVhmI ...111 Uf A

"closing exercises t 7 30 p.m.

METHODIST
. Dr. Jordan,,Grooms, "pastor qf
First Methodlsl Church, 400 Scur-
ry, will speak on "God and Com-
pany" at the morning worship,
For the evening he has chosen
the subject, "Rewards of Falth'ful-nes- s

"
At Park Methodist the Rev.Jesse

Young will use the topic. "Tak
ing up Tne Cross," with his text
from Matthew 16 24. The evening
service will be the completion of
the Daily Vacation Blb'to School.
which will begin at 8 pm.

The Rev C W. Parmenter of
Wesley Memorial Methodist

Church Js planning to preach on
"God Is Love" at the morning pe--'

rlod. His text U 1 John 4:8.-- "The
Garden OfThe Soul" will be div
cussed at the' evening service'from
the text, Prov. 24:31.

CHURCH OF THE1 NAZARENE
At the Church of the Naiarene,

"Austin-- and 4th Strcetsthtpastor,
The Rev. I V. Itearln, will preach
on the following" topics: "The Dan-

gers of Playing Fast and Loose
With. God" at 10:45 a.ni.j "The
Torments of the Lost" at the 7:45
p.m. service. Wednesday night
prayer meetingwill be "at 7:45 p.m.
Prayer and fasting service Friday
1:00-2'0- 0 p.m. ' ,

Rev and Mrs. Reatln will pre-

sent a sacred musical "program
over KBST at 4:45 p.m., Monday

through Friday, June 13-1-7.

PRESBYTERIAN ,

"This I Saw" will .be the topic

used by Dr. Gage Lloyd- - at the"

morning service at the First Pres-buterla-

Church, 701 Runnels. His
snblect for the evening worship- -

will be "Christ And --the Atom
Bomb."

SEVENTH DAY ADV.ENTIST
.ScYvlces at-th- e Seventh Day Ad- -

ventlst Church have been changed
from the morning to th"e afternoon.
Sabbathschoo will begin Saturday
at p.m ana cnurcn services
at 3:30 p.m. Elder Richard C. Bar--

rem of Midland will fill the pulpit.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Regular Friday evening services

of Temple Israel will be held In
Room 30D of the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
Sunday schoolat the United Pen-

tecostal Church will be at 10 a' m .

followed by mornlpg worshipat 11

a m Evening worship will be at
7pm and Bible study Wednesday
at 7 p m.

BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS
The Businessmen'sBible Class

Fill meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday in
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel

SUILDER'S-BIBL- E CLASS
The'Builders Bible Class will

meet at 8:30 a.m. Sunday In Car--
penter'sHall at 906 W. 3rd SL Cof-

fee and doughnuts will be served
prior to the lesson. All denomina-
tions are Invited.

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
General Protestant services are

to be held In the base chapel at
11 a.m., witbuChaplaln Charles J
Fix speaking on "The Voice Eter
nal " Sunday School will be held
at the samehour In the chapelan-

nex.
For the Catholics, confessions

will be heard at 8:30 a.m. with
mass at 9 a.m.

Sunday School

Training - Union" and
Preaching Service

FirstBaptistChurchMission
(Across From Washington Place School)

SUNDAY, JUNE-12

SUNDAY SCHOOJ.-9.-45 X, M.
" '

.

. , MORNING WORSHIP-11.- 00 A. M;

TRAINING UNION-6.- 45 P. M.

. EVENING WORSHIP-8:- 00 P. M.

'This is a SouthernBaptistMission. The Birdwell Lane Branch
of the Fifsf Baptist Church, its Sunday School and Training
Union gre staffed with capable and consecrated workers
who, ajong with the pastor, Rev. H. W. Bartlett, areanxious
to welcome you intcrits fellowship.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl... Juri6 10, 1053

Young King.-Josia- h

HE; TURNED HIS PEOPLE BACK TO COD

B Scripture 11 Chronicles W'tfahum,
By NEWMAN CAMrBELL
AFTER MANASS"EH, who

reigned in Judah for BO years,
Amon reigned for only a little
over a year, when he was killed
by his own servants. This w;as
ona of the longest nerloda of
spiritual and moral disintegration
mat judan had ever Known.

Amon'a sdn Josiah, & boy of
eight,-succeede- him, and, strange
to relate, his thousrhts turned to

PCod .while he was still a child.
Whetherhe had a "good God-fea- r

Ing.motherwho had bfought him
upfto revere Jehovahwe do not
know. Certain It Is, that he "walk-
ed.In the way of the Lord," as
had his ancestor,David.

The first thing" he did was to
have all the heathen Idols and
their high places torn d6wn an&
utterly destroyed. He even burned
the bones of the heathenpriests
upon their altars, thus "cleansing

, Judah and Jerusalem." He then
did the same in the cities of Eph--.
jalm, Manasseh "and Simeon,
even unto Naphtali."

"And when ho had broken
down the altars art! the groves,
and had beaten the graven Im-
ages Into powder, and cut down
all the ut all the
land of Israel, he returned to
Jerusalem."

- VERSE
to do to do tech

17.

We can Imagine that many of
the younger Sunday school pupils
and also older ones, would have
been happy to help King Josiah
In this work t they had lived in
those olddays, and beenInspired
by his indignation.

In the 18th year of his reign,
Josiah had purged the land and
the house, so he sent for Shaphan
Maaseiah, the governor of the

andJoah,the son of Joahaz
the recorder, to repair the house
of the Lord.,
"The three went to Hllklah, the

.high priest, and gave him the
money --mat was brought into

, the house of God, which the Le--
vues mai Kepi me aoors nao
gatheredof the hand, of Manas--
seh and Ephraim,and 'all the rem-
nant of Israel, and of all --Judah
and Benjamin."

They pujt the money injo the
hands of the workmen, that had
oversightof ,the repairs,the over-
seers orsuperintendents,ie may
suppose, to buy the necessary
materials,

"And the men did work faith-
fully." we are told Today when
we find some of the uork done
by modern Workers is'not done as
"faithfully" as one coulJ u. ish. It
Is to know how Jojal and
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faithful these ancient workmen,
their task.

comes most dramatic
moment Judah history.
overhauling building, going
through rooms probably

been looked years,
priest

klah-fou- nd ancient "book'
Lord given

Moses."
Hllklah, priest, Shap

han, scribe, gave book
him, carried

king.
When Josiah hcardMt read,

clothes. What
book.of mjke'th'o king

desperate?.There IndlCa
tlons, writes Biblical authority,
that, book contained
threats against Judah, "whrch
made Josiah tremble, ever!,
spite vn.readincss walk

Lord"
called, book, covenant"

Josiah overcome
holiness

own" sinfulness. con-
sulted Huldah,

foreseen which
eventually overcame Judah
Josiah's rclgn,

prophesied Jo-
siah's heart tender

humbled himself' before

MEMORY
"Cease evil; learn Well, judgment." Isaiah

1:15,

righteous

city;

good

righteous

Lord, these things.would hap-
pen during lifetime.

Then king gath-
ered .elders Judah
Jerusalem. V.lng went
Into, house Lord,

Judah, In-

habitants Jerusalem,
priests, ,t"he Lcvltes,

peopje, great small,
thelr'ears words

covenant
found house

Lord.
"And king Stood

place, made covenant be-

fore .Lord, walk after
Lord, keep testimonies

statutes, .with,
heart, ,soul,
perform words cove-
nant uhichare written, th$

i'And days Jdsiah
people departed fol-

lowing Lord,
fathers." .

prophesies Nahum.
which included
lesson,, terrible Indeed
theme punishment"
enemies, Judah, especially

Ninech Weliave
include

copyrighted Outlines procured Division Chrjtln Education,
ttatlonal Coumil Churcrej ptrmlltlool

Plstrlbuted Featurti Syndlcatt

Morning Senlces 12J30.
"The Doctrine

Training Lnion
Evening Service 8.00

"What Your Life""
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FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
Sunday School , ,.f. 9:45 A. M.
Morning W.orshlp ..si 10:50 A. M.
Evangelistic Servlco ' P. M.

Mld-Wee- k .
Wednesday , 7:30 P. M.
Friday , , 7:30 P. M.

CALYIN 0. WILEY, Pastor;

Phillips Memorial BaptistChurch
- . Corner and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh .'

Sunday 'School.'" ,... ,.?...945 A. M.
Preaching Service .. .,' '1100A.M.
Training Union , t.... 6 45P M.
Evening Preaching Hour ....' 8.00 "P. M.

We Welcome Each Oi You, To Vlsft
' Us Any Time,

APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH
' (Trinity)

'911 North Lancaster George Palvado, Pastor
SundaySchool 10:00 A.M.
Preaching Servico ..-- . 11:00 A.M.
EvangelisticServico , . . 7:30 P.M.

Mid-Wee-

Wednesday-- ,... 7:30 P.M.
Friday Bible Study 7:30 P.M.

PUBLIC INVITED PHONE

east fourth Street
.BAPTIST CHURCH

'

Fourth and Nolan
MAPLE L .AVERY-- . Pastor

- SUNDAY SERVICES ' ' t
Sunday School .. 95 A. M
Worship, ...i v..v... A. M.
Training Union :..;. 645 P'M. .
Evening Worship :....... 7 15 p M.
'. WEDNESDAY "SERVICE
Prayer MeeUng . . 0 7 45 P. M.

A DQWNTO.WN CHURCH- - PREACHING QIRIST

Baptist Temple
llth PlacVand Goliad

. XSi
, . r --awe -

. r - - ,f.
' A '

y i&Z. mlJ' M
r-- :.t ! fr jy-- t

, "C IS 1 ' :l 3.emmssssm

Pony,
' Paitor

. t. j u

:4rB-B!- T

m Ayjtrj H mtm m

Sunday Scliool 9 45 5.rn.
. Morning Worship , HOO

Training Union '. 7 00 p.mfc
Evening Worship 8 00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays " . 800 pjn- -

rst' ChristiQh ;ChCilrGh
"

'Sunday School ...Lv. It.,:..'..' 9:45 a.rm

"ilornin Worship' ......,"..'... --10:50

w
"Beware When Y-o- Pray'i....'' '

Evening Wqrship .... 7.30 p.m. .

Ve Invite You To
Worshi'p With Us

Faith?

WENDAL PARKS
Sunday
Superintendent

BlessedBe the Name the Lord!
nothing be through or vainglory; low-

liness let esteem better themselvts."
P1ULIPPIANS 2.3. .

You Invited
All Men Welcome

p:15

C

&

AT

5th

1100

Rev. A. R.

a.m.

a.m.

"If You Have

School

of
"Let done strife but In

of mind each than

Are

','pl,v.

other

Once A

Always A Member $

BusinessMen'sBible Class

Meets Sunday In Banquet Room on Mezzanlno ot
. Settles Hotel - "

Coffee a,m.

Visitor

Class 0:45 to 10:30 a.m.
UodoU t. und Unit Ih. cbu?ch ol tatii 'cholct iUit tlMt ol' (Urt oroitsm0

.

.
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New Budget Approved
By TB Group Thursday

The 1955-5- 6 budget for the How-
ard County Tuberculosis Associa-
tion was road, discussedand ap-
proved at a meeting ot the board
of directors Thursday afternoonat
a meeting In the County Health
Unit. Comparisons were made be-

tween last year's and this year's
sums allocatedfor the work ot the
organization.

A report of a meeting of the
executive board told of the ap-

pointment of Mrs. Ross Bartlett
and Mrs. J. T. Isblcl as delegates
to the meeting of the Seal Sale
chairmen JU be held in Amarlllo.
Mrs. Zack Gray was. selected to
attend a.meetingof publicity chair-
man In Austin pn'July. All selec-
tions were approved by the direc
tors. . T

Mrs, Alton Underwood reported
pn the meetingof Volunteer Work-
ers held In Odessa recently, stress-
ing the fact that patients In TB

Surprise! Brown Will

Lead Black For Fall
By DOROTHY ROE

The littler black dress so dear to

the hearts of American women is

going to give way to the little
brown dress this fall.

Brown is the new darling of the
fashion designers,it appearsfrom
current prclews of fall ready-to-wea- r.

Every shadeof brown, from
blond to black coffee Is seen In

major .collections in New York's
crowded garment center, now a
milling melee of buyers and fash-

ion reporters.
Christian Dior likes brown. So

do Adele Simpson, BenRelg. Vera
Claire' McCardcll, uiegC' much ' former. but 1 ,

ly the
who help decide months in cf

what American women are
going to wcafnext season.

The clothes are going to
make a lot of women happy, and
even cleaso many: husbands,be
muse thev are flattering, func
tional, not drastically different in
line from current styles and they
will cost no more than they did
last year. In some cases prices
are even slightly less. .

The costumo stands out as the
'

No. 1 favorite for fall. This may
bo a" coat and a match-
ing or coordinated .dress, a dress-and-Jaek-ct

combination or an en-

semble consisting of short topper,
matching skirt- - and bloUse.

Costumes are highlights of prac-

tically every collection, shown In

handsomewoolens often combined
with satin New looking high-

ly wearable is the straight, full-leng- th

coat with" matching skirt
and coordinated blouse, "Being

shown in all fabrics, from casual
twecl to sleek broadcloth.
, Dior, who usually saves, hisfire-
works for his Paris opening, has
done an AmeriJan collection that
continues JUs "A-lln- of spring,
but calls -- It "Alpha" Instead.This
is the narrow-shouldere-

pr Jacketed outfit with skirt
flaring toward the hemflne, either
pleated or with bcjl'-shapc-d full- -

cs. -
buit Jacketscan be any length"

for fall. Allele Simpson shows five
different suit, silhouettes --The "lit-

tle overcoat' suit; with Miree-qftart- cr

length- - boxy Jatket and
matching skirt the tunic
suit, the Jacket; the
26-in- looc Jacket (which hugs
tiie hips', and the costume with

aie.notable cmoptions, as
Hut atoha Wne and Clair Mc
Caulell full skirted casual
.arches.

For aflcr-- 5 wear, many full- -

"skiflcd st)es shown, but there
more long evening dresses

than formerly, those about enb'
Unlded between slim satin sheaths

"picture" tpe of elaborate
"ball gowns with full skirts and
een. In Instances,

Transfers In Color
CAROL CURTIS

Ten 3' Inch motifs of graceful
little fawns In soft turquoise
and cocoa brown to iron directly
onto ftltt blouses, apibns.
organdy cloths. ctnbldery
nrcdrd

Send 25 for PATTERN No.
373 YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN to CAROL
CrHTtS, Spring l!eraldr Bo

Madison SquareStation, New
kink 10.

NKKDLEWOllK WVZ. 30

'pages, 150 designs for'kulttlng,
crochet, embioldcry, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful colortra,nsfcrs
Order ou do nccdlcowfk pat-

terns. Odly cents.

,

sanaforlums need books, maga-

zines and other materials foe

She told the group that there is

one dally newspaperfor 700 pa-
tients In the sanatorium,at Carls-
bad. There three monthly
magazinesfor the same number.
In preparation for meeting con-

cerning rehabilitation 6f patients
to be held the fall, county
chairman was 'elected.

Norma Joneswas introduced as
chairman of publicity for the seal
sale and the y drive.
The members to revise seal
files in order to sending
duplicatesto membersof the same
families.

George Melear w" appointed to
up regular scheduleof meet-

ings for the directors, who will
probably meet every other month.
Fifteen attendedthe meeting.

The tawny tones of blond satin
appear again and again in cock-

tail and dinner fashions, and the
same fabric oftjtn accents wool
daytime outfits.

slim, dark, wool dresses
achieve sort 'of schoolgirl look

the addition of white' satin col-

lars and bow ties style that will
appeal to the tailored career-gir- l
type.
. Skirt lengths, are slightly short-e- r,

anything but only slightly.
And the threat of flat-chest-

feminine citizenry seems to be
past. are not accented

and other designer
all collections Dior's

flew

h

and

ordrcss;
filled

.such

cents

chest

Busts

even
bust definitely is there, slightly
raised and rounded, but'.present
and accounted for.

Altrusa Club Heirs
Annual Reports

At regular meeting of the Al-

trusa Club at the' Settles Hotel
Thursday, members.heard annual
reports of the various officers and
committee chairmen.

Mrs. Loyd Wooten announced
plans a bus to be secured
the trip to the Altrusa convention
to held In Toronto, Canada.The
next meeting announced
the Instillation time. Plans were
discussedfor the affair, and the
decision to the kind will be

left to the committee. Date
will be June 23.

About 25 attended Thursday's
meeting, Including a guest, Mrs.
JohnnieGriffin.

Mfs.'Butts Feted
By ThreeAt Shower

Mrs. Rene.Butts the honoree
for shower Thursday evening
given In the home of Mrs. Bill
Whlttlngton, Mrs. Lloyd Nanny
and Mrs'i A, D. Nanny were

Mrs. Whiftirigton greeted guests
and presentedMrs. Butts and her
mother. Mrs,. Bill Bailey of Tulia.
The' other,hostesses''served"from
a' table, laid with a white
rlnt'i and decoratedwith a stork
Pink Prpln orilnr

1...1..V in. wiai-- a. m.tnh. .. . . ... y
minus uun-i- oi. o .....v..-- . ,or we caKe punci,. About 78

ln-- dress . were included, Jn the. guest list.
?wuic me sum sunouciie uonu- - , i
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BcfoJ: Review Given
ror LMb Members

Mrs R E Hickson Tevtewed
"The Power Of Positive Thinking"
by Norman Vincent PeaTe,Thurs
day evening for menjbers of thel
.uam oireci inureif ot uoa. Tfte
group met In the Hickson home

Mrs Rexle Cauble " brought a
dcyfitlon on "Falth"v using as a
basis of her talk, the 11th chapter
of Hebrews, Prayers were offered
by Mrs. A. LHolley and Mrs.
J. D Jenkins

During' the . business meeting,
with Mrst Tnlctt Thomas presid-
ing. Mrs. C. L. Horrirfg was efect-e-d

president She will till the un-
expired term of Mrs.r llama De-Ar-

andV .
The next meeting will be in the

home ot Mrs. Mlttle Walters, 1003
Main. Eighteenattended themeet-
ing, including two guests, Mrs.
Beulnh Watson of Worfand, Wyo.,

'and Mrs. Kf W. Hlcksoir of ljjmlln.

SafetyCouncil Has
RegularMeeting

"Building Of .Safety" wa the
topic chosen by Mrs. E. O. Hicks
for a, talk made before'the Ladles
Safety Council when they met at
the Settles Hotel Thursday after-
noon.

Mrs. O. T. Arnold opened the
meeting with a prayer. Sheray
Coats gave a piano solo. Mrs. C.
L. Richardson read a poempn
"The Careiul Driver," A .

Hostesseswere Mrs. J. T. Ander
son and Mrs, Albert Smith, and
they served refreshments to 18

members and two guests. Miss
Coats and Mrs. J. G. Dais of
Dlmmitt.

Officers' Wives
Members of the Otflrers' Wive.'

Club heard Father Cyril speak on
"Tolerance" Thursdayafternoonit
Ellis Hall Refreshments were
served "and games Acre played
after tho meeting. About 25

ifiii i 2Iff y

a I ii n N' m

2408 J

Mr
Slim Silhouette

i .

Designed with long, willowy
lines this wide-neck- ed overblouse
has the merest suggestion ot a
waistline, jaunty hip pockets,
teamswith the slimmest of skirts.

No. 2408 is cut in sizes,12, 14,
18, 18, 20. Size 16: 3i yds. 35-l- n.

Send 35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Battern, wlh Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTEHN BUREAU, Blg
SpringHerald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11, Ji. Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

NOW. Just out. othe SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD illus-
trating IN COLOR 'scores of de
lightfully wearable fashions for
every stseand occasion! Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead.. Order your copy
now. Ptlce just 25 cents.

Loyalty
ClassHears
Mrs. Couch

Mrs. Qtto Couch gave her im-
pressions of the Southern Baptist
Convention highlights to the Loyal-
ty Sunday School Class ot the Bap-
tist Temple at the regular month
ly, meeting of the class.

Mrs. A. F. Gllllland was hostess
to the group' In her home on Mon
day evening ana Sirs. Bob Wren
was Mrs. Couch had
madethe trip to Miami, Fla with
her "husband to attend sessions of
the convention. At the class meet-
ing Mrs. M. E. Anderson, presi-
dent, presided, and Mrs. C. Rv

Porter gave the invocation.
After games were played, re-

freshments w$re served. Among
guestswere Mrs? Claude Gllllland,
Mrs. Aline Woodardv Mrs., K. L.
Click, Louts, Beth and Ann Bailey
who are visiting here with their
aunt, Mrs. H. M.' Jarratt. In addi-
tion there were seven associate
class.members'attending.

Turtle MembersHave
Meeting At Chapel'

Membersof the Turtle Club-- met
at the WAFB chapel Thursday and
attendedthe final Mlvlon Service
From the meeting they ' gathered
in the chapel annex for a business
meeting.

Mary Hss was appointed treas-urcr-"

while Mrs. L. D. Jenkins is
vacationing in Kansas and Mis-

souri.
Guests vcre J. B. Archambapet,

Jeanne Slicltonr Lorerie Hunter,
JosephMlleth and Daniel McHugh.

Eighteen attendcttMhe session.
Announcement was made that

Arthur LaBante and BUI Bodncr
are patients injhe base hospital.

The next meetingwill be held in
the St. Tbpmas Church hall.

A greeting from a former mem-
ber, Marie Hill Reynolds, was
read.

DonationMade By HD
Club For 4-- H Camp

Memoers of the Falrvlew HD
Club voted to donate $5 to help
defray camp expensesfor a
Club, girl "when they met recently
In the home ot Mrs. J. A. Suther-ll-h.

Mrs. Sutherlln gave a devotion
on "Peace," and,her scripture was
from Psalms 34-1-

Prayer was offered bv Mrs W
H Ward Sr. and "A Useful Hand-
icraft" was the roll call topic

Ten members were present
along with fie visitors.

Mrs. W. H. Ward Jr. will be the
June 21 hostess.

Ingredients!
One-fourt- h cup water 8 ounces

crcamstlc (small cottage
cheese, 1 teaspoon lemon Juice,
1 teaspoon dried crushed dill leaf
salt, freshly groundblack pepper.
Method:

Put water in electric
then cottage cheese amj lemon
Juice. Cover container and turn
on blender. Run -- a few minute,;
stop blender and stli? down lth a

"rubber spatula. Run a few min

Nature Theme Used
0

For Rainbow Rites
"God's World ot Nature" was

the theme of the installation cere-

monies for the officers ot the Order
6t Rainbow for Girls Thursday
evening at the YMCA.

Peggy Hogan wan Installed as
the worthy advisor amid-- a setting
of greenery. The new officers en
tered the room through a white
wrought-lro- n arch covered with
green foliage interspersed With
small birds. Carrying
basketsof mixed flowers, the offi-
cers took their stations, each ot
Which was marked by replicas of
yellow butterflies.

A large basket ot white stock
carnations and gladlola was the
decoration before the speakers
stand.--

Installing officers were Marylee
James, worthy advisor; Settle

Mrs. Andrews
Is Speaker.

For Class
At the monthly meeting of the

Berta Beckett Sunday School
Class of the First' Baptist Church,
Mrs. Thco Andrews told the group
about the opening of the College
Mission Church. The party was
held at the churchThursday, with
Mrs. J. P. Dodge in charge,
v Mrs. J. W. Arhett gaye the open-
ing prayer, and roll call response
was the favorite scripture of each
member. Mrs. Arnett tpld of the
missionarywork qf the rural areas.
.The group agreed'to send a let-

ter to Mary Anne Attaway, who is
In Portland, Or.e working with a
Baptist organization.

Luncheon tables vvere laid with
white cloths and decorated with
bowls of panslesflanked with pink
rosebudsandpink and blue tapers.
Crystal holders and bowls were
used as containers. Napkins Were
pink and blue, .

Special guestswere Mrs. W. T.
Taylor, Mrs, A. L. Wssson, Mrs.
Arnett, Mrs. Andrews and Mrs. J.
E. Hardesty.

e

Designer Thinks New
Fabrics Ease Work

AmocUU. rnu (iwi rtior
Today's young homemakersare

the luckiest and also the smartest
in the history of the world, says
Dorothy Drapery who. has planned
te decor of everything from, cot-

tages to castles. .
"They have learnedhow to elim-

inate nonessentials,"says this fa-

mous decorator. "They have'pared
living down to basics, and have
tossed out the useless frills anil
furbelows that tised to "clutter up
Victorian homes."

In her businessof designing in-

teriors for some of the world's

$281,915SpentOn
School Buildings '

Expenditures from the building
fdnd of the Big Spring school dis-

trict .have totaled $281,915,44 this
fiscal year.

The aggregate is less
than budgetedfor the "year which
ends Aug. 31. However, construction-p-

rojects now under way and
summer maintenancework are ex-

pected to eat up the balance.
Revenues during the year "have

consisted of $198,439 in federal aid.
The fund had $378.&i7.70 In the
bank to start the year, and now
has a balanceof $295,171.26.

Expenditures hae Included
about $140 000 for construction of
new elementary schools, about
$120,000 oif the new Lakevlew High
School, and most of the remaining
$20,000 for furnishings.

XYZ Dinner Meeting
Mrs. BUI Gibson and Mrs. Frank

Franklin were hostesses for the
dinner meeting of the XYZ Club
Thursday evening at the Wagon
Wheel, The group Is an auxiliary
of the ABC a service club. Games
were plajed after the dinner,
which about 12 attended. An ar-
rangementof fruit In a cornucopia
was used as a table decoration.

Toni Potts Honored
Balloons, cowboy and Indian

dolls were favors at the partyl
given to honor Tonl Potts on her
sccorid birthday Thursday after-
noon. Mrs. W. B. Potts entertained
for her daughter In their home.
Refreshmentswereservedto about
25 guests.

4
Mm. H. M. Compton I f t todsy

for Dallas where sh will Join Mr
and Mrs. M. G. Compton for a trip
to thoGulf Coast. The Dallas fapil-- 1

ly will return here for a lsit at
the time that they are on the w ay
home.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
LOW CALORIE DILL DRESSINO

curd)

blender,

feathered

$79,515.60

ute more: stir down. Run another
minute if necessary to make
smooth. Turrf mixture trfto bowl;
stir In, dill leaf and salt and pep-
per to taste. Chill. Servo over
sliced tomatoes. Refrigerate any
dressingleft over. Sane with the
foods listed below.

Broiled Hamburger o
Steamed Green Cabbage'

Sliced Tomatoes.with Cow Calorie
Dill Dressing

.Fruit -

Beverage

njp nit im rrui . n iij w !.mr nts mi-- m. )

Anderson, marshal; Kenda Me- -
Gibbon, musician; Joyce Home,
chaplain; Adrienne Smith,

Miss Hogan's corps ot officers!
include Sally cowper, wortny as-

sociate advisor; JacquelineSmith,
Charity: Frances Reags'n, Hope;
Lucy Thompson Faith; B e 1 v a
Wren, recorder; BUlle King, treas-
urer; JanetHogan, chaplain, Dar
lene Agee, drill leader; Valjean
LaCroix, Love ; Pat Smelser, Re-

ligion; Peggy "Isaaks, Nature;
Marlene Mann, Immortality: Kay
Klrbyr Fidelity; Beverly Martin,
Patriotism; June Johnston, Serv-
ice; Gwen McCullough, confiden-
tial observer; Carol Phllllpr, outer
observer; Mrs. OUle Anderson,
choir mother;'Mrs. Tracy Roberts,
mother advisor; Cindy Williams,
mascot; Sharon McRee, musician;
Pat Johnson." choir director, s.

Mrs". Don WWlams"'gave the in-

vocation, and following the Intro-
ductions, a quartl? -- composed-of

Sue.Boykln, Keiyla McGibbon,
Marv Sue Hale, and Barbara Cof
fee sang "Everywhere You, Go" f
which was dedicated to;, the new
worthy advisor. They were ac-

companiedon the piano by Dar-le- ne

A'gee.
"In the Garden" was sung by

Mre Jim Bflllev.
Roy Worley was 'the principal.

"speaker and pointed out the won-

ders of nature and the good that
is done by organizationssuch as
the Rainbow Order..

Benediction was offered.by Mrs.
Warren Rathbun. ,

Following the ceremonies re--
'freshmentswere served by mem
bers of Jhe advisory board headed
by Mrs. Norman Read."

The table1 was centered with a
White alabastercontainer that held
a norlzonta.1arrangementof yellow
comas,, white Marconi daisies and
white gladioli. A dollMressedin a
replica of Miss Hogan's gown
stood pn a styrofoam pedestal in
the centers
' One hundred attended.

As is the custom following the
initiation ceremonies, the 31 g
Spring Assembly will attend the
First Baptist Church servicesIn a
group Sunday.

most famous resorts, hotels and
business Institutions, Mrs. Draper
is making full'use of contemporary
materials In fabrics, furniture and

Lfloor. coverings all with an eye to
cutting down maintenance.

"In this age, no-
body can afford to have a home
fuU of things which are hard to
take care .of," 'she says "Those

dust-catchi- heavy
draperies, those bits ot bric-a-bra- c,

those lace curtains that had to be
washedand stretched, those table
tops that.had to be reflnlshed reg-
ularlywe're getting rid of them
all,, slowly but surely.

"A painted wooden valance can
be Just as effective as draperies.
plastic upnoistery fabrics an take
any amount of wear and tear and
need merely be wiped off with a
damp cloth. Plastic floorings last
forever, andcan be cleaned with
a mop. Formica table tops look
like wood, but you can hit thern
With a hammer or pourboiling wa-
ter jn them, and.lt 'doesn't hurt
them."

At one ot Mrs. Draper's best-know- n

redecorating projects, The
Greenbrier, plush and venerable
resort in White Sulphur Springs,
W.Va., some of the oldtlmers
gaspedwith horror when she paint
ed over line old mahoganychairs
and bureaus in gay sunshinecol
ors, replaced heavy damaskswith
light, bright prints and dressedthe
staff, from bell boys to maids and
from caddies to waitressesIn uni-
forms of cheerful red and green.

Now she is simplifying things
even further by using plastic wall
coverings and upholstery in public I

rooms of the hotel.
In another recent project, the

Drake Hotel In Philadelphia, she
has used white plastic floors with
a blue spatter design, and scatter
rugs. Instead of wall-to-wa- ll car--

"Much easier to care for." says
Mrs. Draper. "Looks effeotlve,
too."

Page Chiropractic
Clinic

Phone 1101 Scurry
DR. GALE J. PAGE

The Buy

Of
The Age!"

ZENITH
Automatic Radio and

Record Player 4 Speed.
Plays All Sizes of Records

Reg. 5124.95

$78.66
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-9 Main
- Dial o

ESA Sorority
To Give TV
Set-- To Center

A TV set will be donated,to the
Wcstslde Recreation Center by
members of the Epsaon Sigma
Alpha Sorority. The decision was
made at the meeting held Thurs-
day, evening in the home ot Mrs.
Fred Stitzell. Mrs. Glenn 'Addy wjm

During jthg businesssession, with
Kay Ming presiding, the group al-s- o

voted to Join- - the City Federal
tlon ot Women's Clubs. Announce-
ment was made that the sorority
.will ,be hostesses,fot ihe Service
men's Centeron June 18.

Plans w.cre made for a box sup-
per to be hekj at the pavilion on
Scenic Mountain on June "25".. A

L silver, 'try,- - bearingv the sorority
crest was presented to Yvonne
Ory, who Js to be-- married" tojRay
simpson oi --tapion &aiuruay eve-lilne-.

The' hostess was awarded the
special, birthday gift Thirteen at
tended IhniniMl nffr "9

tamesaBride-Ele- ct

HonoredAt Shower
LAMESA-M- rs. Earnest Barrett

and daughters. Earnestine and
Geraldine,honored Anne Standlfer
at an 8 a.m. breakfast in their
home at 1005 N. 15th Street Fri
day-- . ,

Miss Standlfer is the'bride-ele-ct

of. Marshall Pharr, and they are to
be married on June 17.

.The hostess gift was china, and
the table 'decorations included a
center piece of "pink spring flow-
ers with snaggychrysanthemums.

JW T-

-

Mrs. Carter Honored
With Wadding Shower

Mrs. Jim Carter, recent bride,
was honoredThursday eveningla
the homeof Mrs. SamBarbeewith
Mrs. IL ti. Step-e-

M as
Mrs.' Carter, is the former Evelyn
Arnold, daughter.Of Mr. and Mrs.
u. , Amoici,

The "bride and her mother greet-
ed meats at the rmiriJlnenti
shower, and her sister, Mrs, Ruthj
Burnam was at the bride's book.
Serving was done by Mrs. Tip An-

derson and Mrs. Ann Steele .
Others in the 'house party In-

cluded Mrs. Anna Mao Berry, and
Mrs. Cecil Nabbrs.About 25 guests
called during: the evening.

The tea table was laid with a
white organdy cloth, imparted
frora Normandy, Fraqcer Appli-
ques of pale, .green flowers' wtre

Son's Birth Told 0

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. pederson
parents of a sonMelvin --Glenn,
born Thursdsy- - morning at Big
Spring .Hospital. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and, Mrs, L. S.
'Pederson, and maternal grand-
parents Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Ward. .

1701' Gregg

rr f

sorbent

Mattered over the efe ul j1
greenborder was mMtw, The
table" was eeaderedwHfe
rangement p(ak daisies and
pink tapers.

Mrs. Carter was aMfcred
sheathdress and was "wear-

ing corsage carnations

Mall Orders
BelngAccapUd For

Midland Community
Theatre,
Broadway Hit

'MR. ROBERTS'

Thomas Heggen JoshuaLogan
Thurs. Frl, June 16-- 17

Midland High School
Auditorium

Reserved Seats $1.50
Gen. Adm.

Box Office,-301- . Missouri,
Midland

FLOOR COVERING
Armstrong Inlaid Linoleum, Vinyl Tile,

Asphalt Tile And AsbestosTile.
Install Yourself Or By ''Our Expert Mechanics.

Nabor's PaintvStore.
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AGEE'S FOOD STORE
1201 11th Hie PhcShe

0 BIG SPRING LUMBER AND
BUILDING CO.
1710 Gregg Phone

BRADSHAW STUDIO,
508H Main Phone

BURLESON WELDING AND
MACHINE SHOP
1102 West 3rd Phone

BYRON'S STORAGE & TRANSFER
Bryon Ne'el Phone 100 S. Nolan

, CAROLINE'S FLOWER .SHOP ;
1510 Gregg Phone

CHRISTENSEN'S BOOT SHOP
6Q2 W 3rd ' Phone

CITY LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANERS "

121 West 1st Phone n

i
COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

i &
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
503 East 6th Phone fd
DAIRYMAID
822 t 3rd Big 'Spring

DRIVER TRUCK St

IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamesa Highway North Phone45284 Gi

ENGLE MTT.T, & SUPPLY
705 E. .2nd phone

ESTAffS FLOWERS
1701 Wry Phone

FIVEASH PLUMBING CO. . -
821 East 3rd Phone

'w
FIRST NATIONAL BANK tr
GANDY'S CREAilERY
401 NW 8th Phone --:I m
GOUND PHARMACY
419 Main , Phone

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
Shell Jobber

HAMILTON
Optometric Clinic i

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL.
And Bfg Spring Clinic

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND
DRY-CLEAN-

401 Bunnell Phone

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO. E.
1000 Gregg Street Phone

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
40Q E. 3rd phone

JKBST RADIO STATION ML

KIL McGIBBON ML
Phillips 68
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First Assembly" God
310 w. 4th

Latin-Xraerica- n
"

Assembly of God
1003 N.W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God
15th and Dixie

Phillips Baptist
Corner5th apd State

Baptist Temple
400 Uth Place

First Baptist
5U Mala

4th Baptist
401 E. 4th

Hillcrest Baptist
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Mexican Baptist -
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North Side Baptist
204 K w. 10th

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

.Primitive Baptist '-
-
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State Street Baptist
1010 E. 13th

.

Trinity Baptist -
810 11th Place

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4th

A
Sacred Heart es N Aylford

N w. 5th

SL Thomas Catholic
605 N. Main

First Christian
911 Goliad

Christian Science
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ
1000 N.W. 3rd
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Park Methodist.Church-
,1400 w. 4 th-

-

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owerfs

Church of. the Nazareno , .
404 AusUn

First Presbyterian
703 Runnels

St. Paul's Presbyterian
810 Bird well

Seventh-Da-y Adventist
1111 Runnels

a
Anostollc Faith

Church of Christ ,
N E 6th and Runnels .

Church if Christ
1401 Main

Church of Christ
1308 W. --ith

' E 4th St. Church of Christ'
E. Fourth and Benton

" Ellis Homes Church of Christ

Church of God
1008 W. 4th '

First Church of God
911 Main

4' St. Mary's Episcopal
501 Runnels

SL Paul's Lutheran
810 Scurry

'--

First Methodist
Scurry

Methodist Colored
505 Trade Ave.

Mission Methodis.ta
, '163 ww ih

911 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified
910 N.W. 1st

Kingdom Hall
Jehovah's Witnesses

217V4 Main

Pentecostal
403 Young

The Salvation Army
600 W. 4th

V
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LONE STAR MOTOR'
Chrysler Plymouth

' LOUISIANA FISH AND ,

OYSTER MARKET '
1009 West 3rd " Phone

MALONE & HQGAN
Clinic & "Hospital

- MARTIN DISTRIBUTOR CO.
106 East 1st ' Phone

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
i202 East 3rd Phone

aMcEWEN FINANCE CO..
"it. R. McEwen, Owner J-- SetUes, Mgr.

o

McCRARY GARAGE
. 305 W. 3rd Phon?

Mckinley grain,co.
First it Lancaster . phone

MEAD'S AUfO SUPPLY .
5th 4: MalnQ . J Phone'4-524-3

MEDIQAL VRTS CUMC HOSPITAL

NALLEY FLERAL HOME
906 C&egg Ambulapce

"

Phone

REEDER INSURANCE AND
L'OAN SERVICE

. Phone

RIVER FUNERAL .HOME
,610 Scurry ' ptfone

.
' ' '

ROSS PIT BAR-B--
"

904 East 3rd Phone

SETTLES. HOTEL AND
COFFEE SHOP.
An Associated FederalHotel

. -- ,

STATE NATIONAL BANK'"

STANLEY HARDWARE- - CO.

Phone

TARBOX MOTOR CO. .

500 West 4th . Phone

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
Lamesa Highway - Phone

"TEXACb PRODUCTS, .
Charles IlarneU Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R.-L- , Oeale, Manager

TIDWELL CHEVROLET,

TOM ROSSON AGENCY
All Types of Insurance

203 E. 3rd ' Phone

WAGON WHEEL
IL M. and Ruby Ralnbolt
803 East 3rd Street

WESTERN GLASS AND
MJRROR CO.
909 Johnson Phone

WESTERN SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Street phone44321
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ScientistsPuzzled
Over Rooster-He-n

ST. CLAIuVlLLE, Ohio Univer-
sity of Ohio agriculture professors
are. seeking trioro data on why
hens turn Into roosters:They have
ncccpted a rooster which Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur F. Fulton say Was a
hen for a year and' a half. They
have not announced what5 studies
they plan, but It was explained
that such transformations take
place often enough to be recog-nlie- d,

although they majr not be
rullv understood.

Mrs. Jlarlan Flcmmlng who
managesa number of poultry
farms sayssuch transformation"Is
not toorareand hashappenedIn a
numberof cases.;

She says It Is caused by an
unusual gland disease "which
accentuates the male traits and
actually turns the chicken,
physically and mentally. Into a

rooster"
' But the change Caused consider-
able excitement' on the Fultons
farm. Two years'agothe Fultons
Rot 50 mall orderthlcks and. after
culling, 'had 23 hens and one
rooster.

Fulton says1
"The hens laid well and the

flock was fat and contented.Then
I sensed .somethlhg was wrong,
one of the hens turned trouble
rfmker and the rest of the hens
would gather In on.e comer and
Mare nt her. Then I saW that she

crowlna a large comb, and

UP Uncle Sam
dolla'rs' 231 million; million.

worth of real property land, build

ings and otjver structures and fa-

cilities In Texas.
A report by GeneralServices

federal housekeep--1
lng agency,shows that as of Jan.

1054, the .government owned
acres In Texas 3 2 pej:

of the 168.W8,320 acres In
entire state.

Federal buildings In Texas alorie
cost 790 million dollars Thereare

. 50 of them in 543 separate ln- -

stallatlons. land
In the state cost 119 million doj-lar- s,

4.730 606 acres having been
acquired by purchase and re-

maining 761,549 acres by arious
other methods.

Sln,ce there is no domain
'in the federal government
Holds much more, land in many

' western states In Nevada", forjn- -

stancc, the,governmentowns 61H
million acres, or 87 4 per cent ot
all the land. '

Housing structures accounted foV

the most bulldlng In Texas, from
dollar investment sianapouji

'JUNE

Meri's Cress

In white or asst. colors
First Quality
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Trouble maker
Fulton and his rooiter-he- n

spurs started to grow on her legs.
She would fly at the rooster and
flghfclt "

One morning the hen--r o o t e r
crowed 12 times and several
times It escapedand visited othpr
flocks. Fulton got In touch With

the University of Ohio and
turned the over to them

He says that tha. hen laid at
least 100 eggs before changes
started.

U.S. Owns$1.5 Billions Of
TexasReal EstateProperty

WASHINGTON of the 790 million dollars-Housin-

owns a billion and a half j Industrial, 186

the
Administration,

1

cent the

MS
Federally-owne-d

the

public
Texas,

a

SATURDAY
11

s

the

institutional, "million;

Mesh Tr(m

..

service,99 million; storage,96 mil

lion; 78 of
fice, 72 'million, all other tvpes 28

million
The-GS- report was submitted

recently to the SenateAppropria-
tions Committee. It disclosed gov-

ernment buildings ovtft- - the nation,
cost 14'J billion dollars and eight
billion dollars of this, or 55 per
e'ent, was fh 10 statesand
the District ot Columbia.

Texas was one of the 10 states,
the Investmentthere accounted for
5 1 per. cent of the total In the
nation. California led with lli ill-lio- n

dollars worjh of federal build-
ings,

utility sys-

tems In Texas were valued at 118

million dollars, roads and bridges
at '68 million and floftd control and
navigation structures at 112 mil-

lion
Largest ho'ldcr of Texas. land

among federal departments Is the
Navy, listed for 2 948 463 acres
This included areas for Jet plane
training out of the Corpus Christ!

The reporfglvcs this breakdownI javat Air St Atlon

.
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Boys' Western Shirts
FJNE

Regular SI
$3.98' .-

-.

,SHIRTS
Boys' Stripped"

T
Reg. 59c Each

3 r

Men's Western Shirts
VALUES TO $7.95

2.99
SHOES

Wlth.Nylon

$3.98 '$
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experts
chicken

invested

Government-owne- d

3

AUSTIN lm The 54th Legislature
passed C9 bills relating to water
but three out of a scries of eight
aimed at setting up a statewide
conservationprogram died after a
long faction-fe- d struggle.

Among the casualtieswas the
key measure that sought to pro
vide financial help for local dis-

tricts to build dams andreservoirs.
It would have set up a 100 million
dollar bond program fed by a prop-
erty tax.

It and the other seven of the
series hadbeen recommendedby,
the .Texas WatcB ResourcesCom-
mittee created by the Legislature
two years ago to study Texas' cru-
cial vvatcr problemand find a solu-

tion.
The other two of the committee's

suggestions that bame to naught
were bills that would have put the
financing plan Into effect had It
been adoptedat the polls and creat
ed a new er water com-
mission to administer the program.

Most of the conflict centered In
clashing viewpoints of upstream--
downstream rural-municip-al In
terests,

The, committeevvas left In opera-
tion for another two years, giving
It anotherchanceto come up with
a more acceptable planor curing
opposition to the one It already
has. r

First Job the.committeewill face,
however, is raising money for i&
operation. The House first appro
priated $60,000 and thf Senate $50,-00- 0

for the committee's two years
of work, but the conferencecom-
mittee whittled the sum down to
SlO-,00- all 'of It" earmarked for
travel expenses.

that
were enaptedInto law at the recent
session dothese things;

Empower the Railroad Commis-
sion to regulate oil well drilling
operations to prevent pollution of
water supplies.

Require water districts to regis-
ter with the. Board of Water .En-

gineers,filing Infdrmatlon as to
their organization, officers, bound-
aries and the like.

Authorize the Board of Water
Engineers to conduct'public hear-
ings and make recommendations
on the feasibility of proposed fed-

eral water projects in Texas.
Requireall water usersto report

tn the Board of Watef Enelneers
ts of water used annual--1

ly to assistIn making an inventory
of Texas water resources.

Authorize cancellation of certifi
ed water permits and filings not
used for a period of 10 years, or
cancellationot a poruon not useu,
except by municipalities.

Most of the other water bills
passed by the Legislature were of
a local nature, although some

wide areas.
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Atlantis Destroyer?
ROME, Italy Ml The lost conti-

nent of Atlantis has fired man's
Imagination for centuries.

Ancient Greek legendstold of a
highly civilized people living on a
western,land named'Atlantis. An
ideal political state flourished
there. Then came a "mighty dis-
asterand Atlantis disappeared.

Was the legend true? DIdAUan- -

tls exist?
After 40 years of study Italian

archaeologist Constantino Cattoi
says the answer is yes. lie De--
lleves he has uncovered definite
clues to the lost continent.

Cattoi visualizesAtlantis as orig
inally having been a slant belt of
land stretching from Asia to en-tr- al

America. Gradually, he theo
rizes, arts of the land disappeared
beneath the sea until three great
bodies remained.These,be Identi-
fies as:

Lemurla, Unking what.nowls In
dia and Africa r Atlantis, covering
most ot what now is the north'
central Atlantic Oceari, with an
arm called Tyrhennla reaching
eastwardto what Is now Italy; and
Mu, a giant Pacific land body
reaching from the present Hawal
Ian Islands as far south as the
Society Islands and ,as far west as
the Carolines and Mariana. Islands

"That much must be specula-
tion," Cattoi said in an Interview,
"It is patched together from leg-

ends ot many countries the Az
tecs, the ancient Egyptians, the
Greeks.But there Is. a remarkable
Identity ot the ancient lore about
What happenednext. About 10,000
years ago a final cataclysm de-
stroyed Atlantis, the last of the
wree lsianas. me ancieni Egyp
tians seem to have been the news
carriers. It was passedon to Plato,
who wrote vividly of it.".

What force destroyed Atlantis?
The secret may be locked for-

ever in the past. Plato spoke of
earthquakes.Cattoi tells of legends
which Indicate a series of. dls--J
asters He thinks there may pos--
clhlv h a rnnnprttnn hfturn

Qhese stories and the flood ot 40
aays aescrmea in me mme.

The Italian afcbaeologlst even
has speculatedthat .somehow" na-

ture might havefe created'a natural
atomic explosion,'

"It sounds Incredible but think
of the force which woujd havebeen
required to destroy a continent
and rememberwhat happenedto
the Pacific atoll where the
was tested," says Cattoi. ''I tested
some'of the believed locations of
lost cities of the Atlantic' with a
Geigercounter. In one Instance the
reading was very high."

Cattoi and his wile, also an
archaeologist, believe that in 40
years of work they have traced
five sunken or buried cities which
onqe belonged to Atlantis. .All
slipped beneath thesea or were
covered over by land mass when
Atlantis sank, they are convinced.

One is near Gibraltar. Another,
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which Cattoi believes may have
been the capital, is at Ansedonla,
70 miles north of Rome. Striking
unexplainedstone figures exist on
the shoreline there.

Still another, he believes, Is the
sunkencity ot Lylybeo, near Mar-
sala, Slclly.'The most recentfind is
the ancient city of Cosa, oft Mt.
Argentarlo, near Orbetello. Italy.
which Cattoi says he Ideated last
year. He also claims credit for
finding the Etruscan city of a,

some 20 miles north of
Rome.,

"Wherever traces of sunken or
burled cities have,beenfound, also
there are In the vicinity giant,
weatheredrock sculpturescut

ago by highly civilized
men," Cattoi said. .

He exhibited dozens of .photo-
graphs into which the figures of
lions and dragons could be read.
Cattoi Is convinced these sculp
tured boulders and massjve walls i

are the work of the people" of At-- j
lantls.They portrayedanimals and
mythical characters, such as the
one-ey-ed giant Cyclops.

"For years these sculptured
stoneshave been consideredJust,
prankish works of nature. Not so.
They were the work ofman," said
the Italian.

How did they survive the forces
which .destroyed a continent?"

"My theory U. they rimmed 'the
cities as a Warning to those who
would molest thestate either from
within or without When the cities
slipped into the sea, the figures
still remained on what now Is --the
shoreline. I also have found them
Jn high mountains where a city is
believed undergroundnow."

Cattoi Is convinced that an ex-

pedition to excavate at' the loca-
tions he and his wife have dis
covered Would lead to fabulous
discoveries as well as definite
proof Ujat Atlantis existed. Ills the-
ories on the underwatercities now
are basedon shore studies of the
sculptured sites and on relics
brought up by fishermen.

To .Visit Church .

. Donald E." Muth, artist and
writer, will visit the Seventh Day
Adventlsts Church at its regular
servicestomorrow afternoon. Muth
hasrcelvedwidft acclaim for his
children's.book, "Elijah, the Man
Who Went to HeSven."

Vet Back Home
.DULUTH, Minn. Ifl-A- lbert Wool- -

son, list Union Army veteran of
theCivil War, returned home yes-
terday after being hospitalized 10
days with a lung congestion. The

ld veteran reported he
felt "Just as fine as ever.

Summertime Is
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Five Are Fined

In CountyCourt
fines were levied against five

men In" County Court Thursday
when tljey pleaded guilty to
chargcs'lhat had been filed against
them. .

Maurice A. Posllo and Apollnar
Olguln were fined J'100 each-- Postle'
pleadedguljty to charges ofcarry-
ing a blackjack. Olguin pleaded
guilty .to driving white Intoxicated
charges.

A $50 fine' was assessed against
George Yager, who- - pleaded guilty
to a complaint charging him with
driving while his license was sus-

pended.. '

"Fined S10 was D. G. Grenshavv,
who pleaded-- guliy to chargesof
defrauding jvlth worthless" check,
A $5 fine was assessedJ. H. Mor-
gan, also on a plea "of guilty' to
defrauding Av'th worthfess check.

Court costs ot $23.85, were as--

scssedIn eachof the cases.
Charged yesterdaywith defraud--

fne with unrthlese. rherlt was-I- t.

3f. Smith: who hasn't gone before
the court Smith was chargedon a
Slo check gh en to Martin Binder
VU .TltaU i.

Towns Plan
Hero Honors

CRPSAPTOWV Md. W People
ot Cumberland and Cresaptovyn
are planning a unique tribute to
the memory of the late" "Bull"
Evans once known as the "One
Man Armv of the Marine Corps."

A dnvc for about $1,000 ,has
been launched to send Evans'
mother Mrs.. Rosa Evans of n.

to Japan to visit Bull's
widow a , Japanese girl and his
son

The marine, a native of nearby
Cumberland, earned a lche 1

corps history for his exploits dur-J-g

'World War II on Bougajnville,
Midway. Tutagi. Makin, Guadal-
canal and ddring the Korean fight-ln- g

He won the bronze and silver
stars, two presidential citations
and has been recommended for
the Navy Cross highest award the
Navy can give and second 'only
to the Medal of Honor.

TTam Atrnl linn ofat ,9 m ha4
attack in the spring'of 1954 while

'

on 'beach outing with his wife
Chiyoka Matwsoka and. son &

" .iThe 4fllnrf ,,A f.... Ki., r....,cuA i nil xfl

$200.

ForestFire
NearsTow0n

" A Assn.
the

in

of

a a

Fargo, 'a town of 1.100
population'near the line ,

west of tmed
Okefenokee

"
18 miles burning over more '

than 39.000 acres

Five Mississippi t

CandidatesAgree
On RaceQuestion

CANTOV, Mu W Mississippi's
five candidatesfoi governor stood
on same platform night

the first time and promised
keep out of white

The joint engagement
was by Citizens
CouncU. a white organization de-
signed to keep segregationdespite

I Court decision
ou''awJig such practice

Mxut Includ-
ing state local
office jammed the high school
auditorium to bear the candidates

punctuated
taeh talk.

were
Mrs

newspaperwoman. Atty.
J p Coleman of Ackerman;

of Carthage:
and Paul of

.

The
.

Citizens
j

253
ana mem--

Ka in ,,.,, fl, ., , .,
sjv o ati liiuitj VULUiUtTi

Watch Stolen
. -- , . ,,- - .., .. .. ,. ..juri- vi u JI.J iiockci was

reported-t- o yesterday by
oi Anderson Music

Officers said that
thev are l.kin-- ? tor snee. h
ls tn h v e
va'th

THI WINNING

COURTESY!
W'iJ If m.h If iiiii.hip i.i. i.- i-. ..,.. .i

a a titlTf J

10 Big Spring (Texas)

PatMcGormickTo
FightAt Juarez
Patricia McCormlck. Big Spring

girl bullfighter, ylll fight In the
Plaza de Toros bull ring, across
the border at Juarez, Sunday.
Patricia Is to kill two
of six bulls which will, appear
In the ring during the afternoon.

Sunday's f(ght will be her
since she was seriously sored
last September.Only one 6f her
last three fights outstanding
and that was at last month
when she won bpth ears and the
tall of a "Torreclllas'' bull. Sun-

day, she fight
from this same herd.

expect her fight this
weekend to. be one of the best

' KlITI LJDU I LLlV
(Continued from rage 11

mllteewoman, so. on behalf of the
DcmocraUe CouncU. 1

should like to extend a warm Invl-- 1

tation to sou to be present at one
or all of the fund-raisin- g meetings
with Mr Butler."

Mrs. Welncrt, who says she
Adlat In 1952

when most of the state's
voted for D D. Elsen-

hower, declined.
rude

and discourteous treatment of me
makes me doubt of
your invitation." she wired Sewell.
"You better anyone ex-
plain reason my absence."

Mrs WeJnert told Austin news-
papermenshe carry
out instructions of and
Butler to make the Butler meet-
ings "for .all Democrats" but that
Sewell

In Corslcana.Sevvfell said, "It Is
my desire work
together in harmony for the good
of Democratic Party in Texas
and America"

He he "in no way Intended"
for Ms ."to be of a rude

and If It offended her. I
at thli time ny humblest
apologies at the same time

nd to her an to
participate In" Butler visit "

Mrs Weinert repeatedfy has
that wanted' the

Barings Butler

Lnfnn'V" "I am rinfv
distre$sed the sltUation,"

cam
Mrs" Welnert's stand

a position taken,
earlier

Jlie 030

managers Mary

reject
dinners. second

inched toward Ga., Thursday,
Boant. oilman

control brunette
Lavcn- - Shivers, Butler worst

along
H.finitn

threat
Florida

Tuesday Democratic
swept1 meeting record le

pub-L- c

schools elected

Supreme

peron
candidates

speakers
Fielding Wright
Summit

attomev Ross Harnett
a"orncy

Vouncil claims-
rnapicrs Zo,wv

iit3i99ipit

police,

Company today

WAY...

scheduled

fourth

Acuna

another

Observers

Advl$ory

sup-
ported Stevenson

Demo-
crats

"Your recent ungallant

sincerity

than

attempted
Rayburn

balked.

said
telegram

nature,
--tender

invitation

Sewell

al?oUt
itnmmtttoannmin

yesterday
fgUowed similar

golf

fcewell's Democratic Advisory
Council.

.cerned." said,

added he objected
lltortiiVA Htitlar.

uuuer miroaucea tne
Tyler luncheon

Grover
general, defeated

governor
H. Jester open

which Butler meet
publfc

Other appearances

Brownsville Houston,
Alien, Lvaiae.

Montgomery
UnhappyAt
Leaving AF

FORT "I want
know leaving

have
done Maj John Mont-- 1

feomery, force command-
er, said today after acceptanceof

resignation announced
yesterday Washington

UUIJ1 311UIL L1IUU.
.n" tiduuidii; uic
ncllin? reasons" referr-eH

i,.
benefits, available after,".;."-;- .

uuij,uihi;ij
dared

clsra
oersonallv

tood health, he should round
years service

claiming retirement
normal conditions

general evchange
eagles colo-

nel Force ReserveMon-
day, status permit

retirement
duty

event of national emergency.

In

Johnson, In-

volved automobile
Mam

tft Kiclei
Texai rTaB"e ,01a

Arthur
League

righthander record
with Lagles year

Herad, Fri, June10, 1955

had, because itv Up-to- p

shape and be fighting
from of best, herds

Mexico.' BaJMuck
have from per-

formances Tijuana
past weeks.

Fans are expected
5,000 seat arena

ting officials. fought
Juarez sjnee was

Injured ring
where made debut

Two other ''novlllcro" share
billing with fight

bulls each. They are Rafael
Bejarano Ocampo,
"both of Mexico City.

Pat's mother. Mrs. E. B. Mc-
Cormlck, Spring
moming Juarez. Quite
'other Springers are" expected

make trip,

FreedBishop
In Hong Kong

HONG KONG man Cath-oll- c

Bishop Frederick Donaghy
New Bedford, Mass arrived
Hong Kong today after nearly
years confinement China.

return leaves.only Amer-
ican bishop In China- -

Most Rev. James-- Edward Walsh
of Sid.,
Shanghai.

Bishop Donaghy, arrived by
train from WuchowvKwangsl prov-Inc- e,

wearing plain white shirt.
shabby brown trousers black
leather shoes.

About 50 priestsgreeted
turns kneeling

kissing ring.
"I happy be Hong

pleaded all
people." bishop Looking
pale tired, he would

newsmen days
rest.

prelate.'who spent 26 years
China, named bishop

rWuchow
.He arrested Christmas
1950. after months
pnsonmentplaced under house
tentlon. tried three das

convicted of subversive
Uvltles ordered expelled from

China

h..,, VrftiampiOn

closing round
6.197-yar-d Farm--

ington Country Club course.
previous rounds

within grasp
nnunav'. Mc!n,v

.Her with total of 230..
strokes better

Mrs. Murray Jones,
Rutland, Vt the defending

champion.
Greensboro

N.C., finished third.

Man To
be Here

Forgery chargesare to be filed
against

being a Sweetwater
Sheriff .Jess Slaughter today.

Slaughter
giving three forged checks

irt the week Demo-- n ct C Jprats at Dallas. fDUt S
Dallas County DemocraticChair-- .

man Hugh Prather one Gov.1 CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va i.F
Shivers' campaign in his Ann Downey Baltimore
runoff primary was a downcast golfer" yestdrday

. Yarborough, Dallas conserva--1 though the Women's
WAYCROSS. Ga huge for- - would invitations EasternGolf amateur cham-e- st

which slowed down to attned the Butler pionship for time In
flight, Fargo. And Tjlcr How- -j UfVce ears,
today fought physician "I as terrible," the
desperatelyto who backed Yarborough against moaned. "That was my

District Forester G. W. sajjd the appear--, round in months and
said fire, moving In Tyler Thursdaywould months.

M thrr-tn- il irnnl nnt 'hp Under SDOnsOrshlD oft MU Pnu-np- tifprHnff 'n
to

and on the side
swamp.

llr.e started night split tne Party, imsiiation and and had new-nea-r

Thelma, Ga for'all Democrats He for tournament
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1801 were drivers
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at 15th and at 9 45 p m.'ttst
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Slaughter The suspect is
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LltS-l- ne Business & J'ro--
fof tinnal ftnt a irct lianrl
report tyu,!1. 'convention
ati.nelr meeting mursday evening

were euestsin home of.. . " - ..- - . -- ? ; ';;,';.v..,, r.-"- .. - ..-- ...

al convention at Brownsylle, at--

tended by 1.100 delegates.
club also made plans complete
the rod.eo Pgram. a project by
wnicn it tunas ior most
Its projects

MARKETS
WIt fclRI.ET

YORK J"-- An tnltUI uB-a-c
& b t.t mht-st-t

ac4 prices vre told a mUtd
In earlv dtilloci

II jhr tucki Included PfUilentm Stttl.
Te'ephoM Noriaern

Samrn Ptctfic York Ctatrtl. and
Trxti Co

tOTIOV
NEW tOHJC on eotton,'prUe r

i cirii uWwi i o ana uee i u.
LIVI.TO(K

OllT (4-- Cattla 6VM steadr
tnoiop medium yearlings and belters

ii.oo-j-i uu sno
choice lUujtter caltes It SO. stock.
ere scarce

Hot i so toes and sowa
tbo', lb buuEexs IISO.

Bbeep 3 100 .slauibur Umba, yesrllris
"d ees leader lambs scarca

and choice slauibUr
uitlity and food trades 1100--

C4 (.xkI and choice lca.109 ltr
alautmer ismci sndrtesrtais Wo 1

Lover wtrt Molori SIontKOrnerT
"rd Corp Kenneeott Coror,Ldwar0 Eugene Adams, Webb Ofneral C.rctnc. American nd El-AF-

'Richard Arthur I'achall. . " "

accident

evening

Dallas

State

Roberta

being

said.

U'nman
state

Thev

The!

pciiucn

Vn.truto PititU

wwj-n-

sUady. sprm.

"Tl''3f''l " Wl!"il ' 'l

Standout
One of the moit talk'ed-abbu-t

"newcomers to big leatfue baseball
is Bob Speake (above) of thje Chi-
cago Cubs. He's been In pro ball
since 1949, at which time

in the KOM League. Was
with Des Moines in the Western
League year. Bob was a four-sport- "'

letterman at Springfield,
Mo., high school. He wasn't due
to stick with the Cubs this
but kept plugging away and since

justified Manager Stan Hack's
faith in him.

Dick McCreary

Still In Fight
iirtT'ctrw a. tn .. -uvt.otUii w ttriuui uuu uii

18th v.ruoc .o-j-i-- swen-Crear- y

into today's quarterfinals on Development Companv s

of the 46th a
Amateur Tournahientr-t-he southwest PaducaTi.

champion the 8 to
"

Held and--

The 'Stevens mtvey.
through quarterfinal matches this

and if they're LQWSOn v a
semifina"l this

Company
will s,a.ked "s : "endjin a wlW-lef- t.

it out 1at Prospector
' (southwest Is on

McCrearv 38 the
'

Houston plainc 'out of
Conroe Country- - birdies

the last yesterday
to Little..
ir.year-ol-d Corpus Christ! schoolt'

a quarterfinal
McCreary' got

victory by sinking a
putt on the last who
had held a p lead

fo had applied
on the 18th by stroking his first

a to six
of the cup McCreary beat

Brownwood 5 and
4 in the morning

former paired
this morning against

of Houston yesterday
over Trjmblc of Austin. 5

and 4 Clauser, Houston,
5 and 4 '

The onlv former champion.
Don Schumacher,of Dallas, was
sont to showers by another
Dallaslte and old-tim- e

Goldman. .Goldman
i

Schumacher 4 and 3 a morning
rouna. ot-a-i u. uann i

cry. Corpus Lhnsti, 5 and 3 in ,

the afternoon.
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A highlight of the program was

arships to C.
vsas ranked number one

ihe club and he wi'l possibly
a scholarship.

Number and
Barr of and Gilbert Turner

meeting tonight, according to
H. . awarzenoacn.presioent oi
lhe-clu-

Mrs Champ Rainwater played'I
a selection Of melodies for
rhe occasion.

Electric Motor Burns
CactusPaint Plant

An electric motor at the Cac
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the h for at
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The firo was extinguished In
minutes by the crew dis- -

patched the ifapartmcnt
The was destroyed, it
reported and considerable dam--

age itom smoke

One Released After
Set For Pair

Hall was set at jiuuu inursaay !

for Flores, Who Waived
examiningtrial on forgery rhirffee'
in Justlte bad not
postcd bond and remained In Jail
this- . . . . f

uujr jiiiiics U5 oct-'-

iVX) hnn.l . et U'pHiimH.iu. ,...-.- . ,.,,-- - .us.vvuj
no ptvuinmary Dear

ma on charcos.

Crockett Prize
CROCKETT. t) A 50

to the boy 13
who Crockett
costume the Crockett

beat features this
iimn s annual fiddlin'

WildcatScheduledlit

.Area eompletlonsVerelogged
In the Moore, ParochialBae,

and Northeast fields. A'ncvv
wildcat location was spotted In
Dawson County.

Texas Company' No. 5--B A. M.
Clayton Is the Good 'Northeast
completion. It
on potential test. In Moore

' No. 3 Barnct was
finaled- - ffir 66 barrels of oil. Cbsden
No. 2-- Is the Parochial
,Bade was In
for 44 barrels In s

Cities" Service, Com-pan-

spotted its No. 1 Hcndon as the
wildcat. It Is five southwest
of On a 1G0 acre Pro-
jected drilling 'depth' Is

Borden
Texas Company announced' a

pumping potential of 143 53 tar-rel- s

of oil Its No. 5--B A. M.
Clayton, project Jn.the North-
east was through a

choke, gravity was
41 5 and

Total is 8.232 fret.
plugged depth is

The 5'4-lnc- h qaslng is bottomed at
arid top of pay Is The

perforationsare 8,198 to 8,206,
12 miles southwest of

location-- of W8? feet
south and 667 feet east

n, survey.

Cottle
. .- -- . -- -.

lb" arre Jca,e anrt wllr be
Vi rntitM tnnla O CAA aa! rUuJ iwmi, iwW IM SiWW ICL'I. LilCt II'
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s

the green sent' Dick Mc- -' "icrai
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annual Texas State speftted as about 13

polf miles. of It
onlv still in wiU 6,000 feet. .Site is

West lines,
eight Jlnk'smen battle
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ous rounds after--
noon- - Cities Service Oil

By nightfall, only two be No- - as
They o6t 38 holes 1 about five miles,

tomorrow of Welch. ,It a
1948 titllst and

resident--
Club, shot

three holes
beat Jack

spot.
one-u- p second

round 20-fo-

green. Little,
with three

.holes play, pressure

putt, within
Inches
David Boies of

round
Tlic champ

Howie John-so- -.

winner
John

J.ack

other

the
rival David
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from fire
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Court. Flores
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imrler
Tuncn nuivru

Aheft

Tex
prlie under years

wears the best Davy
sings

ballad F.asJ
Texas con-
test today

to-

day
Good

made 143.53 barrels
the

field. Ibex

Foster
well, which

24 hours.
Oil,

miles
Welch lease.

9.800 feet.

at
Good

field. Flow

gas-o- il ratio wa"s
1.360-- 1 deoh

"and back 8.219.

8,212. 8,195.
from

This well,
Call, "has
from from
litres, T&P

orUlcd

3,150. 1.9S0
north lines,
survey.

been wildcat

former down
frra South

crack

play

KerrMcbce Oil' IndustriesMnc
No. 2--B Maberry. C NW NE, '-

EL&RR survey, is to be a Welch
field venture two mll-e- s west,
southwest of the community of
Welch. It is on a 160-ac- lease
and, will be drilled Jy rotary to
4 950 feet.

SeaboardNo 1 T L. Reed, 2 175
from south and 467 from west
lines survey, is boring
below 5.910 feet in limeInd shale
tqday afier regaining-los-t clrcula--

ChurchLeadersTo Study
Year's

Mefhodistsfcf Approximately are expected.
tnct will join their superintendent,
Dr. O. W. Carter, here today in a

look at the program of the church
for the ensuing year.

Pastors and district stewards
will meet with Dr. Carter at' 5

'pra. at the Wesley Methodist
Church with the Rev. C. W. Par-ment-

as the hqst pastor. Finan-
cial matters of. the district will be
considered at this session.

Then at 7 30 p m., thcwhole pro

' church 111 be con- -

ft c , , Froehnel.f pa5. s ., fc. church , MW.

Iand. ,, to give the devotional

YoungsterTwists
Latch Wrong Way

MADISON, Neb Cfl Frank
Thomas Geary, 2'i, exclaimed,
"Look mommy. I can lock the
door" as his mother, Mrs. John
Geary backed the family car out
of tho home drivewav.

Frank twisted the latch
door .flew open and he fell to his
death.

U. S. Union Leader
Sets Italian Parley

ROME IP US union -- leader
David Dubinsky arrived In Rome

Uast night from Israel to begin nine
days of conferences with Italian

AFL International Ladles Garment
workers' union ana an ml, viceu

THE WEATHER
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tlon at 3",828 feet. This wildcat Is
four miles north of Ackerly,

Shell'Oll No, 1 Ellen Clay, wild-
cat fivo miles west of Patricia,
bored to 345 feet lit redbeds,where
opcrafor set 13?th-inc- casing.
Location Is 705 from north and
695 from west lines, labor; 4, league
267, Moore CSL.

Fisher
l!ddlc Fisher No. 1 Reuben, C

NW NE. survey, will
be a wildcat project 10 miles north-ca-st

ot Rolan. It will drill to 6,800
"feet-.-

Garza"
Western No. 1 Conncll. 330 from

north and cas.t lines,

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRINGHOSPITAL
Admissions Betty JeanJohnson,

908 NW 4th; Violet Tonn. Rout 1.
Geraldine DcGarmo, city: Vera
Roblson, Route 2: Buster BUliiigs,
1612 Young: Loren Davis, Penwcll.

Dismissals J. Albcrcz, El
Paso; Abble Burrus, Odessa: Em-mi-tt

Cavln, Odessa: Helen Early,
1704 State; Janls McDanlel, 1108
Austin; and Jane Reynolds, 1702
Main.

R.S. Huddle Rites
SlatedAt Lamesa
This Afternoon

LAMESA-- u n e r'a 1 for R. S.I
Huddle. 36, victim of a lightning
bolt, was to be held at 2 30 p m.
today afthe Firs Baptist Church.

Mr. Huddle, a past commander
of the VFW post, was kiHed In-

stantly Wednesday afternoon as he
drove his trSctor back to the farm
house Just? west of Lamesaduring
a thunderstorm.

The Rev. Milo B. Arburkle, his
pastor., was to officiate, and'burial

s to be In the Lamesa Meriiorlal
Park under direction of Hlgglh-botha-m

Funeral Home.
Mr, Huddle had beengraduated

from the high school iiere and
from T?xas A. St M. College.' Dur-
ing World War II servedas a first
lieutenant In the Air Force, spend-
ing three years overseas.Upon his
separationfrom service,he served
as an Instructor for vocational
agriculture classes for veterans.

Pallbearers were to be Joe
Brown. M R Cahoun, Glen Han-
son, Fred M Flanlken, Paul Gris-so-

James H Davis.

Including Sunday School superin
tendents from each churth, the

Work Here
the Big Spring'Dis-- 1 150

Paso

chairmen of the commission
finances. lay leaders, the prpsi- -

UC1U5 ui me numtriia ouuieiy iur
Christian.Servicc,the commissions
on Missions. . -

Thls is on,e of the more Impor-
tant 'meetings of the year'on a
district levtl.

San Arigelo Ties
For LeagueLead

By Tat AnccliUd Pftn
didn't lift a bat and SanUS iaAmed in 14 runS as the

first place in the torrid Longhorn
League race Thursday night

Midland's Indians, which had en-

tered the night s play in sole pos-

session of the top spot by four
peicentage points lost to last-plac- e

Big Spring skidded
into thud place, a half gameback
of the two new leaders

Artesia. scheduled to host Odes--1

sa was idled by wind and rain
iThe NuMexers started the night1

Tnp!only four points back of Midland

"bf

he)dr?an Hous-of- f

Cook,

The
locations Friday"night.

Murff Gives Hint
To The Onlookers

who attended
last night s spattered Dallas-Sa-n

Antonio Texas league double-head-

were 'treated to the sight
of a player using an "umbrella as
a of suggestion.

John (Red) Murff., ace
pitcher, appearedin tho first base
coaching the fourth Inning
with a bright red umbrella
which huddled. The Idea was
th'at thought It was raining too
much to play and wanted
the tff,gct the

work. Odom, the
first baseumpire, made get

of the umbrealla under the
that prohibits a player from
making farce out ot a game.

When hauled the umbrella
from his Jacket

Dallas on to
Ihe 3 and after
got nobody suggested that
the weather1 might be condu-
cive to baseball.

Help With Atoms
Denmark Ml

Denmark announced today
Untied States and Britain have
pledged to help speed up her
atomic program.

Dawson,
ThreeAreaWellsCompleted

Tonight

survey, Is to be a wildcat
four miles northwest of Justlc
burg. will be drilled to 3,400
feet by rotary.

Glasscock .
'

Humble No. i-- J 990 from
north and west T&P

borcH to 6,964 feet In shale.
Continental No, Eason

a Howard-Glasscoc- k project about
four miles west of Forsan. will
be drilled to 1,350 feet by rotary
Location 3.470 from north i i

from west l.nes, .. "J Tthesurvey.

Howard
Ibex OH Company No. 3 Barnctt

Is aMoorc FleldcomplctIon about
10 miles southwestof Big Spring.
Recovery was 66 barrels of oil In
24. hours. Total depth Is 3,179 feet
and the top of the pay Is 3,150
feet. The 5H-Inc- h casing goes to

feet. Completion was natural
the gasoil ratio was too small

to measure. Gravity of the oil is
30 degrees. Elevation Is 2,576.3
feet. Drlllslte Is 990 from north

33 from west lines,
Tip iurvcy. -

Sterling
Cosden Petroleum Corporation

No. 2-- W. Foster Is the
Parochial Bade field completion In
the Clear Fork formation. Re-
covery was 44 barrels" of oil In 24
hours with no water. Completion
was natural", and the gas-o- il ratio
was too small to measure. Total
depth is 2.316 feet, the of
the pay Js 2,305 feet. Gravity of
the toil was ZZ Z .Ugiits. The
Inch casing goes to 2,297 feet.

is 10 m'iles southwest of
Sterling - City, " Drlllslte is 1.650
from south and-1.17- 9 from west
lines, survey.

Harris Walton No, 1 MclntJre Is
a. new Durham fieId,location about... . .fA1 tin.... ..f C?. 1.1 rt tuM j,it;a wt-- ui oleums viiyv
Drilling cw ill be to a of 1.500
feet: Drlllslte Is 2 310 from south
and MO e llnot n,.lh,;-n- . i

quarter survey. .
Sunray .No Copland re-

covered 130 barrels of oil and .40
barrels of fresh water on drilbstem
test 13 hours. Tlje well was

for seven hours and then
opened through a choke.
Flow w.as "41 barrels of oil the
first hour and 13 barrels of oil,
mud, and water the second hour.
Operator Is now swabbing. Loca-
tion' is seven miles northeast of
Sterling City, Dcillsite is 660 from
north and east lines.

cy'.

Reoqon
..

Holland .1 University is a
wildcat scheduled for 1.350 feet
Urillsite Js 1,650 --from north and
35D from west lines, 25-- Universit-
y! 'survey.

Ross and Browp and Drillwell
Oil Company No 1 W. H Florence

a wildcat scheduled for 3,700

?UeS .'m ""M
ai.q. casieny lines oij ;v. Holloway survey 129. '"KU

strac;

He Has A Right
To Complain

IIAMTRAMCK. MIch.V-Dcnn- is
A.'Shadobrought 4? baseballs and
softballs to the city council meet-
ing yesterday. He they rep-
resentedtwo weeks collection from
Ills house and ard-w- hlch adjoins

mond
Councllmen ordered the city rec-

reation department to build
higher fence or better-backsto-

ChampionReaches
Seguin als

SJ2GUIN of
i',ne annual lexas lefthanders Golf

Campbe , Nixon, in 10 holes

aan Angeio ciuDpea iioswcu i- -i .... v. .u ut m.-i-

to take Its share the first post- - loiLay-tlo-

. I TwoJIme winner Allan Mitchell,
ln the other gameCarlsbad A'Uonld. Denver Elliott.

Hobbs a game that lasted to"j J- - c- - Thorpe. Corpus Chrlsti:
only an hour and 44 minutes, one antl Houston, moved
of the quickest to be played in the '"I" xilF enll'als yesterday
league this year. M'hell beat LKtyd Fikes, San

teams all stav ln the same Antonio 4" and 3. Elliott beat Colin
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GALVESTON. Tex W State
tty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd to

day asked Texas newspapersnot
to corjdemn the 41.000 state,office-
holders and employes because
"one was found wanting" In the
veterans land scandals.

He said "Tub thumpersmotivat-
ed by politics and Jealousy have
caused great loss of public con-
fidence ln office holders because
of the affairs Involving veterans
land" as he reviewed work of the
54th Lcglslaturevbeforemoro than
400 delegatemembersof the Tex-a-s

PressAssn. at the opening ses-
sion of the meeting.

"Texas newspapersshould never
become megaphones for amplify- -

Mng histeria planned by these tub- -
thumpers,' tho attorney general
said.

"I personallyfeel the passageof
a law tu strengthen the Veterans
Land Act was the one bill .which
Justified the 54th legislative ses-
sion, even If. nothing else had been
accomplished."

In the morning bujjncss session
tht TI'A set up a separateorganl -

Corpus Beaten

But Unworried

fe"y

BTh Anoctitdrril
Corpus Christ!, lost la the Big

State Lcaguo Thursday night, but
It doesn't matter a hill of beans
so far as current standings are
concerned. '

The CllDDors cllncHcd early this
.week the first half title and a place
In the playoffs.

The second half of the season
starts' June 19, and games until
then mean nothing. The second
.half will determine three teams
that will Join Corpus Chrlstl In tho
playoff.

Tigers,Tit home, might have made
Ihlhgs worHc had not the contest
been called after six limlogs se

of rtiln, The victory gavo
them a 2--1 tdgc'ln tl;e series.

Tyler's hero" was righthander
Gayic Prlnglc. Not only did he
hurl his ninth straight victory this
season, Prlngle also drove in five
runs. One of his hito was a grand--

slam homer.
The Tigers, behind 5-- sent 31

men to the plate in the fifth Inning,
scoring eight runs on nine hits.

Second-plac- e Port Artlfur odged
Waco 6 at Waco Harllngcn down-
ed Texas City 3 at Texas City.
Galveston and Austin split a doui
blehcadcrIn the capital. Galveston
won the first panic Austin the
second 6-- i -

Port Arthur won with a
rally In the ninth Inning. It gave
the pitching victory to' Fidel Alva-
rez, who relieved Garland-Turan-

In the second'Inning
Pitcher Mel Tappo's tuo-ru-n sin-

gle in the eighth inning won th
game for Harlmgcn

Galveston rallied for three runs
In the tdp of the seventh to take
the opener. Stan Karplnski's plnch-h- lt

double drove home the tying
and winning runs

Austin got four runs in'the fourth
Inning and wrapped up" the .night-
cap rtalvcsum nradp three crrorf
in that frame. S

I k' fin II (."ikr'LnMnX 17100." . ?

LeagueLead -

By BRUCE HENDERSON
Thl Anotlitr rrtit

Dallas leads the Texas Leigtt
the first time, this season. But ths
Eagles must" whip Sin Antonio
againFriday night to stay In front.

That could be a tough assign-
ment For Sin Antonio, first placo
is practically the old horn,cstcad.
Only 1 percentagepoints sepa-
rate the fissions from Dallas.

Dallas boundctf into the toD snot
''y sweeping a doable-heade- r from
San Antonio 2 I and 4 3 Thursday
night before a happy crowd of 1,708
in. "Bis b " .

Tulsa beat Bcai?mont 1-- and
Oklahoma City sha'ded ShTcvcport
6-- Houston 'at 1'ort Worth was
rained out

ijaui (iclavcd Both .games. a(
Dallas TheEages. vion the first

Pete"Inside: the"sendfi
basemanBill White'sMwo-Tu-n horn- -... .... 'rr In the sevnnlh lnnlntf

Houston takVs on-- Fort Worth- - In
a doublcheader atFort Worth Fri-
day night. ShreveportIs at Okla
homa City, Beaumont and Tulsa

hake, the night 'off .

'

In PubljnxPlay. '

'1IARLI.N.GEN IrFa'vOfed Jft
anne Bninl of L.lredo was to meet
Mrs II W. Tyson i.f Houston In
',he Seml-final- s of he 2Vud Trt ua

Tournament todav
The ..Miss Bruni beat

Betty Jean Martmc' S.ih Antonio.
2 and ,' vesterdav r Mis, Tyson
defeatedKathleen M.iuhman. Dal-
las, 1 up

Mrs. Beth Sulsbce. Harlingcn.
and Jranic Heathei Hilton, Austin,

Iwerc to meet In the nlhcr semi
final matt.li Mis' SNlM?e beat
Mis. K.'JI Wohlfahit. Houston. I
up. and Miss llc.ithciinton "down--
cd Mrs E. C. WuUun, llarlingen.
6 and 4

The first hole-I- n one ev er record-
ed ln a Texas Uointiu Public
Links Tournament w.i scored by
Mrs. Claude. Vaughn of Edlnburg.
Mrs. .Vaughn .wjs ilnyug Mrs.
K.v Willjamwm of Smflhillle The
match went to the 19thhole tied
up. and Mrs aughn hnlcl olttt
Her tec shot for the victoly

nation called the Texas PressServ
Ice. I nc , to Inndle all political
advertising. establish a clipping
bureau and perform oilier iei vices
Involving fees

Convention ch.ui man David C.
Lca.vcll, vice pu'sidrnt of (ho
Galveston Ncus.Yald quests for
tickets to the dinner at which Vice
President Richard Nixon will
speak were continuing 'to pour In,
although the dinner M already a
sellout.

A luncheon was scheduled today
to honor to Texas winners of
Pultlior PrUes In Journalism, Mrs.
Caro Brown of tho Alice Echo and
Kenneth Towciy of ihe Cucro
Record

A third winner, fumier Tevan
William S. While of the New York
Times, was foiccd to cancel plans
to attend.

Speaker at tho luncheon was
Kdward G Logclln of Chicago,
vlco president of the US StetlCorp.

Worlc scheduled at today's busU
ness .sessionsIncflido thu lennrt nr
.'resident W. licaunilcr of hut.Jkln and committed appointments.

ShepperdDefends
Land Office Staff



CopsTopple Tribe
Behind KosseHill
Doe's Triple "
Ices Verdict

MIDLAND, (SCl-AIth- ough ho
wasn't around lor the finish, At
(K6ssc) II1U picked up his second
mound Svln of the season as pig
Spring defeatedMidland, 8-- hero
Thursday night.

The Cosdcn ,Cops were never be--
hind In the contest but the game
was Iced away urttll the eighth.lnT
nlng, 'when Huck Doe's mighty
triple with the bases jammed did

.It. ,
Luis Caballcro also proved a

thorn In tho side of tjie Warriors,
driving out four hits.in four official
trips. He also got an Intentional
walk In the 'eighth.

Midland drove Hill from the
moiwd with a two run outbreakbut
a double play with tho sack's full
ended the threat. Pepper Martin
came In from left field to finish
up.

The Cops Jumped on an old
antagonist,Komnrlco Soto, to hand
him one of his rare defeats.The
loss was Soto's fourth, against sev-e-

wins.
Pepper Martin chipped In with

three hits In ,the Big Spring at
tack, , .'

The defeat cost midland first
place in the standings and enabled
the Cops td gain a' game on sev-

enth place Hobbs tn the Longhorn
league race. ine iiobDles now
train Hobbs by 3li games
. Don Deck man. and, Newton
Blanchard each had two hits for
Midland.
mo rRiso b"b n ro arppii jh 4 1 1 11 1rippin 141ill' Martin I ') ( 1

- 7pp lb 0 18 1
Coitttlo tt J 0 0 0TyPt 1 1,1'Gr Martin tt 0 13 0Ctllr( 3t 3 4 15JIUI p 0 10 1
BIHlEfl It o a o o

Total . U77J
MIDLAND AB,U If PO'A
Jones Sb 1 T( 1 ' 3
Peckmnn cf 4 0 1 4 o
Opp 3b 3 a i 0 4
nurm II ,4 o 1 0 0
dlmlnei rf 3 t a
Brlner e , i 0 1 ,4
ninncHird lb i 1 l 1 0
'Wllro,i " 3 0 0 3
Soto p 3 0 1 0 1

Plckena 1 --0 0 3
'1 o. 0 0

TC'tobar p. 0 0 0 D

lOlAlf J tl u
X : for PL-le- ta'tiii
nir Bprlnr - . .. em ir& wrvjt
MldUnd 1(H) mi fjtS

tv - rcpww. uippfuir zpp. cnbMiffrt.cppt. nni . roppfii. n Martin :. do 3.
rbllro J'Dckmn. Cipps. SoTo Z3- - D
Martin. Zlnn. CkbUpro in Tin K. .

l'opD'li 2pp, Cpp, Wilcox sn-- ronrltn. Urtin. V Murttn Jhnlifl DP-C- bl-
lf.ro 10 roppfll to zipp, Jonn to'WUco
to Illmrtrhtrd Cpr to Jonn-f- TlUnchtrd
l.tft Ills Eprlcg 13. '.UkllinJ 11. BB-- oll
11111 I Martin 1. Sof 7. lKkn 3 II qlf
lllll. lor (Mn t 1). Mslltn, 0 lor 0 In
.Q-- j ww, ior k lo . j'lczrni, q ror 4
in 4 uroqtr o ior o in i winner milLor Solo. U Pooler and SadowtlL.-T-
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SchoolAthletic

Fund Jn.Black
Athletic fund of the Bfg Spring

Independent'School District has n
cash balance of $320 after nine
m,onths of operations under .the
1954-5- 5 budget. That's about $70
more than tho fund contained lasj,t

1

Kxpendlt uros'foi-th-c period have
amountedt;,'1SL1?..a!,?rtJLCJ?H
were That's "an excess
of income over expenses of $7J.13.

necnurs have included $Gr27G

n,

high A time,
cessions. i.-- a auvcrusing

$350 from
?i imn, i , follow rth.-.i-

games. 30 from o t ho r
. ganu's. $t!"l St ,t r,o in

$51 from base-
ball, aii(' $1 500 trout

, the local fund t
have-bee- $1.67V 20

for game officials. $3,062 50. f or.
mealsand rooms. for scouM"

Si.'.uu4 ior trans-.
$12,,372 85 for new equlu--

ment. '$25 for $8,322.20. on
(T ler

trlcity. for water.. ..t 17 1E1 14 am flnUiur k'jc'iijiuiii:, ii.i i iiviu
$1,Q1?32 for lauifdry

and $090 for
$i;310 05 for

$256 23 fd'r yell leader expense,
photo Voples

$14.85 for film. $49.25 to the
League, $557.44 con-

cession expenses,$850 for Ijus
ami $23 40a

In
lwMESA Practice schedule

for the Lami'sa softball leaguewas
srt up at a eve-
ning in the of
offices.

The practice will carry
through June 24. said Qatua
Itobcrts, head of tho league, lly
that date tMo league due to be

to eight teams and to

The first round will sco Lions
the and tho Lamesa

with
tills evening.

Other practice starting
at 6;30 p.m. In Forrest Park are:
Monday. Itcportor versus ijons.

versus Jayccos,
.......... IM......I.. Vxtrln., Ollnnliivtiiii3i iiiu.ij, ..li.,-,-

versus ; versus
versus Klwanls;

June20, Klwanls vcrsu Lions.
rrsus Etland

versus Ju"e 21. I'f--

ersus us
versus J

A'

ro-- ?

P llll y ' '". "'.'. 1
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k jj, - "v lty"i"46tyif iH
f ..BB!?alPTBflBBlkr''?''BB

B, wH..XBBBBukBtVBrrtJK.i.''33BlKw.."''A

Newcombe W
Don. right, Dodgtr hurler, shows a tray of to
Manager Walter Alston aftsr ha his team to a 3--1 victory
oyer the Redlegj at Ebbets Fiejd In New York. Still un-

beaten,Don became the first' major league pitcher to win JO as he
allowed only four hits and struck out big

' who haf becomea home run threat at bat, also, got two hits Includ- - .
Ing a double, CAP

LOOKING 'EM; OVER
. With Hart

. , : :

The NDS rule Is one of the worst statutes evr on
baseball .

(The remilaflnn nermlts fJii nf nf rilnvcru rehirnerl from Hnfv (n
Ahe Armed Forces.as extra help)."

The rule favors the teams, whether they are"In the majora
or In Class D. and againstthe small who must
watch his budget "

.
'

Don who was with Big Spring for a spell earlier this
season, elected'to go. on to his home In the state of

' rather than- - be sent here by. Tyler.
said In a letter to Manager Pepper he was

still he could flay Class B ball and wanted to be given
the chance to prove It. At the same time, Ke thankedMartin fid the

. fans for the .manner In vhich he had"been treated wijile here.
Though Anderson made quite an while herelt is

just ai well, perhaps,that he not to since. Huck Doe
has been playinggr?at ball ince his return to the lineup and hp
would be hard to displace as the club's catcher.

Wes Ortir. who was with the Cosden Cops briefly, Jumped the
elub and he was to his home In Mexico, Wes
neyer did this year and he never
would.. .

Martin the critical lnnlne him
.out afhome in night's this way:

-- rioya jr.ia.riin) didn't miss a signal. just decided to try and
make Eddie Locke balk after into the game to pitch. I still
think he did. Floyd did not have to bunt theball. I take
full for the play."

Before he left for the
J said he had beeninformed that of the circuit tea'ms
Ihacf paid $1,000 for contract.of a -- player.

"I know that playerwas making
t krtow he wouldn't take a, cut In
Leaguer The tean which
two years, yet continues to pay out
mane s,ense." '.

Brit Estradij. whn a

ninth

" " h" drWn rom E1 oI Ule
"

EMrada wai one of-th-e fastest hu'rters ever seen here.
Ts as "bursitis An Is almost always necessary
wlrcn such trouble occurs. ' o

mn from zsy.; " ; 7i srtft;""- - was injure4
.$593.60 from "irjMin and Uiov two years ago?.

game. $1,756 96 from.rnn:l $ thl tatilif
whcel '&. For a, his

irom
programs. rentals,uj

$1,218
basketball

.volleyball games,

maintenance
Expenditures

$292.90
!.ngcxpcnses,
portatlon,

renalrs.
game.conlracti.$263.55 ;

$1,010.91 $218.72

iur
4nalntcnance,

cleaning,' football
awards,

$253.20,'for and print-
ing.
Interscholastic

Insurance,' miscellane-
ous.

PracticeSchedule
Set Lamesa

mceliiigieThurd.iy
Chamber Commerce

round

Is
expanded
start regular-play-.

tho
meet Jaycees
ItcporteMangle Eiland Imple-
ment

schedules

Eiland MolhodUta

Lions, Methodists
JnycecR, Reporter

Jayceca Itcportar.
Mcthot'sts.
iithmi''i. Jnvcrvi m1

Klwanls, Eiland Uppurter.

iiininaaaaaaaaa.llllaaaaMlaaaaM
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Collects No.
Newcombe,. baseballs

'pitched"
Cincinnati

seven.The righthander,

WlrejShoto).

Tommy.

perpetrated
operators.

wealthy
discriminates operator;

Anderson,
Washington

Anderson Martin
convinced

Impression
decided report,

announced returning
getitarted apparentlyconcluded

explained
Saturday .game

hewint
Instructions

responsibility

Lonchorn
Monday.'Martln

the

purchased,

developed
h'SrelcaSe Paso

Hls'iioiihle
diagnosed operation

,footbaI
doctors

transferred

.C ,.,1?' " '.' a"f f,.alUproceeds- amounting to $4.066-"'' "f'P totlefray Allms' medical

DustersStrengthenLead
In Softball Standings
ti,mings;

'.,"" W IT,'ZZ2?'!"! 3 .til
, t-- ,ffJ

coid.-- 3 iH
EIJVim. S S M

- 5 3 MO
Fttviv-wiffi- r a a .4)s

- 0 IS .000

COAIIQMA. (SC) --i fhi wcBb
Dusters strengthenedtheir hold on

AussiesIn Front
In International .

WASHINGTON and
tho United States paced tbe field
into, todaj's second round of the
International Golf championships.

Rain was predated for the sec-
ond Straight day of the
tourney.

The Aussies held a lead
In the competition for the low
team score and Australia's Peter
Thomson had a edge over
Chick llarbcrt of tho United Statcji
for the Individual title after 18
holes of tho tournament.

Thomson was the onlyplaycr
among tho 50 In contention to
break par over the 6,510-yar-d Co-

lumbia Country Club Course yes-
terday.

Tho Australian, who with Kel
Naglo is defendingthe team'oham--
ptonshlp, was 'tho last man in yes--
terday. and ho turned In.a 67.
s Uarborwhahad ono bd hole,
a i fin i no par sccoou, was in a
four-wa-y tie .Ior second .with an
even par 70. ,

llarbcrj s partner on tho US

scramqicu in n u a team score
of 143, (oj (or second place.

.AltMiVOIH'1;K.-.- - fUW MubuUMK 1"
Hynntfc.af4 "'

.--

nlav thai uv cot

one
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a

Leacue meetlnff in Vidlanrt last

$650 a month wber he was and
oav to. blavlm tha'Lonahorn

him has last money for the past
mat kind of money. It dotsnt

.

sore arm when he was hurling .for

.
leam 1 'ntra-squa- d xame
ere turned overto Bill. The monev

expenses for the pasf two seaSbns.

first place in Coahoma Softball
League standings Ty nosing out
the Piggly-Wiggl-y Grocers of Big
Spring, 4-- here. Thursday night.
'The Air Force team now leads

the standingsby,lYi games.
Coahomalost ground by yielding

a 2--1 decision to the 61st Mainte-
nance club. '

In that .one, the Airmen got. one
run in. the first and their other In
the sixth.

In the first. Ggnnella doubled
but was out at third when Richards
hit into a force' play. However,
Hill trlpWi to bring' In Richards.

Ciunnclla opened the sixth with
a single. Richards again forced t
htm arsecond but Hill walked and
Nelson singled to bring in"
Richards.

Coahoma got its nln In the third
on a single by Dudley Arnett,
two errors.and 3ack Morrison's In-

field out. Jim Ward ended the
threat, however, on an Infield out.

Coahoma got only" two hits off
Webber, the 01st hurler. who walk-
ed only one and struck out ten.

Ward, tho Coahomapitcher,
yielded seven hits, fanned ten and
Issued ono baso on balls.

Collecting the 61st hits were
Gunnella ancj Mode'Jweskl, who
had two each, Hill, ' Nelson and
Kelly.

Arnett and Gerry Hoover hid
the only safeties for Coahoma.

Anniversary Sot
HOUSTON WWTho State Ama

leur Tourn.1ment of the TexasQolf
Assn. or iiuo will bo held In Dallas

leam. Open Chlmplou Ed FurgolJas the association marks its ouin
ior

Sunny JimMay

Gef6lhWin
In Belmont

NEW YORK (AV-Na- will be
entered andpost positions drawn
today for the 8.7th running of the
Belmont stakes,'and Nashua Is go-

ing to be an odds-br- i favorite to
bring' Sunny Jim Fltzslmmonshis
sixth victory In the. $100,000 class-
ic.

The mile and one half "test,of
the champion" will be raced at
Belmont Park tomorrow afternoon,
and a field of seven and possibly
eight Is expected.,

A late checkup. on trainers
showed the following willing, if not
able, to meet Nashua, the beaten
Kentucky Derby favorite, who re-
gained a. lot of stature two weeks
ago by copping the Preakncss:

C. V. Whitney's little Dell, the
Barclay Stable's Blazing Count,
Laudy Lawrence's Jabneh, .the
Cab Hoy Stable'sFJylng Fury, the
Clearwater Stable's Portersvllle,
and the King Ranch's Retamero,
Another horse who .may be en-
tered, but scratched later, is J.
M. Selder'sUncle' Gus, 'a fugitive
from the claiming races.

The, Belmont Is a quarter' of a
mile longer . than the Kentucky
Derby.

Only Nashua and Flying Fury
ra.ced.lnthe Derby, won by,Swaps
who returned to California. Nash-
ua Is the o'nly one of 'the Belmont
field to have started In the Preak-nes-s,

Five Americans

Still In Meet
PARIS W .Five Americans,

headed by British champion Joe
Conrad1of San' Antonio, Tex., two.
Englishmen and one Frenchman
start battling todayfor four places
In the 'semifinal round of the
French Amateur golf chajrfpion;
ship. -- ,

By nightfall, after another round
In-t- afternoon, only two will be
left for the e' final tomorrow.

Conrad, a leutenantIn the Air
Force, and Bruce Cudd,
old memberof the AmericanWalk
er Cup team," from Portland, Ore.,
face eachother In one of the quar-ter-flnl-

The other Americans
meet foreign opponents, c

Don BIspllnghoff, 1952 American
junior cnampion,now a, trom o,

Fla., clashes with Ken
Thorn of Britain. Bill Canipbell of
Huntington,. W.Va., captain of the
.U.S. Walker Cup team which beat
Britain two. weeks ago. meetsAr
thur Perowne, i British Walker
Cupper. Naval Lieut. Jim Grey of
Jacksonville. Fla., tackled Henri
De Lamaie of France, the defend-
ing champion.

The 'Conrad-Cjud- d match assures
the U.S. of one place In the semi-
finals but It would be a real, sur
prise if all of the other Americans I

came through in today's first
round. In Lamaie, Lieut. Gra"y
facesa player who knows the 6,100-yar'- d-

Chantllly Course backward
and forward.

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUE

HhM rtfirBtUad
Stn Acitla . W 30 .S1
Arteir .... . n SO .591
Wldltnd ,. , .ill H
RovU ... n a .MS IV,
Carlibad .. u m .4SB

OdH . . 31 3 . Vi
Hobbi 30. Ml 'k
d:q sfrino 17 30 .la u

Thur4r Rfimlta
SA Anttlo !. RosvtU 1 .
Cirlibtd' . Hebbi 3
BIO BPBtNO S. MldlI)J S

Odnit tl ArtttU. postpontd. vlnl .in4
titn.

' WT-N-M LEAGUE
4 ' Won LmI rt. Bjblnd

PmpW H M3

puinlw . ..f J .33 X

Albuauerao 3 50 .333 I
Ablleh. 33 33 300 4

c.otu - - - 4

Lubbock ....: 31 3 7 l
mrUlo . .. 30 3 433 7

tt ruo . 30 ji j '4
Tnartair uuiu

AmttUlo T. PlAlmlew t
EI hu l.AbllDl
Pimm it CIstU puiponJ."lid na eold
LubbJtk t Albuijuftijuj. poitpontd. vln4

TEXAS LEAGUE
wan i.t rti. n,Klil

nii, 41 ' n ,.os . 4
J7 13 ,S7 1

ii 33 5H 1
39 37 371 3.' i
31 31 .K la
JJ .34 ..4) 7a
Jl 4.3 .334 U'l
31 47 ,30S 30

Sin Antsnlo . . .

Port Worth ...
Houston
Tul$
Shrtrtport jrnklh(im Ctlr
llaaumnnl .

Di'.lii Sin Antonio 1

llouiton t Fort worth, .pottpontd, rata
Tila 7. Beaumont 3
Oalthom Otr . hltrtpoit S

natFonal league
(Vm toil rl. Bikini

Prodilj-- 40 11 78

Chlcaio e, . . 33 31 .004. Si
Ntw "Votl . .37 3 .300 , 1J1
MllTaUIt 3S 14 .300 14
Cincinnati It U .431 IT',

ft. Uuli - 31 i .439 114
FMIaailtUUa . 11 30 .413 II
pituourtn 17 33 1.1 U

ritiniT'a. ICHEDULK
Chlcico tt Brooklyn, 7 pra Jont (Ml

Xriktna '
St Louli it Nt York, t p.m. PohoUtj

lr Hm (Ml.
MUvttUr it Pltttburio. 7 II p m. Con--

lry t7i3i t 'rrlfKl (J--l.

lOnl; m,i ,ch,dul,di .

Chletto . PltUburih 1
PMladtlnhla 3. St. Loull
Cincinnati at Brooklyn, ppd&cold and wit

(rounds.
MlvaukM at Nw Yotk ppd.. cold and

vet troundt.
STl'KltAT'S SCIIEDVLK

Chtraio l Brooklm. 1pm.'
SI I4uli t No York, lpm
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 11.30 n.ra.
MUaaUiM at rituourjn. jj jq pro.

AMERICAN LEAGUE .
ItH tail Trl. U.lllnd

Ww YM ... II Jl Ml 1
Chlctco 1 l 04 fcl
ClUflaOd ...''... SO 11 Ml 'itDrtrotl - 11 .33 7
notion 31 30 .411 U
waihlnilon 31 3 411 lltK.nitl Cltf ... . . ,10 31 .313 II
Ualllruoit II 31 301 30nnvs sniiutir.
Waihtnitou at Ctntaco, I p m - Slant

3- rt. Truck. iS--l
DaUlntW at Kam.i Cltr 0 n.m VU-

lon f Si VI Herbert
Doitou. taixtrolt, 1 V m - NUon ) 71.

Mm
N,- ,Yrk at Clt eland. 7 p m -- Lopat

iJ-- ll it narcla OS).
TIIVBanAY-- KCSVLTS

Nw York 7. Ultrolt )
Boston 4. Cleielind ,1
Kaniat cltr 4 Wtihtntlon 1
UaUlmor at Chlcaio 1 ptvl ttfiTll itinuii.r.
vvaiMniwi. at ctucaio i so p m

anniversary The tdurnamrnt iil!1UmwvLMlI1L pr3
be.at Jho Dallas Country Qub. T,Tx& KumiU! .

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Ruidoso
1055

Opens Ifs y3w;
i

SeasonOn Saturday
RUIDOSO, N. M., I SO Amid the cool, greenhills wbcro Billy the Kid once rode and roamedstands

Ruidoso Downs, now In, the midst of preparationsfor Saturday'sopeningof the,summerracing season,
The modern track with an ultra fashionableclubhouse beckons peoplefrom all over tho Southwestfor

weekend racing.
The 1953 seasonwill extendfor 32 days, winding upon Sept.5.
Some of the quarter horses andthoroughbredsIn the nation go postwardopening day Saturday.

Posttime of thelflrst raceis 1:30 p.m. Twelve racesare scheduled.
Of these, five are quarter horse racesand the remalnder for thoroughbreds.
VaftttifA rami A ilia ... I iIia At Tnfltimiral TTendlMai. ! 4t,n,Ai.,l,t,.k,t tf,Aa ..a.. tjt &h .f ..tntn v. v.y. w-- J .mc .- -

WE'LL HAVE TO GRIND
OUT YARDAGE: REILY

COLORADO CITY. (SO - Bob
Relly, bead coach at
Colorado City, indicated this week
(bat his Wolves may find tougher
going than did the 1954' model,
saying "Although" "we'll use the
same basic formations as last
year, well have'.tggrind ouLthose
.yards (he hard way we won't
be able (o break 'em-iloo- se like
'we did last fall."

Relly took over Monday night,
after be,-- Head .Coach Dlllard
Adair, and anbtherassistant,Cecil
Ellis had resigned the preceding
Saturday.

The school" board in a surprise
meeting promotedthe young coach
to the top ccgchlng Job for Colo-

rado High School.
Relly stepped In this spring after

10 of his eleven starters
from- the champions of
1954 bad graduated.

The 1951 team, under the Colo-

rado City coaching staff, .headed
by gAdalr, won eleven straight
games, only the second time .In
CHS grid history that this had
been accomplished; .and is con-

sidered one of the all time greatt.i n .

Wright And ThompsonAre
Among MeetFavorites

COLORADO CITY, (SO Bobby
Wright of Big Spring,who won the
title in. 1954, is favored, to repeat
his sweep'to the championship" in
the Colorado City Invltlatlonal Golf
Tournament, which gets under
way here today and continues
through Sunday.

Wright will have td be consistent-
ly as his best, howuvcr, since the
championship "will be decided on
medal rather than match pjay.

xoo, me scneduie calls for a
gruelling 3& holes Monday.-

The course Is in excellent con
dltlon following Wednesday'srains.
Tournament Chairman Pete Alns--
worth has announced.

Wright is the only former cham
pton Jn the field. Bobby Maxwell,
also of Big Spring, the winner here
innssi ana w, is now in the

'One-Defens-e1 Jinx Faces
DeMarcoIn WelterBout

By MfJRRAY ROSE
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Champion Tony t)e7Marco
buc!;s "th'e, "one-defens- Jinx that
has plagued 10 other modern

kings when' he facesfavored
Carmen BasllIo,the home town
pride, at the War Memorial Au-
ditorium tonlghf'ln a 'lround ti-

tle bout
The chunky, Bostonl-a-n

1 familiar with the hex. He
knocked the' crown off JohnnySax-ton- 's

browh,,s.5oppJng.the Brook-
lyn defender In the-- 14th. round in
the Boston Garden, April 1. That
was'tho first time Saxton had
risked'.the title he had won from
Kid Gavilan.

Jimmy McLarnin and Barney
Rosstwo greatsfit th division,
were nmoffg the 10 to lose their
titles In the first crack

of demolishing Saxton, Who never
had been stopped before, tough
Tony is 17-1-0 underdog to the
more experienced.

from Canastota.
This hasn't bothered either the

young champion or his handlers.
"He was 1 underdog against

Saxton," pointed managerBob
by "and you know what

Tony Is a greatly un--

Carol Cumrhinqs
In Spotlight '

SAN ANTONIO U-- Cum-mlngs- ."

Falls
schoolgirl, held the spotlight today
as the' Texas Sectional Tennis

entered the? semi-
finals.

Carol the Texas Interscholastle
league Class AA champion, upset
defending "champion Ethel Norton
of San Antonio 6--1, 3-- 5 yester
day in the quarterfinals of
women's singles.

101 Gregg

Jfl., June10, 11
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teams playing for Colorado City.
Adair will Work for an.oll com--

nanv. and Ellis clans to enter
Another field In the teaching'pro--'
fession.

' :
7

i

Army, stationedat Champ Chaffe,
Arkansas. s

E. L. Ylnrant of Wichita Falls,
the Utllst In 1953, hasnot indicated
he will return and Is beingjeounted
out. it.

Luke, Thompson, another;' fifg1
.Qnrfntf nlnvi aliuttir. tnttfif. winwf.auo r- -JI .J' MUU u
medal playcould lead the field
without causingctoo many,
surprises, Thompson, a .member
of Howard County Junior College's
state championship team' this
spring, fired a record-tyin- ff 27 bn
nine holos here recently, to prove
be la on too his came

H. E. (Blue) Goodwin ol Colo
rado City is as tournament
starter. t

Golf pro at -- Colorado City Is C.
G. Griffin, a resident and a lead-in- g-

amateur at .Big Spring for a
number of years.

fighter. Hjll knock
tjut Baslllo, .you'll see. Sure, I
know Baslllo hasn't been, kayoed.
before but neither had Saxton."

From the other camp came the
same' confident tone!.

"Cjrmen will flatten him," said
Johnny Dejohn. "I've

never seen him more determined
or in better shape.He should have
had It from Gavilan and now he'll
make sure."

Gavilan, when champ, took,

close decision from Baslllo.

OdessaReleases
Fuqua,Seitz .

(SC) The Odessa
K.ipIm nf tha Tnffhnrn Latnie

Fuqua and Darrell SelU.
Funua is a left-hand- pitcher

who lives in Odessa. Seltz is the
son of Grover Seltz, a manager in
the WT-N- League. He has been
playing the outfield.

General Manager Red Hennech
also announced that Roy Sorren--
son. NDS pitcher, has arrived on

roptlon from Alexandria,La., of the
EvangelineLeague.

DeaconsOppose
Colgate Iri NCAA

OMAHA Mv-T-he annual NCAA
college baseballWorld Series was
set to get under way hero today ,

with' a,late morning' game pitting
Colgate against Yiake Forest, the
latter ono of the top bracket 'fa-

vorites.
This was to be followed by

Southern California and Colorado
Kt.ntn In th afternrvnn cam on
the' Omaha Municipal Stadiumdla--

1 mond.

Dial 44351

Although he did a thorough Jpbjhavo Issued releases to Garland

a

nearby

a
out

Agripplno,
happened.

WichKa

Tournamxnt

serving

ODESSA, -

DObGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR

'
RgPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories.
Washing PolIsKlng Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION" .

JONES MOTCJR CO.

inis race Das auractea sucn
speedstersas Bay Mystic, from the
Mrs. G. E, Carr .Stable's la Phoe-
nix, Arizona:'War,Tuck, Mrs. Nor
man Persona entry from,Holly-
wood; N. M-- : PrlflcesAlargo.'owned
by McDonald and Taylor. Artcsla:
and Clear day, a Midland, Texas,
speedsterbeleniwg toRalphZowe.

Others in the.field include .Tux-- ,
edo, Mite Rule, Monde's War and
Soto Miss.

Three of the quarter-hors-e races
arer the-- Ruidoso Futurity Trials.

AU animals entered In these
three races are' qualifying for the
big $10,000 QuarterHorse Futurity,
which .will be held In mid-Jul-

Such horsesas Go Man Go,.Sure"
Now, Derby Day and This Is It
are .among the many entered In
Saturday'strials.--

Sunday's feature r a c e is the
11th, a handicapfor quartcrhorscs,
three-year-ol- d and tip, bidding for

pijrse of approximately $1,750.
The distancewill be 350 yards.

Moon Deck, winner of this year's
$10,000 Los Ala in It os Derby,'
Brigand, winner of the Phoenix
Handicap fills' spring; Miss Mey-
ers and Gold Bar," the latter two
consistentWinners at Los Alamltos
this spring: are amongthe entries.

Others entered include De Witt'
Bar, owned by .Roy Qalnesof Tex.
as; Donna Lou,' from the Taylor
Stable, of Del Rio, .Texas; Miss
Wonder Bar, "the Hamilton entry
from Phoenix: Bella St. Mary,
owned by C. T. Gusemaaej Here-
ford, Texas.

"Eleven other races, including
three for quarter horsesand eight
for thoroughbreds, complete the
card.' Post time for the .first race
Is 1:30 p.m. . '

CabotAnd Cubs

LeaoueWinners
; "

Cabot, toppled the Ragles: 9--5;

and the Cubs-outlaste- the Flicks;
12--7, In American little League
play here Thursday night.

The Eaglesouthlt Cabot. 7-- but
the CarbonBlack leam usedtheirs
to better advantageand got some
good dutch hurling frbm Dunlap.
' Gilbert pitched the Bruins to the
wla"bver the Flicks, limiting -- the
R & R gang to nine hits.

Pitman had three hits for the
winners.
EACLES USE CABQT AB
Playar Plavar
Wllion Jb - 4 0 .nrrant it 10 0
Blali ltr 0 Ilobntt 111tox cf 4 i Mrcrt If 110Bover'aa lb S 0 Cun'chmra e. 4 0 0
Monb.edu 1 1 Mjrio et 3 3 0
Enl 3 I HambT lb 3 3 1

cobb p a 1 Dunlin D 4 13
SttTtni. V 3 Bradford lb 1 MMuirroTt if 1- Bairoaera jd i o opt tt a 1 nmtnrt hilljruDanu li o i o

Bottn U 10 0
T.UU M 17 TUt. 31 a 4

Eallts ,. ... ..i....... ..... vt ISO 4
Cabal .,, ". Oil III
CUBS ab x h rucxa ab r ji
WhUtr. u S 3 l..Wrna rf 4 0 0
IDnti e 4 11 WlilCIHO 1 a w 0
OUbtrt d 4 3, 1 Herrtnr ct 3 1 1

Carr cf ail Sralta e 4 3 1

Clark lb 1 1 I Ncvcn lb 1, 1 1

Pitman rt "3 0 1 Huh U 33 3

Arrkk lb o i Moor 3 O .1
Rodtn lb 10 0 FjimUt lb 3 0 1
Halo 3b 1 Bold 3b 3 0 0
Plerco U 3 3 3 Fannin n 3 0 1

PaturaonpillTotala 17 II 13 Total 3 7
Caka It 4T-l- t
rtUka .. . . 000 1117

Pampa Oilers Bid

To Add To Lead
Br Tha AitftclaUd Priu

Pamna's Oilers, with a one--
came bulge, go Into, a doublehead
er Friday night In hopes of broad-
ening their West Texas-Ne- Mex-
ico Leaguemargin.

The Oilers moved out to the lead
Thursday night, after leading by
only a half game,with a big assist
from wind and cold. Pampa was
(died at Clovls, but has a twin bill
on with the pioneersrnaaynigni.

Second-plac- e Plalnvicw dropped
a 7--4 decision to Amarillo to widen
Pampa's gap. In the only other
game. El Paso clubbed Abilene
8-- Lubbock at Albuquerquewas
postponed because of cold and
wind.

Indians Await

Yank jiwsfoh
This Weekend

By BD WILKS
7t AmchM it

Are tbe New York Yatoa be-
ing conned Inte a fatee sent et'
security, or is that really a bomch
of doad Injuns back there'in third --

placo In the American League?
The next three .days may teU.

The Yanks move into Cleveland
tonight ior a 'four-gam-e seriei.

Having disposed o)a, two-gam- e

losing, string and Detroit. 7--3 yes
terday, the Bombers barge Injto
Municipal Stadium with a fat' 5--.

gamo lead over thobsecondplace
Chicago White Sox aiid a
rfproad over the Clavelntids. who
lost their third straight to Boston

z.

That's the best Yank margin
yet. A week ago, when they were
three gamesup, it looked like Tfcw
York would be lucky to reach
Cleveland still in the .lead. The '

Yankees hadeight gam'es-'t- play
against, Chicago and Detroit, both
first division clubs, while, the In--
dians-wer- e entertaining Washlrfg- -
'ton and Boston- - for seven games.

But. thf Yanks split the two
Series, playing .500 'ball, while tho
IndiansWon Jusf once. Washington
hadn't won In Cleveland since Au.g.
25, 1953, losing 14 straight. And
the Red Sox. had beatenthe pennan-

t-winning Indians
"

only twice'all
last 'season. -

ManagerCaseyStengelgoes into
Cleveland playing the percentages.
He needed victory yesterday. sov
be called on AVhltey Ford (t-l- i,

presumably passinghim over for
the Indians' series,'while "naming
Ed Lopat (4) Jto face the Tribe
tonight. Lopat, only 14-2-0 lifetime
'Ts Detroit, Is 40-1-3 against Cleve-
land.

Ford didn't go all the way,Jlm
Konstanty won it In' relief, but
Stengel got tbe victory" be wanted,
gaining a half- - game on the White
Sox who were rained out of a
doubleheader'with Baltimore.

The .other AI game was woa by
KansasCity, 4--2, over Washington.

In the National, Chicago's Cubs
beatPittsburgh 6-- and Robin Rob--,
erta beat St." Louis with a three--o
hitter 2--0 for .Philadelphia0 ."

Ram and cold postponedCincin-
nati at.Brooklyn and Milwaukee "at

Q
New York.

EddieRobinson bit his.10th home.
.run (the Yankees' 71$0 wljh two
on ut'a four.run. first Inning that
beat the Tigers. Konstantybmak
ing ui3 sunn oppearancein seven
days, replaced a shaky Ford in
the fifth and blanked .the Tjgera
on one hit the test of; the way ,

for his third decision.
Three errors beat Cleveland and .

Herb Score, 'who was knocked" oat
in the first Inning by Boston Tues,
day night. Only one of the.Red?
Sox runs was earned,.driven heme
in the fourth on a double by Frank
Sullivan who shut out the Tribe
on four hits until the ninth when
he heededhelp from Ellis Kinder
to win his.sixth.' .

Score, lifted for, a pinch-batt- er

in the fifth, fanned nine to boost
hlsclesgueleading strike oat total
to 10L

Washington's second straight de--
ffeat at Kansas City pulled tho
Senators.Into sixth behind-th- e Red.
Sox. Four runs In the .fourth on
Just two hits 'did it for the Aa.
Art Dltmar singled home the final
two funs to win his third.

At Philadelphia,Robertswoa his
ninth, walking none' and retiring:
the first H men he faced before
giving up the first of the Cards'
three singles.

Paul Mlnner tosseda slx-hlat-er

for the Cubs. Walker Cooper's
home run broke up a 2-2 tie In
the seventhas Chicago taggedBob
Purkey for 13 bits and bisseventh
defeat,

fertilize Your Lawn,
Shrubs In IS Minutes

LIQUID FERTILIZER
Easy to spray through garden
hose , . . fast results . . . eco-
nomical.

Gal. $3.95 spray big "yard..
With automatic Gro-Ou- n SovW

Grantham Bros, Imp. Co.
Lamesa Hwy.

United Industries
Underwriting Corp.

. OFFERS
v 10.000 Sharesof Preferred Stock

Price $20.00 Per Share
(Which Will Pay $1.00 Par Share Dividends Each Year)

10,000 Sharesof Common Stock
Price $8.00 Per Share

Sold In units and available, on Installment plan If desired. For
example:

Caih 10 24 Mo.

10 Shares S2.BO.qO $28.00 $11.55
Will start writing Iniurance within 30 days andcommon shares
will go up to 510.00 per share July 1, 1955;

IF INTERESTED PLEASE CONTACT

MACK. ALEXANDER Dial Home
. . . A. i. BUTLER Dial. 44265

' L. A. COKER Dial 44664
A. L FORTSON Dial

HOWARD COX COLORADO CITY Phone 43

GLEN SMITH Dial
W. E. WOZENCRAFT Dial
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G. LUSE Vacuum Cleaner Sales
NEW EUREKAS rhat sweep orrd polish In ono operation . " ,
BARGAINS irt slightly used Eureka Premier". Air-Wa- y Sanitiier.
G.E.r Kirby, .Elcctrolux, ind many more Guaranteedwith big trade-ins- .
It costs so little to make your deaner like new.

150.1 Lancaster, Blockr West Gregg .
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walked

PlaySafe
the highway

this week-en-d

' Keep alert while

'you chew gum!

Alert drivers
drivers. drowsi-
nessand jitters.
Chew gum while you're
behind the wheel. Chew-
ing helps relieve strain

tension helps keep
you feeling and

Chew any brand you
AJ104

oamb

y
WATCHIMcrVQUR.

ARYnTr.

,ARM0Rr-T.-

HERALD?
dtllviry not

mdt proptrly,
Dill Milt by

wttkdiyt
9:10 tsn.

Sundiyt.

but chew while you
drive. "Naturally we recom-

mend refreshing, delicious
Wrigley's Spearmint
for lively, flavor
and real, smooth chewing
enjoyment!
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Jl, For what
reason

35 Tree trunk
36 Sharp
37. Jump

Scrap
ll.jCrlpples
43. Went
47. Examines
49.Ureasy
50; American

educator
Chemical

suffix
E2. Partplayed
53. Comfortable
54. Flying

mammal
55. Ilcadltner
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I Grown
person

9 Shortened
10. 1)oeUos
11 Soapframe

bir
17 Extend
19 Com ram--

theending
23 Short--

napped
23. Church s'cit
24. Timber
25 Skilled

deslgucn
26 Gluttonous

animal
25. Participial

ending
29. Pigpen
Sl.Ilored
32. Cut off
33 Shooting

stars
38.Vacant
19. Attack
40. Itlght abbr.
41. Dig for ore
42. Wild ox
43.Yotcano
44.Tumult
45. Feminine

name
4. Stalnor
43. Taxi
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OUR GREATEST SALE

1955 MERCURYS
Buy With Dignity Gimmicks

No Misrepresentations
COST NO MORE

iEA FORD Sunllner
Dr convertible. Green

black leather Interi-

or. Beautiful black
finish with Vhte wall
Urea. It's smart. a
blemish In- - (fOOQC
side or out pAXOJ

C-- I PONTIAC Sedan--

3 ette. One and
you'll agree It's as nice

'. , $685
CA MERCURY sport
wW sedan. Nona Jlke

this
one. $685
tc.t OLDSMOBILE

W '88' sedan. A
spotless finish and lnfe--
rlor

w

No

and
jet

Not

look

se-

dan. Lots of ser--
vice here for
your dollars'

p-- ?

$685
.CHRYSLER

Ll'H.Wilinrl

$285

IS

W .

CO LINCOLN Capri
eodan. Power

power brakes
dual rknga hydramatlc
Actual 20,000 miles. Pur--t
cnaseaanaanven iocaiiy.
A driving distinction from
Justanother
automobile

CVFORD JCustomllne
sedan. Fordomatlc.

It's by
any yard-
stick. .,.,

'51 Six

lots of
OJ

Se
dan. An

low car
that's Ira--

iwanMinffl

SCHOOUIS OUT

VACATION TIME rlErtE!

steering,

$2585

absolutely

$985
MERCURY
passenger

Unmatched Merc-O-Mat- lc

drive. Limited dollars
tCTTQC

automobile hereP'

'49 CHEVROLET
original

mileage one-own-

CvlQC
maculate. ptOJ

EHEHHl

ymjeiA

Buy A Safety Tested Used Car ,
For Trouble Free Miles.

OLDSMOBILE '88' sedan. Beautiful tuo-tdh-e

finish. Po'wer equipped,radio, heater.Hydra.
matlcr arive, and tailored seatcovers. A real auto-
mobile. , - '

CO OLDSMOBILE 88' sedan. Oneowncr, lowJ mileage car Fully equipped. Priced to elL

SEE IT BEFORE YOU -- BUY -

(i OLDSMOBILE '88' Two-ton-e finish.
3 "radio, heater, hydramatlc drhe and seat-- covers.

.Klce and clean. Priced to, sell..

PA pLDSMOBILE W sedan A solid car to
Jw choose from Fully equipped. A good buy.

Shroyer Motor Co,,
Authorlxod Oldsmoblle-GM- C Dealer

424 Third Dial
w

SEE US TODAYI ' --

You can NOW havethe finest insuranceprotection,
available and pay for It LATER. "

Premium Down Payment Monthly Payment
) XJ W 1 11 1 a

II mi n . uu
41 I

10 uo
11 INI

1IKI IH

11 Wl .11 Ml
11 M IJJd
X) 11 U .1

Come in today and us figure with you.

Insurance
And

Loins

tops

insure to Be Sure -

Si'i '''T

f

coupe.

buys

East

SOS

,

TO ALL PROSPECTIVE

USED CAR BUYERS:

We wish all of you could .purchase I riew automobile,
however, we rttlue this Is impossible, and we accept the
responsibility of selling only Depndabe Used Cars.
Our .reputation is not based on the highest New ffulck or
Cadillac we sell, rather it li the policy we have In regard
to used cirs, and we enjoy having anyone to check our
used cars as to Condition and Price. '

WE ARE HERE TO. SERVE YOUR NEEDS

ICA BUICK Roadmaster Extra clean
Inside and out.

CA "MERCURY Monterey, Station Wagon. Lota
of room here.

IS

let

Dial

CA CHEVROLET -- 210", Bronze and white, aJT1 .real little darling

CO BUICK Special. sedan Blue and white.
Extra clean and extra nice.

"20 Years of Fair Sealing"

Main

I7,raAVi a2HJiM f kW7LM
I 501 S. OREOO .PQlOrt CADILLAC DIAL

u&

"r- 'W1' T"" ft."ti vJ '4 f'7J ," t 'jl - . w -- - I - . Ji'lH,Mt t,-'iJ- '-

' O 4

TRADE WITH

Tidwell
TODAY

Get

Your Hew CHEVROLET

'. And

VACATION PAY

ALL IN

ONE PACKAGE

DURING
; JUNE '.:'

Plenty Of Models And Body

Styles To Choose From

Ajs Low As

$

--r -
A '

. o

.r
-

214 I. 3rd:

50,00
PER MONTH

Get Our
.'DEAL
"CALL WIRE WRITE";

Courteous Salesman

Will See You Immediately

You Can
Trade With TIDWELL

Tidwell Chevrolet
Dial 4-74-21

auto ran sale

3ALM

ai

SERVICK

'54" Commander .. $1650
'54 Champion .. $1585
'53 Champion .... $1050
'53 CommanderHardtop $1565

'53 cnampion .... $850
'52 Champion Hardtop .. $ 875
'51 Plymouth ....'$ 575
)51 Champion ,.,. $ S50
' Ford $375
'46 Ford $ 195
53 n pickup ...... $ 850
'48 Pontile $ 350

Mcdonald
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial

n

Oil

AUTOS FOR flALK AI

USED GARS
1952 PeSoto sedan. Two-ton-e

grey. Completely overh-
auled. Hew vbltewall tires.

IBS Plymouth sedan.
Ilsdlo and heater.Color green.
Excellent condition. .
1949 Plymouth sedan.
Radio and neater. A- -l ooa
dittos.

A good selection of new
and De3otos to choose

froni Stop, buy today.

CLARKiMOTOR CO.
DaSoto-Plymoul- h; Dealer

1107 East 3rd Dial

AT ALL YOUR

REED STATIONS

CONOCO

Motor 35 QK

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

Your Best Buy In Big Spring
inspect Them

'KA PLYMOUTH Plaza coupe. Equipped with heater.
-- rt BeJUitlM " ClOOCgreen finish j... JL3D

IJTJ PLYMOUTH aub Coupe.-Radi- o and COl
heater.A real buy. ., pAl

'CO DODGE Meadowbrook Club Coupe. ClfllR33 Radio, heater, tone finish flwIJ
IC DODGE Coronet Radio. CQQCJ- - heater, GyromaUc shlit . pOO"J

C CHEVROLET Fleetllne sedan."Equipped with ra--

3 dlo, beater and (ZQC
Power Glide Z

CO PLYMOUTH, Cranbrook 4rdoor sedan. Radio,
wW heater and tinted glass. Low mileage. (IIOC.

Exceptionally clean. ...." IIOW

'CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan, it TORwX nadlo, heater. Solid throughout ....... V' w

CA DODGE Coronet sedan. Radio, CTwW heater, GyromatlesMIt .., )J.IW

JTA PLYMOUTH Deluxe Oub Coupe. CIQCw V He'ater, good tires. Only f40J
AQ FORD Club Coupe. Excellent con--

dlUon $235
M DODGE 4-to-n pickup. 3 speedtrans-- 4tOCy-f- mission. Radio !....,..., 000

: JonesMotor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

BIG SPRING. TEXAS .
' 101 Gregg Thoni 4351

3rd

DENNIS THE MENACE

xllnffCx av rWW

'BUT IJM NOT tmm TDPIQ 7M OtgVARD '

TRAILERS A3 TRAILERS A3

SPARTAN MOBILE HOMtS " ,
fTHE WORLD'S BEST"

attention: raiy Personnel
Late model used modern mobile homes for only 10 CASH
DOWN with 90 days.to complete the dowp payment11 you
are located In dig Spring' and your credit Is good.

Priced Below the amount wo can borrow on them
today.

BURNETT TRAfLER SALES : .
Tout Authorised SpartanDealer" .

EastHighway 80 JMal 4PTOi

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE AJ

PRICES 'SLASHED

Priced To Move
See Us Before You Buy

1954 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe 4moor sedan.Fully
equipped. Beautiful two--

tone green ana macs iuv
ish.

1953 'PONTIAC Chieftain
Delujcq. sedan."Ful-
ly e'quipped. New yhite
sidewaii tuneless tires,
Two-ton- e grey finish.

deliute sedan.Fully
equipped. Dark blue fin-
ish. You'lhaveto seethis

WE NEED CLEAN

USED

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East

"
Dial

SHOPPERS
Don't Need To Drive .

. Out Of Town

TO BUY A PONTIAC
Si

. No TV Expense

No, Gimmick That You For
'You Can Buy For Less

PONTIAC
SALES CONTEST

" We Will Not Be Outsold

Regardless Of Profit

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

"Authorized Pontiac Dealer"
504 East Dial 4-55- 35

t. j if

" m

,

.

AUTOMOBILES .A
AUTOS FOR SALE AI

USED SPECIALS
55 FORD Victoria.Fully equip
ped, automatic transmission. 6
miles ., . S2485

53, CHEVROLET 3M
52 CHEVROLET. Club '
Coupe (.. 3795
'51 MERCURY Fully
equipped' $79

'51 FORD Moor.
Overdrive ..' ...V..:...,, 3561
48 CHEVROLET Aero
sedan. .. r. ,...;...?$325 -
47 CHEVROLET Aero
sedan :. :..... $26S -

L50 340S
47 FORD or .. 3198

'49 CHEVROLET H-t-

pickup f. $3M
50 INTERNATIONAL 94-t-

Pickup .: 3359
'41 CHEVROLET Coupe
pickup v ...t 3109
'A& DODGE ..'.... 3165

1952 PONTIAC ChieftainP Chevrolet .toa 3695

one.

CARS

3rd

You

Pay

CHEVROLET

--H. L. EASON
.And

H. If., MORRIS
Phone4,7801

Aylford between 3rd and 4th

SPECIALS FOR TODAY
1941 CHEVROLET Moor se
dan. Local one owner car 3150

1951 CHEVROLET Bel - Air
Hardtop. fuUy equipped 3795'
1951 CHRYSLER Windsor

fully equipped.Light
green color 875

1951 PLYMOUTH Convertible.
Pretty spring color. Absolutely
clean and low mUeage . 3745

Lone Star Motor
600 East 3rd Ph.
tMI DODGE Radio lidfietiir. Aimott saw metor. lUi.
rnQD V410T. .

Going To Buy That New

Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with Hometown folks
who make loans In your best
Interest. We appreciateyour
loan and Insurance business.

"jr uiiuiq t UU IHK1

304 Scurry
ixa roRD lHa catrrolel

WUl Ud, 1411 Bycmot.
Pbona

FOR BALE or mti, Enulty In 1J
Chatroltl CooTtrttblt, Bufiin. Pboit

atur r.M

TRUCKS FOR SALE

Dial

AX

fOR SALE: 1M1 rord pickup. ftoo. pbosa Xr I p.m. Cut
bt iria IMJB LMiniton.

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AHD
MACHDOS-WOR-

300 NJE. Sad Dial
Am i i i m

CUSSIFIED DSPUY

STOP!
If your csr Nats. New end
used radiators.Starterend
generator rtptlr end ex-

change. New and used bat--

ttries. All work ausrarv

Roy's Radiator
& Battery,Shop

.111 W. 3ret

'it

I

?
4
,1

f

?

S
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE'

CM

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
.Established1929

'
PEDERSON . -

BATTERY SERVICE
Denton
X

0 Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

7f
RT A tEJ)
statedPlains Lodge

A r A

4tr.
mints

Stanley

CONVOCATION
lf Spring Chapter No

RAM
I M

A J muie H r
Krrln DanleV Sea.

A5

Bt
tor !r

ll West B
No

tU and XI every
2nd and

Jot w M
Ervln

171 trttj 3rd

rrATEC v.r w Post
Mo Mil 1st and. Ird ToftTii,it)n v r w iuii. aoi Polled

g

&

tan

BIO Lodge No
ma nitd mpiUDi first
and third I CO

n n Rurhee. W M
Jake Act Seer5M Deg Ftl June 10. 1 W p m

a

OP' Plthlaa
1401 Lancaster Tut
daye. too gn

Ott Peters Jr Secy
M L Courier C C

U t. E T 1 N fl
B P O Elks Lodge No
illS. esery Jrt end Ul

f ufifiT nights 00 d ni

Onttr Cer Jr, ER
B L. Hctta. n

5 T T F D i

B i srrxg
,s 5l K Monday
J,.re 13 8 00 p ra Wort
la Orift of Ttmplt.

ffi.ti paiiey e c
H C Hamilton Ree

NOTICES

JJEETLVU

Thursday
iCopn

DtU8
8TATEP

THursday'

MEfrnno

SPRfNO

Thursday

Douelaes

KN10HT9

STATED

CONCLAVE
yomuTBourrj

SPECIAL B2

rOR 3Al.EWBfr u tollowuit
Prop-- tared at SnelJ. Pipe Ltne
Corpsratira Garden sution S triiei
XStH ol Osrdea Cltr Te;aj May te
sees .Mondar tarbutn JTidai

I A U and S P M -- bj tor.
lir r lit W E. nuuims oc lo- -

caUor
-S roon

44 roostCotugea
15 Sti.l Oaraie
11 ta.l Uaraie
3 Coal Houtes

Gallon Water Tank and
Tower

-1 000 tbl Stfel Ploat Tank .
Bids wui receited vrU 13 noon
June ie 19M. all to btk taaued In
staled enelelor to Mr O O

Bex 1110 Midland Texas
Word "Bid" en eatelope
Property to be renoted two Ji
week's aftr aeeepunce
Benltunce to be'made bt easBltrs
e&eck In ftror ot SeU pipe Line
Corporation.
I AM NOT ttiDonsib.e lor BebU
maCa bj anyone but tae.

Rosert V Borne

WATKJS9 PRODD sold 1004

Oreri Dial Free dellTery,
a rHTOKisa (e: ow a wars cais
yellow T2it ana Call
VeUow Cab

CT"

O & FOUND

free

at

jBSpnit

B4

1XIST mftf to
lace Jfft SOO

LOST It tiUrKuubtr 18

ill eat o Lmu ii.sr.VftT d

KctarS q M Mcoiosoa CftJ

TRAVEL B6

CAN T HAVE tie ca-- Oo togtrer
a

I

A

if. OW LaD Dial

BUSINESS SERVfCES

rOR ROTOTILLER- - Dirt work
Blackshear Pnone

YARD DIRT
i

Red Cat-Cla- w

or
FJ11-I- n Dlrj'

Phone

by W Wtnd
.bam Dial 5 7S1 til Dallas .ntreet
Blf rexas
H MePHERSrN Pumpirg

Tsnks Wasli Racks ell nest
3rd Dlaj aigbi,

sfff- r- m.

v,

It

B

8

C

standards.Miller Knee Action
world. catalog prices

BUSINESS SERVICES

I, HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Partfaj
Ditch' Digging ,

Dirt Work
Top Soil Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Diirewayi Dullt

CLTDE COCJCBtTRN-Sep- Ue Tknke
nh e.euum eooipped

3401 Blum San ARttlo Phono

EXTERMINATORS
f i

TERMITES? CALL or Write
Exterminating Company

l,pAtloo Annuo Bu

Cottare

tnatked

Angeio eroe -

Boat
the and see

D

G.

Ycd reeks:
1413

'a

D5

weire

i
HAULING-DELIVER-

HOUSE MOVING Hoases moeed tlT
where, T A, Welch K Hardlni
B6i Dial

' FOR .BULLDOZER.
. and GRADER

Pills Know Row
Gall Q

TEXAS
"DIRT CONTRACTORS .

' S10 Goliad
Dlat Nights 45835

PAINTINOPAPErTrNO Oil
rOR' TOUR peinUng papering nd
tenoning li n eiperleeced crafts-
man Ptjoct
ron PA1NTINO and baniln
Call D U UUjtr onto Pboa

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

We Do O'jr Bet To Please Tou

WADE'S ,
T V 6ERV1CB

after I p m weekenda
pial

SERVICE
'Quickly and, Efficiently

Reasonable
' WINSLETT'S ,

T' RADIO SERVICE
207 S Goliad Dial

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALOXE

. 20 years Experience
406 East . Phone

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED.

EXPERIENCED
PASSENGER TIRE

SALESMAN .

WANTED
I am interested a employing food
Passesgcr Tire taleimaa. Protons
experience wita anoicer company
wai, be iielpfu. but cot necessary t
a- -i enj Dterested tn u.u-.-g witnrn wni ne nd to mi trir
iivat m 'if .lr6 tie J rtiorouira

f mi. tx fwtu bT in
fieierfta Ti-- e Rrwr C nowr
ftrd
i us; c? ft rfsiani ci
nrn idiocl irftdjit

SMALL f-T- fl wblic oSUt JJitCftT lit
ftnj u e ?'

AN9LL

D

KNAEP SHOES sold

Spring

Serelie
Septle

OtO

1305

RADIO

22nd

Male

'rftlTLnc

. i tfce v desire
ftSrt

ln?rcT tls prmyri
financial posltlpa Man mist

El

ird

sober and have a good rfCv?3 In t. e
conjm-m- iy cs w . as a g?c re fcol cp former ros Mas w re '

thorougr y cneccre by an oa side
company ce ab e lo be
bonded 11 y1-- ! are between ir
sset of 2" and 45 and want a oui
steadT sel-- g Job trat w pay Voj
well fo- - '' Ken
Edmondscn Edmondscm Tire

313 EUte street after 10
a .

$27 PER. DAY- -

the year aroqnd

and more.

SEE BOB ANTLEY

Douglass Hotel .

Fridaj, June 6 p.m sharp

only

WOLVERINE BOATS

METAL OR WOOD
MILLERMATIC BOAT TRAILERS

TO IOA0
StJ

r

500 I. 24JO
Pendi Cepotirv

For those Tho want the very best Built UP to highest qualit

For

pPr

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop
908 West 3rd Phone

PUT YOUR IDLE DOLLARS
TO WORK IN TWO OF THE

FASTEST GROWING COMPANIES
IN TEXAS

Southwestern Bankers
Finance Company

721 North Muskingum Street
Odessa,Texas

Texas Empire Mineral Corporatidn
2117 Kermit Highway

Odessa,Texas

Now Offering Stock at $10.00 Per Share.
Cash Up Months Pay Plan.

CALL 1

"JACK EVERETT
1505 Owens Phone

a, Spring, Texas

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Malt El

BRICKLAYERS
'.WANTED

For large itrtreturel til
masonry )ob. ( as per hour, 40 noun
Mr week Robert E XleKee. Oeneral

El rto, Ttlti.

1

Hated;

DISTRICT MANAGER

Wanted to Blf Bprtiii or ont et tnt
nationa larcttt lUf tnauranca i,

noO collection! Uontair
$400 plus comrpunona wttx !n

rreairi Tommtmurale ltn rour ablt-It-;
Applicant must 0 well and fav-

orably known, ambitious, acca 31 to
44 and harlot proren talei abUltr
II Inlernted In a permanent ind
protitaMa connection that, alio oilers
an outstanding tralplncprocram sea
or write Ell W Ore 5 Lubboet
National Bank BuUdlnf. Lubbock
Texrr

--FRONT END

ALIGNMENT

MECHANIC

WANTED

I am Interfiled In employing a food
sober troct end allcnment and frame
strauntcnint meeaanle wno has bad
previous experience tn worklnt; oa a
Bear Hear; Duty Auto and
macnuie Additional tralntnr be
xfren the mat man by .Bear
faeturtnt Company tn lerrlces
are iQCiuaea utii joo. Aiaa riuat
have, a food louowinf and be able
to lerelce his aceounts on tfle out-
side on a refutar basis Tbls maenine
Is the on.r one IMS area and
outlde trucklns: accounts will be
solicited for tais sernce Compen-
sation will be discussedat time of
Interne Man hlrecFwUI be required
to turrlh all his own band tools See
Ken Edmondson at Ken. Edmondson
Tlrt Company, 111 State Streetafter
10 am

HELP WANTED, Female EI
NTED BEAUTY

Coiorisl neatv Snop 1211

WAITED
Experienced Must be
neat and- clean. Apply In per-
son.

'MILLER'S PIG STAND
" 510 East 3rd,

Morning Cook Needed
ilust be "neat and good cook.
Also; lady waitress, 30-3- Five
dajs a weelt. Apply in person.

NUTT
a jjOl Gregg

'CLERK' T1PIST Hijn siaool gradu--.

mu.jte. business experience not es
shaia. Cxd 4 ft'
10 ftd.TtCl'' rt LT

'.'.Ya-o- '

operator

DRI-I-

and opportunity
.oca.1 olttce of

r:U lioi

r?.y own tiiffCAod, Mil mred BEi-T- OPERfOn wftdfd Our- -

Big

Big spr-n-g 1 ars or apply ,."r"
sabers Permanent 1701 Shades Hn

figures.MTf

ar mst

.1
cosuot

at Ken

ra

10

USr
LAUNCHING

24

and

p

Truck
will

that
w

in

Waitress.

sa

HELP WANTED. M1$C.

MAN QR WOMAN
To learn outside advertising
and selling Must haegood
persqnaUt , be neat,able to

tjpe. and a good speller.
This is a professional

position. ,

Must hate a'

DLAb' -

for appointment

SALESMEN, AGENTS E

ATTENTION "'

SALESMEN Registered and
rlbtltl

$400 MERCHANDISE
per manin, see an at cn- -

'hngton building
onr salesmen work in a1
new Pontiac.

BILLINGTON
MOTOR' CO.

Stanton, Texas

INSURANCE
SALESMEN

To work m utarv personnel
ELMER

AGENCY
5W Dane cor Building

Fort Worth Texas
Phone FO-063-1

M1j bA.fLIMA. bji or prt- - 3. arf j. . co"io-,l- s n Apply '

ar Sew ni Cen ef 113 East 3rd

t4VTED SALESMAN to
vs-- i P- - i. u.-sTf co panles n

aard c -- i olfice andrewa te p nls"-- c good
ttnci tneome eaaiunedOpponani.

-r --is'kn-ii o QjaRfled

00

IS

If cjouxt Mr . Ci
Trul.rt sr fimnm ll - ..-- area at HOW

aew- - wv r rVi i el a se irai

.

Qr

I r

4

?

t f

t

ri II

.

10 btwspo
Bit PpiJig

ji

o.tice. 117 iJust
irW 4pm

SALESMAN WANTED
and commission Must

oae car.
Apply

COOK APPLIANCE
Friz.da re Dealer

212 East3rd

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

r;.j MAS c ee gracate e

expere . e in bjs-es- oesires
- Ttar- - t f j time employment

Write B.i cata ol Uerald

POSITION WANTED. F. E6

tirj and 1U. tlnje pen
turn ttrtt t ,; ot lUllC

INSTRUCTION F

IJIGH SCHOOL
' ESTABLISHED

enmV at Knn. in inafa tlma Fam
uxts

precision

information write Anerl-a-n Sc&oot
O C 3401 3i'--a (Meet. k

Texas

WOMANS COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS
LTZIFRS rtlE smetlca Dial
1M East iTlh Odessa MorrU

BON-ETT- E

f BEAUTY SALON- -

Now.Open ior Business

Operators
Bonnie Roger

Wells

li :8 s.orj at llih Pla.ce

GRIN AND BEAR IT

A.5

m f"
Hi&nJ(?
Tt? CD v,

k-is- aBLw"

II dnadIneje onnuol parlies for husband ...t hareto think up reotoru
trhy shoulo) come and then think vp excuses or faring

enocfe dim come."

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY
STUDIO OWL Cosrheties Consulta-
tion free, Extra supplies
troubles solved (07 Noruwsst 13th
Dial --aiu

CHILD CARE

H2

Skin

H3

WILL KEEP caUdren Ample space
and expert attention Monday tnrouta
Saturday 0 Runnels Dlar
WIDL DO baby sitting Ptione

MRS
111U

keens eblldrea. Dial

MRS UUBBELLS NURSERY Open
Monday tnrcugb Saturday Sunday's
after i p m 10v, Nolaa

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

DONE at 1104 Mala tn
rear SfUru pants centa pnone
Ida Douglass,

IRONINO WAVTP--
II 21 dosen.

SEWINa

isiJ!!? .- --- ;,'z?iz'""' v.- - ..- - -- ", Abramt 3
.UVV ue

BUTTON HOLES and buttons
Mrs Perry Tstersoa. 801, 7tb

COOL!
... ChwImm CnftAtt it" tltriP

H""5 T.t.
pieaiact per-- 1 Wais.Bnop. Neutral pastel

tard.Qregg

car.

1897

E3 OP.- - ftrrl

Come In see Ark.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

"207

MISCELLANEOUS
BE A METER beater
time stopping Pnone a

HS

balls
West

Dial

ci.l
work

J J

POULTRY
FOR fryer

Pfoa 4161
If you earn less than

Motor Co. All of materials

UFE

.frerUO- -

To

Rjftfi.!

scurry

Salary

6

Odessa

SHOPS

IROIINO

b

Noah's

YOU CAN

AND SAVE

PAINT
REMODEL

50 ft hose

.

25 ft Gates
f.r-- n interested

"r- -

yojr

1110 --8361

tymm.

a-4tl-tS

3
FARMERS'EXCHANGE

FHA' ANt)
IMPROVEMENT LOAN

FLOWER BED

BORDER FENCE

garden
Whirling Square
Sprinkler Special

flexible
sorinkler

.not water
bsU) tubs

AU compleU P.envy of
and black pipe and filling for

pipe E I, Tate 3 miles West High-
way n

2x4 and 2x8 8
20 ft

1x8
diploma 8ta!ard Our grad-- good fir

SCOTT

Main

40c

' colleges 4 oris rrsttles Crglceertng 2x1 S
contracting and bnlld- - . .... atnrta

ir Asa ntsr r
s For cuk

H

HJ

'

Mae
.

Jutv

fhoic

Iron

brand
Oak
15

felt
gum slab

doors
door

Z80" ire. H"

mil a .

,'.e

Pbane or

Cab

J4

75

$7.50

$275
FREE DELIVERY

BIG-SPRIN- G

BUILDING AND
LUMBER, INC."

Phone

PLOMBINO nXTDRES
and "laealorles

galean-Ire-

.PAY CASH

AND SAVE

through
sheathlng--

Corrugated

Strongbarn
Perfection

flooring.
pound

asphalt

Inside

LUBBOCK

lPh, SU4-23-2

REPAIR

REPAIR

Pi-Tl-

fjgntwton

$3

Gregg

iisbs

7.45
6.95

8.95
12.95
2.79

7.40
2.50

YEAZEY
Cqsh Lumber

R&uffe

o

, SNYDER
Lameta livry

..

t

. . .

MERCHANDISE

DOGS, PETS. ETC.

K

a
POUCE DOGS!

(Registered German
Shepherds)

World's 'leading guide dogs
Very easy to train for almost
any purpose" Exceptjonal,-er-
beautiful puppies. $50 Male or
female.'Also, silver at stud

SILVER' KENNELS'
2 ml west Ackerly

F&M road
SIXMESE KITTENS fSr sale.

Forssn
PERSIAN KITTENS pedigreed Snow
quality Blacks and reds 121 up.
iy5 Near Altbase
WATER BETTAS pearl, dan-lo-

pigmy cats black lace angels
Lets Aquarium, 1007 Lancaster

...1 s?s
-- - Pbone JlOfl

and

'

.

and

,

Taft
Yellow

'

SALE

neaters

e

Kl

told

i

sire

2002

Cosden Camp Texas

Robin

NEWT

.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

JUNK .
'Yes we accumulatesome lunk

out we-ai- so gel a 101 or very
good furniture and' appliances1
that we sell at calmost ufl k
prices.

. . J B HOLLIS
503 Lamcsa Highway Dial

4

Visit

Town & Country

BARGAIN BALCONT

For

New andTjsed Bargains

205 Runnels H Block North

Settles Hotel

BOX SPRINGS AND
"

INNERSPRINGS
j BIG SPRING MATTRESS1 GO
Phnrn. a.OO-V- J 111 IVo.f TKIr4

WANTED
, for the next ten dajs

Bujers for 40 new,
WRIGHT COOLERS

. At
WHOLESALE PRICE

A ery good stock of

4500 CFM

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 Lamesa Highway

ON THE AIR
direct from our new store ev,-e-

mornin? Rill Mitchell will
tell ou about the many bar-
gains we have for oiiat our
used store W'e have manyplec--
es for the home arid priced
right Go In any time Look

I arqijnd W'e do not charge or
'ooklng Don t forget to regis-
ter during our program, 9 15

leach morning, for the weekly
j priie to he given away

W'e will trade or buy your old
furniture.

Your credit Is good.
I

. W'e Buy, Sell, Trade.

UlkEoES
115 East 2nd
Dial

504 Welt 3rd

Dial
WINIXity on r oor Ian ) speed

and rever.ao e Neary new OK
Tra ler 41 Park

7.45; OUTSTANDING VALUES
VOU WONT FORGET

3 piece bedroom suilej $2993
Single dresser with mirror
Good $20 50

Matag square tub washer Ex-

cellent condition . . . $73 93
i

Like new 7 piece mahogany
Duncan P.hfe dining room
suiteDrop-lea-f table A real
Value 5223

We Gl.e S It II Green Stamps

Gjod llouseieiirig

& Hli
AND APPLIANCES

Vatt upcoisg Soon Ph. 1 907 Johnson Plal

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

liiiiiH i'mm la. I M W 1

HHiOri II 1 1

HtwIisiMIt 1 1 d M
M turn Willi LUU

BLssitSsss

WARD, DELUXE

, AIR GbOLERS

ONL"i $5 DOWN

18 Months o Pay t
All Sizes

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial
PROMPT DELIVERY

AIR CONDITIONERS
Trade In your small cooler
on a larger one.
Tradeold one on new cooler.

Let us repack and Install
your presentcooler.

Need a new pump or motor?

Trallerhouso coolers

Terms New and Used Coolers

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

Pennsylvania Lawn Mowers

Fret
r Home'

TTwnt.elf ill..

1 oolv
I4 IrSrSSE,

ur--r-r
R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking

TOR S.LE Dming r'Mjm suite break.
last room s.. te u L Electricrange O E PorUDle dls&wasner
Phone

HOUSEHOLD" GOODS

Furniture rugs, dishes, shower
stall, .small washing-machin- e

and many odds and ends.

Call or
See at 533 Hillside Drit'e

T JR SALE Equity in li I it An ana
freeier soo Pn me alter t ,

p m Cait be seen 1S03 11 Lexington. '

BY

of
in

4 M
4 34
4 H
I 00
6 00
e is
e a
6 30
1 00
1 11
7 30
I 00
I 30
I 00

10 00
10 10

10 15
13 00

I oo
3 30'
I oo

00
I 15

KM1II
Ml-a- of Muile
House Parle

Rabbit

Coke Time
News
TV Weatherman
Otl Report
Ames
Piineer Playboys

Of RUey
PlaynoQse of
Its a Oreat Life
Chicago WresUers
TV

Dollar Uotle
Off

KMII1
Mr, Wizard
KM1D Jamboree
rVonuer Theatre
Vnile George
News It Weather

I 30 Holl d Half Hour
7 60 at Sea
7 30 (losing tram N Tors
I 30 So The Is
I 00 Dollar a Second
I 30 Hit

10 oo News Weather
10 15 Sportsllte
10 10 Oobel
li no I ate Show
13 00 aign Oft

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

00
30
00
is

W rue,fit
All C O O t I ( I

IllfssslfsssBsllIIIIIIIIIlH
IwmBliiiBsssssssssssWjiiiiiiiiiiiiH

SjJ(Jsaalss

NEW
WRIGHT COOLERS

.BLOWER AND FAN
. TYPE
Pumps and Pads

PRICED REASONABLE

TERMS
12 Months To Pay.

Y. fATE.
Down In JonesValley

1004 West 3rd

If you don't buy.them, I'll
vote for him again.

P, Y. Tate
Down In JonesValley

1004 West 3rd

K4

USED APPLIANCES .

Bendix'andABC automatics,
and Easy Splndrlers.

Good used gas cook sloves.o

Good used Scryel Refrigera-
tors.

a
New Universal and Esslck

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

LET IT ratnl Yu re ere and com'T
In a Vfllow cab Economical too
Phone 4

2918 In. step-u-p tables
Blond $14 95 sf

W'e Buy. Swap and Sell
Good Csed Furniture

'FURNTTURE BARN "

"
2000 West 3rd Dial

REAL SPECIAL'
Cot Ideal for .PIANOS

$3

Cotton, renovated $8 95 up
N'ew Innerspring $29 95 up
Big trade-i-n on jour old

PATTON .
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

817 E. 3rd

95

CO

WARD
Most completo stock television
sets West Texas. Choose from 16
General Electric and 21. Airline
models.

- Prices Begin at $119.95
parti tube ont year.

efficient lervice Alio

3rd

Cnseder

Brothers

Life
Stars

News Final
Weathereane
Million

victory

Hollywood

Parade

Oeorge

P.

1541

N'ew

mat-
tress.

FRIDAY

4 CO
5

i
I
e

KtBD
Western Ad enture
fiuperman
Dunnv Theatre
Hospitality rtma
Nets

e 30 eJVealher .
a 35 Bporu--

:o Eddie Fisher
I 4 Derma Howell
1 00 Big Btory
7 JO Star and Store
I 00 Catralcadeof Snorts
8 00 Science Fiction
t 30 Lite of Riley

10 00 News
10 10 Weather
10 IS Eports
10 SO The Vise
II 00 Duffy's Tatern

Dial

SATURDAY
stLBD

7 CO Western Adventure
e 00 Playtime
4 30 Channel II Mat.
it 00 S .id1 r Para'le
I 30 Oeorge Oobel
7 00 I one Ranger
7 30 So this la Hollywood
I 00 Theatre Onlld
I OO I 3 Lives
I 30 Hit Parade

10 00 News
to 10 Weather
10 15 Boorts
10 JO Channel 11 TUeatte

'14

MERCHANDISE

o

for

8 Ft.
....

8 Ft
unit ....

7' Ft
Like new . .. ,

8 Ft
Cood

FrI.,Juno

HOUSEHOLD OOODS

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
Leonard

Veryilean
Kelvlnator

Scaled

kelvlnator

Frlgldalre
condition

,

....
6 Ft
9, Ft

t .
of used gas

Including

Big Spring

Refrigerator.
$179.95

ItefrlgeraJtpr.
$09.95

Refrigerator,
$129.95

Refrigerator.
$159.95

Stewart-Warne- r $49.95

Kelvlnator Freez-
er. condition $199.95

Large selection
rangesfrom '519 35 upl

Maytag
Full ,year warranty.
From .....". $109.93 up

BIG

115-11-7 Main

' JUST IN
Received shipment of-- new LIv- -
Ing Room
Wrought TV rockers
now ..". , $29.50

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial.

THIS IS TERRIFIC!

The neW CBS Columbia port
able radio with leather carry-
ing case. Always ready to go!

fishing

picture

Perfect

Rebuilt

.

- . Roomsenjoy a in June.tu,
you ae-- rscrvlce.

sjre.

Don't try to make the old re-- ,

frlgerator last anothersummer

You can 'replace with the
beautiful and new
NORGE.
'

STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE"

306 Dial

BALDWIN PIANOS"

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg

Pads.

Home

4301

ALL OF rme prestige names In
pianos Slelnwsy Chlckerlng btory
and Clark. Eneretl.
Wemple's ot West Texas established
1133 Mrs Omar Pitman,
tlte East 3rd

ALL riVX modcli c4 tnt Hammond
or fan, Mujic Olorloui Volet
Llbri, tfrmi Frf Ituxoni Wmplc'i
of Wttt Teias Mn Omir rUrn in
repretentatlrn in Cast 3rd

Television Directory
WHERE BUY YOUR NEW SET'

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY

BaBBBBBal1SBBBBBPB9pSaaflllljgr1

stSsasalsK)nislBH
IfaSaSaBSasl BHflIPl

All guaranteedfor Prompt.
by trained lervlce men installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West Dial 4.7321

TELEVISION LOG

Playhouse

Slgo

EVENING

EVENING

Led

M

Washers.

furniture.

for

reasonable.

LI.

Gregg

ORGANS

Vloil

KDIB
4 00 Western Movie
4 10 II Her RsnJh
4 45 Eagles
i 00 ftpace Soldiers
"i :J CrtlsaderRabbit
J 30 World News
5 45 News Sola Weather

CO Com unity Cros'roads
I 15 Plalnrtbian Parade

30 Topper
1 O0 Your Musle
7 30 Our Miss Ilroois
I 00 The Lineup
I 30 Ltberace
t no oraruj Ole Onry
B 30 Ames Brothers
D 43 The Passerby

10 00 Nea'Hol. Weather
10 15 The Olrl Who Dared
II 15 Brn Off

KUl'D
II 33 Pre game Previews
11 JO Industry on Paredji
1143 Pre game Warmup
II Si Yanks v s (.' iclsi-.-
3 30 Stakes Race
3 oo ChathplonitriD Hosting
4 00 Calll Wrestling
4 to itamar of the Jungle

5 00 tiultalo mil Jr
S 30 Heat the Clock
ei oo Jackie (Jlcaton
7 00 Tv,o

Professional

j.
tlr MoneyaiFather S8'If

7 10 Fddle Canlor
I 00
I 34 famous Playhouse

oo Chicago Wrestling
10 no silent Partner
11 II Sign Oil

RCA Victor

Crosley TV
Antennas and Toweri
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co. '

"2Q1 Runnels Dial 44211

Herald, 10, 1053

,....'.

Dial

Iron

Dial

!.

Kt

represtnuv

202

K7

MERCHANDISE

SPORTING OOODS K8

OUTBOARD MOTOR
REPAIRS
All Makes

New Johnson Seahorses
Arkansas Traveler Boats .

Uffcd Motors.
A Good Selection.

o
Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
'MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
3 E0OT TROWLINO. macntne ,'SS
model eiearly ne Aio small cement
tools Phone Semat LilK Llorjt.

FOR SALE; Ood new and used radi-
ators for an cars and trtifs and oil
field equipment Satisfaction Kuarerw
teed Pernor Radiator Compare 101
Easy Tpird
NEW AND used records 3S cents at
the Record 8hop 111 Main

FURNITURE WANTED K13

WHEAT'S FURNITURE
PIts more for t od ueti furniture,
Refrigerators. Ranges and l-

Dlar"4-572- 2 4 2503

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
BEDROOMS KOR men or ladles Air.
conditioned M- -i on bus ime WM

Scurrr Phrtne 4 607S

NICELY MJ.tNlSllt'D bedroom Prl-rs- te

outside ftntrance teinraster
SPECIAL WEEKLY rales Downtown
Motel on IT li block norm of Hlgn-w- at

00 Choti

TEX HOTEL
501 East 3rd Ph

'men,.. c. .........ano-uree-

Lfd. Free parking area Call
sizcs. ana installed as Vtry

lt
efficient

THE

117

Young

fl

Relmont

or

CLEAN COMFORTADLE rooms Ade-
quate parking pare Near bus Una
and cafe 1101 Scurry

ROOM & BOARD'
ROOM board Ntce clean roonte
111 Hunncls Phone .
SINGLE lit tjiuble rooms
style rfieais 130 weef or night
lunches fixed su Miuan,
Noth Scprry phone

, j
FURNISHED APTS,

L2

AND

Day
11

3 ROOM Fl'HMSHED garage apart-
ment, 140 montn Ulls paid 794 Elet-ent- ls

Place Apply 101 Easl. 30Ut or
'.! 4 (111 ,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5 To'mV'.""".'.;, furnished

ditioner tcteii.ion riotnea
ecloset Oarage Clgte to business
trict mane dan

Lt

1500

Dial

L3

reil
nook
targe

dis

3 ROOMS AM os h modern luuy j

furnlh.d l,,sirtil u;ner c n pielely
separated I'o u -i r ji e.it ujplet
by balhrrort rd t les ( et Close
m t j business ClMHit l"li.ue 4 4S31.
days

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
LocftttM on Mt Mijrm y to nf ar
Wtbb Air F.r fins tUa drirtlprimccu A o eeptnf
roon- "ei rtkionaDartt Ca(e on prjm si
FURNISHED APAHTMFNT Mils
paid S13 SO per w.ek Dial 4 603J

FLHMdllED ruin rooms ant cam
Untitles paid loipie on y D t '

parln erts IIM J Dial 3 3(37

H HMSHMl J r on
n rnt S0& Orr, '

804

Atr con

Datn apAtV--

S.tAt.L A1K ONDiriONH.) ftflcienff
apurt.tr 1 u A rii fronf
4 A li n u C - niv sptM.gutU

LAnt F CLt KS i r
prrnent I ttva ;

i

TO TV

Emerson
Everything You Want

Complete

Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Johnson

ArvinTV
For the finest

Soe Arvin
Complete TV& Radio

. Service At

WHITE'S
The Home '
Gre'ater Values

n. f i nutitd
9M momiu

In A TV

TV

Dial

In TV

Of

Scurry Dial

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

17" TV

$169.95
4

MOUEL i;i:j
Complete Service On Any

TV, Night or Day.
HI-F- I SYSTEM

24 Hour Service
R&E RADIO & TV

804 Gregg Dial 3 2218

ZcniTh TV

And Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardwaro

117 Main 6ial
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RENTALS
FURNISHED APT5.

TOiB

noOMS, unfur-
nished. Apply 10) East irSth.

NICELY rURNISHKD room apart-
ment. Evervthlni private. Uumiet
Bild. Apply 610

AND HOOM apartments. Up
stairs, ADuiH onrr. era e.asi jra.

'"

v.,

L3
4

3

3 3

LAItQE rUKNlSHED apartment lorj or b men ijmis paia
Private 3 beUis. Clean. Down

atelts rnqne
NICELY FUIINISHED 3 room epart-me-nt

ISO month Dim paid. K ul
iiui I'none
3 ROOM AND bath furnished apart
ment uaragc.un nusune,cau
or 4B02. .

1 nOOM FURNISHED apartment.
uius paid liu l
3 ROOM FURNISIIKD

Dim nald
Aylford Apply 1(07 lltriPIace

apartment

3 noOMS AND bath furnUhed part--
mcM uoupie or counie wiui one cnua
NO bill paid Dial

LOCATED, nicely
furnished 3 room apartment. Pbont

er i!50 alter 3pm
THREE ROOM Turntshed apartment
toToupie ioq Kunneis redone -

' - "

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Item reduced,"All bills, pW

Dial ,
SMALL 3 ROOM and bath Well fur-
nished .clean, mill-ti- n

paid West ta
4 ROOM FURNISHED anartment
nillt paid, Private.
bain Aituiti.eii Doutras

f

lira

1000

TWO ROOM rurnlinet) apartment All
bltli paid Private bath X5 month
Inquire Newburo weldlnt Bhoae
lino
NICELY FURNISHED 3 (room and
baih duplex apartment No Bills paid
150 month Dial 4 tes
3 ROOM SOUTH apartment Furnish
er, turnsole i or 2 people o monin
mill paid 1000 Main

ROOM FURNISHED
Prtrate bath Dills

North

.

paid. I Tate
Plumbtnt auppuea 2. allies on Weit
Hienwer --to

E.

NICELY FURNISHED aDarrmenti
rnvete name utilities peia converv
lent (or worklnf flrla and couplei
304 Johnson
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
Prime bath Fnrldalre Cloie In
Bill paid 003 Main Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS.

""v&rtfirFi

FUHNISHED.or

CONVENIENTLY

L4

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED X a r a f I
apartment 1010 Wood pnoge

3 ROOM UNFURNtSHFB apartment
with bath and larce cloiet 701 Run-ne- li

Mfi Leo Nail Phone 4 731)

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED (luplfx
1500-- Lincoln Call Rerder,Iniurance
Airncy. 4 M67

nmnnnunnpi.irr nw a rim.
eta Near acboolf, Centrallird heaunj'
rrjcea reaucea; imj uiai

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

ROOM FURNUHED bouse and
ath lluls paid. M9 West 4th. Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHc-- house Oarage,
fenced yard Oood location 15.0, In-
quire 1600 Main

3 ROOM AND bath turnished(house
Water paid Call

3 ROOM FURNISHED house,
bills paid Dial

AU

RECONDITIONED HOUSES Alreool-- f

131 Vaugba'a Village West High-
way

3 ROOM FURNISHED houte Jtt
tnoBin. No bills paid. Located 1304
Nolan Dial 4 054

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

INMKffSHEU 4 ROOM house 301
Jones 140 month Dial or ap-
ply 3111 Johnson .,

WANTED TO RENT LS

PERMANENT RESIDENT mull have
3 bedroom unfunmheri house !usl
be ithtn walking dftlknre of HCJC
Call after 5PM
BUSINESS BUILDINGS

JL
FOK RENT Building for businessor

space 401 East 3nd

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPErtTY Ml

30 by. 70 STUCCO
Store building to be moved
Priced .very reasonably for
quick sale.

DIAL 4-45-22

HOUSES FOR 6AUE

anartment.

warehouse

Ml

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskoy

709 Main
4601 27

73(140 ft businesslocation. One blocs
from postofftce
4 room and bath. Living room car--

Close In. Cottage In rearPited new 3 bedroom home In
PartblU 13500 down
Best bur in town 3 Bedroom, dining
room and garage on Main
3 Bedroomoff Washington Boulevard
3 Bedroom lust off Washington
Boulevard Oood buy
Business corner ou East Snd Street
Large fire room On corner tot
3 bedrooms In Edwards Heights

bedrooms dining room carpeted
Double garige tile fence Will

small bouse In trade .
Dupl'i on corner tot with garage
apartment

INVESTMENTS
Nf new 3 Dtdroom hear foile
Extrtv Urc rloieu 11200 down. 61

monui jofnion now
I room hpiut i 000
3 room house and lot $3 MM
3 room bouit nd lot t3 900
4 room and lot Pavement 14 500
1 room, and natA. Dorta S3 900

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg "Phona

TAKfc THE bn family to tne pari
In a Tcllrwr Cab l'nwit J 3341

Large Lot
Venetian Blinds
Hardwood Floors
Combination Tub
and Showtr
Paperor Textoned
Walls
Pavsd Street

REAL ESTATF
HOUSES FOR SALE

M

M

SLAUGHTER'S
Really pretty nearly nevr a bedroom,
derate attached. Choice location.
19 50 , You'll Ilka thli.
7 room house, corner Pared fl.000
Laree St4 room nrewar Pared Oa--
raee. atanroom. fenced Tard- - Nearr ".... -. .i .
acnoot extra tooa out umy ei.ew

SSrj month. 11.150, ,

LA ( food loU,

1305'Greg
narteins.

DIM

Una bucna casa do 4 cuartos
y medio. Sltuadaen biien lugar,
Por $3500. $C00 al contrfdo.
Unos cuantos lotes en la calle
N. Runnels por $350. $25al con-tad- o

y $15 mcnsualcs.
A. M. SULLIVAN

Oil
4401 Oreif

M2

down,

Re V141S

2 bedroom new hornc on pave-

ment. $750 cash down. Balance
easy payments.
Drive-I- n doing good business.
Soli at rleht nrlcel
Triplex. Paying$200 per month.
Priced to sell. Part casn. uooa
Investment. .

,

a

.

Six lots.o large Warehouse, 3
room- dwelling. Altogether.
Ulg corncf, SnyderIllghway. A
snao.
Tourist, court. Reduced ppce
for quick sale. Business gooa.
Selling on account of beaitn.
. RUBE S. MARTIN

DJal or

rOR BALE
In Edwarda Heights. Lorely 3 bed-
room home Outside rlewly painted,
fencedbackyard Patio andflah pond,
Priced f 10 (00.
In Washington Place 3 bedroom,LoU
of storage apace Just 19.500

On sunset. 2 bedroom. 11500 down
payment

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Olflcei.Ji-826- 6 Res.:

ALDERSON REAL- -

ESTATE EXCHANGE
. Just Home Folka'"

1710 scurry
Dial or J"M
Elma Aldereon . Tol atalcup

Comparatively .new 3 bedroom
home 1450 square feet floor space
Living room 17x33 Large carpeted
bedrooms Luxurious bath, central
heating ill.SOO. Small down pay-me-

Pretty 3 bedroom brlct Well lo-

cated near scrapping center Recent-
ly remodeled: tnterlir Carpeted. Lota
of rcee closet space. Large kitchen.
Unite '110 500
, try nice 3 hedroom home with
in wilxini distance of HCJC barge
fenced back yard 'Shade trees and
Towers Attached garage-- . 11000 down
15J month
Acreage near city limits: owner wUt
sell from 1"30 acres
Oood business locations on 3rd and
4th street

NOVA DEAN
RHOAd'S .

Realtor
CLOSED FOR

. VACATION
.YOU'LL, LIKE THESE"

Vere prenr duplex, e rooms and 3
baths 18000
4 room bouse and 3 lots SJSOO.
New and prettr 3 bedroom house
East front comer Real buy I0SOO
NearlT hew 3 bedroom bouse Large
rooms nice closeu fJnlv 1 000 down
151 month TcSUU 17 000

SLAUGHTER'S
1S05 Gjegg Dial' O

FQR SALE -

2 bedroom h6me. 2 baths Den,
garage, fenced back yard. Lo-

cated pn Wood.

2 bedroom ,and bath" . Den,
fenced back ardr On Wood.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

' 1107 Gregg

EQUITY IN 3 bedroom home A30
stover Road V.U1 consider late

model automobile aa part payment.
Phone .

I room solid brtck hours Fireplace
floor furnace 3 lot. 111.500. 1.5O0
doan. t.
A. so loU In SUnton. (350 each
half dov.n 1750 Valance on easy
terms
Listings wanted s

A L. Fortson Real Estate
1100 aycaraore Phone

MUUE ROWLAND
Us' lour iuo Oin a'Fart.

107 Srst 31st
Dlsl 3JJ1 or

ReaiiUlui home ls0 leet 11 wr spsee
Worlds ol t loset spsce Moor fur
naie Carpeted throughout. Large
kjunen '0 leet fenced )ard lrh
Srske Total price jjoo. Ktnuirts
insil don pament

1 Urge bedrooms ix10 dsn 1X3
Inmg room French doors lead to
patio M.e bam J teet lt)t fenced
Chitce loistion Immediate posies
Mun A real buy at only 10 750 Car-
ry large lian
New 1 brdruiSm 3 tile -- batru with
flreing table Large; living room
larpeirci tnrougnou onumui ir-- n

i ailcWn Usrjrgs Ideal loea--
i it
M e 0 1 home 3 beorooms rericed
v.M large kitchen un lii

I! TOO dawn . ,

3. BEDR00M2 BATH ,

BRICK HOMES'i i.
To Bo Built In

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE

On Purduo Avenuo

F.H.A. OR G.I.

Our Outstanding Features
Tile Bath

Double Sinks

Central Heating

Choice of Natural
or PaintedWoodwork

Mahogany Doors

Oarage

Wood Shingle Roof

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson,'McCleskey .

Office 709 Main
Dial Rf. 7.

LEGAL NOTICE

State of Teias
County ol Howard .

The Commissioners'Court ol Howsrd
County will recelie bldt at 10 CO

A M , Monday June JOiti, loot In tot
Commissioners' Court room In tha
County Court House,Blf Sprint. Tt-a- i.

on the remotel of the L. I.
Stewart nillni station located, in
Coahoma,Teiaa.

ISIffltdlr R. M. wearer

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

County Junta

FOR SALE c

Ml

Home Ideally located to schools
and shopping center. 2 bea
rooms. 2 baths, large den. Pa
tlo, cedar"storage, and fenced
yard. 1008 wood.

Call or

M

4H ROOM HOUSE with bath, acroea
irom n;a uonunenvaivamp, rfoa
Hoard, Br., roraan

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Grew Si
T rooms, 3 apartment, and on J
room apartment, aU furnished cm
good corner lot. AU tor HMO. Oood
loan. .

See this extra nice home at 1311
Brcamore.Oood O. loan. -
I5KK) for this good t rooms endj
Kta- - ,tlUl, IU A.M niu DlUWt.
Oood lots. East 4th and West 4th--
wnoice ipcaiioaaju unii
LOTS FOR SALE
LOTS FOR Sale: 1500 to 1500 cash.
Ssttlea Heights Addition, Call Estates
Attorney.
LAROE DU1LDINQ site In Kennebeck
Heights Ideal lor nice horn H U
Ralnbolt. 803 East 3rd

ACREAOE ONE and two acre ploU
Four miles out Small down payment
and terms If desired. M. U. Barnes.
Phone

FARMS & RANCHES

ISO ACRES. 100 ACRES' In CUltlTa-tio- n.

wall tmprored New 3 bedroom
house 3 wells, sorlnc led

creek, can beIrrigated. 131.000. Own
er. A A Miuer Liipsn, lexas.

MS

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

TRADE LOT in southwest part of
Andrews for one In .mi Spring. Write
Box care U Herald.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and JJsed Pip
Structural .Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint"

Surplus Stock
S2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

(ressarasstl
Mptor Trpclcs

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts & Servic

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO. '

mesaHighway

-- WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS. DO

DOUBLE DUTY
17" TV. Excellent

MS

$75

Salantl accordion.
124 Base $75
2ij HP Firestone outboard
motor --. ' $25
Used electric fans $5 up
Complete 'stock of ladles'
a'nd gtnts' water! bands.
Frjn w .... $l5mp
Compute' supply bullets,
powder? primers, reload-
ing toojs.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.'
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

lee
lews Esrll.,1 iSeaai

, im Mala sirees

Hemld
Want Ad

Users
Testify

To
Good

Results

Try Them '

Just Dial
4-43-

31

WXmTntki
tyJcaffSlafr

The drought still hangs on In
muchof the area, but from Vincent
to. Aclcerly It has been broken
too welL Porter Hanks at. Veal-mo-

says they have had from
eight to 12 Inches In the last few
weeks. Most farmers are; finishing
their third time planting, though
a few fields of cotton, aro already
up to a good stand. r ,

At Ackerly tho fields are still
wet In' the low places. East of
Ackerly on the J, L. Bllllngsley
farm there Is an 80-ac- lake which
stre'tches across two farms.

Northstaat nf Afkprlv In Ttaursnn
bounty there Is another45-ac-re lake
on the M. E.TJyerfarm, anda dozen
or so smaller ones can be seen in
that area, -

Farmers In that area are also
on their third planting, and one
man was just finishing up on his
fourth round. They have had very
little sand damage,but everytlme
they put seed In the ground, a big
rain ruined theplanting.

(.
A swing through the north and

west part of Howard County yes
terday showed a lot of fields blown
out by Wednesday's sandstorm, a
lot more partly damaged, nd a
lucky few sufferedonly some burn-
ed spots.

BetweenAckerly and TJrown the
blow spots becamelarger toward
Brown. West of there in the deep
sand, It looks1 like 90 "per cent of
the cotton would have to be re-
planted.

At Knott the damagevaried, but
hardly any field escapedentirely.
Walter Frojnan lost 25 acres of
cotton and 80 acres of. feed on his
farm northwest of Knott. Uccay
Allred who lives east of Froman
lost hU entire'crop

cooled, fllUrad
for Its than you think

with
AIR

It's

only damagewas where the rows
curved to a northeast-southwe-st

direction. The wind caught
the cotton here and for a few
hundred fec up the row peppered
the leaveswith stinging sand arid
turned them black.

Burchell lost about 100 acres al-
together. He had a two-Inc- h' rain
on his placo about a week ago
and will replant.

The row direction had plenty to
do with sand damage..Contoured
fields and fields with tho rows
running southeast and northwest
had little blowing. But se.v e r a 1

1 fields with rows running to the
northeast, Into the teeth of the
wind, wero completelycovered iin
.or burnedby the sand.

Harold Homap, local business
man, who owns a' farm near Lo-
rn ax, recently completed two ir-

rigation wells. One tested gal-

lons per and the, other 105.
The driller found water at 70 feet.

doesn't have his pumps
and sprinkler plpeTyet, but expects
to have the two wells In operation
within a short time.

If a little grass shows up on
pasturesafter the recent the
best thing to do is to leave it
alone. This Is the of A. II.
Walker, extension range specialist.
He says ranchers should plan to
defer at least part of the range so
the new grass may become estab
lished and make seed

Walker says manyranchers in
Texas arc considering reseedinc,
but he thinks defermentwill do the
Job cheaper.If as much as 15 per
cent of the "key" grasses are
left, he says the pasture be
.restedand not reseeded.

o

The veteran agricultural classes
Walter Burchell bf Knott had his I have had an upswing in the num--'

field on the contour, and says the bcr of studentssince the first .of
f g .

Want to watchthe

mC&

. 3

AftY airline pilot will that
big rjeason the v

"
rangealoft is the pitch

. o

To off the of course,the
pilot needs of for
take-of-f and climb. So his
mus't"bite1 air at a certain angle

for utmf?st

, But oncethe plane is at
great is no

needed fuel is. So
the thepitch of his pro
pellcr, to angle

and.gets a lot frdm.
the fuel in his tanks.

pumpsffo by
i&liggtea

'.JijrsaaVCaBsWrsrWCiirr---; g;tetaJSS5L,jMt

COOL COMPORT HOT WttATHKR DRIV1NO WITH

(A genuine Prlgldalr)
Automatically cools down the) hot
interior quickly and seept h cool,

von in traffic. Con-

tinually Iniids air 'with
trash supply of filtered outside air.
lets you rid In clean, quiet

Enjoy air

A Gtnulna Frfgldilra

around

205
minute

Homan

rains,

advice

should

gel

more

tha year. Jack Buehanstv county'
aald they had two

classesIn operation at Knott. He
has a class Tof 19 students,whlje
Harry Mlddleton teaches17.

Most of the boys are Korean
veterans who have had as much
as two years in the armed serv-
ices. Any veteran who can qualify
may tako the three year course1.
If he is married and has one
child, tho government will pay
him $130 per month to start, but
the pay will ba reduced at four
month until the last four
months of the coursewhen he will
receive less than$40 per month.

Tho tuition fee at present is $25
per month, though this may be
reducedas moreveteranssign up
for the cpurse.At present the
classesmeet two nights a week at
Knott, and the studentscomeirom
Howard, Borden, -- Martin, Dawson
and Gainescounties.

About tho luckiest dryland farm
I er around here is T. At Norman,

who lives four miles south of veal-moo- r.

He has hadnine inches of
rain the last few weeks, and his
350 acresof cotton are up to a good
stand. Only about 40 acres will
need.to be replanted. The big
sandstorm Wednesday "didn't af
fect the cotton at all, except in
a few spots along the ends.

NormarT has made a fair crop
nearly every year, even during the
long drought.This year about the--
only.Uilng that can keep hint from
doing it again would be a ball--
storip.

.
Crop to the northeast

have greatly Improved within the
last few weeks. Bert Badger, who
Is now Inspecting grain seed, just
returned froma trip throughseven
counties in that region, and says
nearly all the fields have been
Dlanted and crons are ud. There
was little replanting because of
hall and wind damage.

Badger is now taking seed
samplesfrom dealers and sending

sacks of' seedto Austlrt for
purity analysis, He will be back
making pink bollworn checks,
however, when cotton reaches--the
fruiting stage.

RECORDS
MKW KEOMTRAlTONi

Plvmouth- -

new

MABRIAOE

fageZwgAAD
--JP'IWTrii

is sucha

acrossthe

For the same that:

this to the
is now in

oil the unit

Just by the gas. way
you the apd get

Justby up on the you
the to

get new gas

in all and
. k

fart with windows closed on dusty.
windy, onit rainy doyj, avext wh.rt
cooling Is not Available
in all Sedans and Riviera
modeliat axtra cost andwtH worth
ll In cool, cool comfort.

Big Frl, June 1Q. lftSS

CAR
Truman Jones Motor Co , 403 RanneU-- l

Dfc.r tuevroiewa. w. jioDsrson, mening city. Route,

Orover Ralnbolt, dell Route, Nash.
James L. Oole, 1811 Lancaster, MO.
Dink BurrtU, 110S Eleventh Place, Chev-

rolet.
John V. Davie. Ml W, 14th. Chevrolet.
McEwan Motor Co . Blf Bnrlnr. Bulea
O. W. Hamilton Big Spring, Chevrolet
Ross Roberts, oos Nolan Bt , Ford.
If. r. WUson. 004 BlrdweU Lane, Chev-

rolet.
B. I. Brrd, Big Spring, Chevrolet.
Hebrew Jones,Big Spring, Chevrolet.
W. M. Kldweil. 1433 Tuseon, Chevrolet.
O. W. Hamilton. Big Spring, Chevrolet.
Mlnyonno Lomax, Route 3, Big Spring,

Plvmoutli.
Big Spring Building and Lumber Co.

IDC Plymouth. ,
A. j. stalling! and Bon, Bis spring. Ford

PICKUP.
Cosden Petroleum Conr--. Blf Sorlnc.

Ford truck.
Vealmoor "ConitraeUon CM Bbr Burinff.

Chevrolet truck.
Mark Harwell jr.. Big spring. Chrysler,

1 James C. Watson, log N. Nolan. Ford.
Raiord L .Dunagan, Die spring, roro.
Odell Buchanan,Coahoma,Ford.
Commodore C Ryan Jr., 1301 Tuseon.

Chevrolet.
, Karl 8. Ttunt, 303 Circle Drive, Chevrolet.

Harrel Mods, got BlrdweU Lane. Chev
rolet.

m. m. xauxnua, rnntu, vaiuvni.
A. P. Kaecti and Sons, Big Spring,

Chevrolet pickup. -
Pipe Line. Corporation, Midland,

Plymouth. . .
P. F. Bbeedy, Coahoma. Dodge.
A. B Jernlfsi. 707 E. loth. Dodge.

, A. a. Beekman, Big Spring, Dodge,
Beaver. Big Spring. Bulck..

Ray Rlchey, Sterling' City, Ford.
Ronald Wesson, too Bell, Ford

C J, McNeeley, 1004 Avion. Chevrolet:
jonn a? wortman, inn Lincoln. Chev-

rolet ,. j iL, M. Bankson. 104 W. tta. Btadebaker
nlektm r

Albert lar Pachall. 1501 Tucson, Ford
pickup. t,

Clyde McMahon, 60S N. Benton.Chevrolet
truce. - x

LICENSES
Donald Jefferson swinney and zmouise

Carroll. Big spring.
TTABRANTY DEEDS

Jamea J. Taaffe. et uz to ETbert IT.
Boullloun. et uz, the east is test of Lot

, wax ui un inw u, uiuv, &3 UA ngiu
park Hill Addition. ,

J, W. Claxton II II U L. T. Claxton
el ux. Lota and 7 in Block S of Tennyson,
Addition.

S. P. Northum et ux to 'Lee W. Hare
et ux. north to feet of Lota 31 and 33 In
Block 4 of May Thtxton Addition, excent
the jrest 23 feet of the'norUl to feet of
Lot TI3. ,

A MeNary to R.'Oage Lloyd, Lota 5.
6. 7 and In Block 34 of W, K. BetUea
Buoaivuion oi college .HeightsAddition.

Hiucrest Terrace ot Big
wuuam eanaera
In Block 1 of Han

c
-

corn- -

in

or

Shell

Fred

Spring. Inc. to
Shropshire et ux. Lot,

Addition.
Jamea,T. Allen et ux to Mrs. W. D,

iIt's

p Clbtr 5itK

McDonald. Let J, Blot M,

, 4 arte to 'mm L.

. HWcree ferrwc or? aWf Sestet laa, to

A. Q, Smt4h et M to B, W, Owto et tax,
tract In tke iwtuweet rwarVr 3"Saiisi13. Block33. Towaehlfj ftVwfc TtFlar--
J. D. McNeelev et ta to

Marion. tract in sM eew
Tract 30. William B. Currte
tne soutnsast qtwrtw
33, Township

tn isrvvtMsB 4sL ibRo(4C
TsePOtKTO.

s

TRANSACTION
LEASES

O. w. Mltehen to TJrlce Drilling Com-
pany, the east 300 acres of tM amtta
acres of Beetlon 13, Slock 34. Townatdo

TP Survey, (assignment).
Oulur Trust ,XsUt to-- to Steetl OS

Company, tho north half et Section IS,
Block A, Bauer and CockreU Surrey.
nincjuib SJB.ikcr9

Fred M. KsUer et nx to Marr Lostse
Daugherty et aU an undivided 3 Meet In-
terest In the south ban of tfie nortbeast
quarter of Section 3s, Bloc 33, TowaafclBTap Survey.

Precision .

In Intelligence
. NEW' YORK (I-- Gn. Thomas
D.' White, vice chief of staff of
the Air Force, says

must be precise to be
N

White told the
Society last night

that It is not enough to know the
of aa

eftcmy plane," . "
"If, "for he said;

the speed
of art enemy be It merely
by a few per cent, we might be
induced to
that our entire on

planesis obsolete and roust
bo at a cost of many bil-
lions of dollars.

''if, by we
the speed of a hos-
tile attack plane by, an
small we may find

the victims of illusory
"
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tclUyou

XTL;one for motdern
plane'sgreatly increasedcruising

variable
propeller. ,

ground,
plenty acceleration,

propellers
into

performance.

cruising,
power acceleration

efficiency
pilot switches

bladqs high-econom- y

mileage

FOR

.slow-movi-

replenishes

BUICK'S
CQNQITIONf?R

coordinator,

intervals,

conditions

small

That'swhyBuick's Variable
Pitch Dynaflow sensation

nation, o

aviation principle
brings two-wa- y mag?o

plane found the-twent- y

propeller-lik- e bladeswhirling
inside Dynaflow

pressing pedal
down, switch pitch
instantaneousgetaway response
safety-surg-e deceleration.

easing pedal,
change pitch high-econom-y

angle and, and.better
mileage normal driving
cruising.-- '

rtquird..

McEWEN
403 Scurry

Spring (Texas) Herald,

PUBLIC
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WaffiereHMTerl

OIL, GAS

Needed
Work

technological
Intelligence
effective.

MHIUry 'Intelli-gen-ce

Reserves

approximate

example,"
over-estimat-es

bomber,

conclude erroneously
Inventory later-cept-or

replaced

contrast, underrate
performance

equally,
margin, our-

selves' se-
curity."
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alti-

tude,
longer

modern

performance

a spectacularand sensible
achievement this new Dynaflow
Drive a brand-ne-w thrill and a
brand-ne-w thriftiness.,

And with it goesthe might of record-hig-h

V8 power and'the level luxury
of Buick's ride-o-nd the
spacious roominessof Buick's broad
interiors and the hostof other
advancedfeaturesthataddto Buick's
brimming value

Come in and try what is very defU

nitely the performancethrill of the
"year andseefor yourselfwhy Bulck
salesaresoaringto all-tim-e best-sell-er

highs.
.DjfwW Den ii tUnltrJ on RojJrrusttr, optiond
txtrj (Olt ',

Thrill of theyear
isBuicfc

Unit AUTOMOsUUsV AU tUJIU fUlICK Will ftUllO TrttM- -

snCeittJ

f

MOTOR COMPANY
V- - Dial 4-43- 54

o
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Jf'viKS
.ScTACLE , ClNlMAS.COpd COLOR

THE PRODIGALi
SnIANA TURNER -- fUMUND PUfiDOMnouis uihem c?

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS .

't&.

WMT''

lSx

known!

KID SHOW
Jcw itoeti HoevcrtOMi

,nurt .untuWTCOTWoHHANEY

5mtwiPbw2E'
StARTS 9:30 25c

I V I HTM K.Jti im-V- J k, W J 1 W f- -1 1
.PLUS: COLOR,

SATURDAY ONLY

TARGET FOR A GUNMAN'S REVEN6I ! &t

f-
-

Edgar BUCHANAN jjjr

J.
e

: n Y

f B JOB! KHHEH MU UORCU CttOt. TKSSTW IUW DMTOS

j.

.

j.

i

aMKif raiwm

1

The I

the West

i

. '

'

TIMES

I I I

.

,

PLIJS: COLOR CARTOON

XfrKSH.UI

V A.XJTK1T
LAST lOIM-l- t

'
MHGERs.szasasastwe;

KKwkmt."

Rl

GENEAUTRVS
ADVENTURE!

At- -

rhT"u-'"ari-
PLUS: CARTOON

Mi KfllUPrt

vy

greatest

has
ever

suiua godwtn . .

PLUS: NEWS

ONLY

J3f

Air
Air Conditioner Service

For All Typei.
Year Air Conditioners

. . .
SERVICE

36 Months To Pay

CO.
207 Austin Dial

TODAY AND

SATURDAY

SATURDAY

ifP

ADMISSION

TODAY

LAST

MariTwJMSOR

TODAY

SATURDAY

riBIGGEST
j "'Vi., ',';

"Mi TMT vn

vl' Er Z

Pwthe tcxas

SERIAL

yiaAWAixo"-- i

manhunt

CARTOON

'Round

Ourt HPK OWUW M

TONIGHT

IjAsf.TIMES

Rwiy...Iirtr. AlwWert !

POBT6F

Crime
wave

J1

brk

Conditioning

WlCKEDAtSS
HmmBiCm

CARTOO'N

SATURDAY

?!i,;:'1lQ

sanmwc mfBHi-Bg- E MtaaiH-PHim- s 3

EXTRA TREAT

BUGS
With Your rjavonte AH Time

Cartoon Fdlks

BUGS BUNNY, PORKY PIG.

TWEETY, SILVESTER, FOGXOR.N,

LEGHORN, PEPE-L- PEW.

TONIGHT

LAST TIMES

ROD CAMERON in
PASSAGE

PLUS-- COLOR CARTOON

"""""SATURDAY ONLY

J
'wl

AND

PLUS: COLOR CARNIVAL

INSTALLATION

WESTERN
SERVICE

Fom
FAC$

ps&a

n

BUNNY.REVIEW

SOUTHWEST

AsvSfil

Mothers Daughters
Fathers Sons

4 Barbers To Serve You
Edith and Russell

Drivc-l- n

Bather Shop
U07 Gregg Dial

Joe and Barron

Edith's Barber Shop
IDS E. 2nd Dial

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
GI garrison shoes, surplus, special b4 93
Folding cots, new $5 65
Army Surplus cot coers $198 and $2.50- -

Acme cowboy boots $12 93
Bunk mattresses . , "

$3 95
Army jtinglo hammocks,new .' S7.95
Sleeping bifes . . $10a95 to$27 5

Life preservers,Bog Scoutequipment, rainwear, rubbei
footwearj camping equipment, tarps, tents and

pulitarv supplies
114 Mam . , Dial

DAf DATA
By Beverly Brandow

LetterWriting.An Art
"You say . there Is nothing to

write about.Then write to me that
there Is nothing to write about,"
said Pllny'the Younger.

Most of us think "slmlla'r thoughts
of exasperationwjicn the niallmartj
brlsKly passesour mailbox, with-
out so much as a pause

Tnls business "of letter writltjg
quIcRly divides us into two distinct
c&togories; those who loathe the
whole idea and those who are

with the "urge to pour their
hearts onto-pap- . '

The average nerson.seems to
need more than persuasiontThC' '" ""'f,,'"

letter in. ...(n. ,.u, writing,

pen and pad. If you aTe such a

Ike To Speak

Af Penn State

Commencement
WASHINGTON uT Prcstdcnt Ei-

senhower takes to the airways
again today If' the weather Is good,
to fly to. PennsylvaniaState Unl- -'

ersity for a commencementad-

dress tomorrow.
The school Is located at Univer-

sity Park in central Pcnnsjlvanla.
It 1$. headedby the President's

youngest brother. Dr Milton S
Elsenhower, who signed esterda
an honorary doctor of law degree
to be awarded the President ahd
commented "You can't ifnagtne
th emotion feel in signing an
honorary degreefor my own broth

i

State only !:,. rnmnlotocother degrees In LTIVer VOmpiclc5
100-je- and r

irf 47 VTIieS
crowd or 20 000 has been
for the commencementexer

cises to be by national
radio and television networks to-

morrow morning. .
The Chief Executive to

use his new four seat--i
er Force plane on hour;

(long flight to Philjipsburg. about
24 miles northwest of University
Park .

4 Bad weathe'r could force a
change to bv ipecial train

t The President plans to spend
' night at his broUfer Milton's

j,
,

weekend.

Ex-thi- ef Shot
"HAVANA, Cuba Police shot

former secret police chief
Agostinl to death in a gun battle

, last night Agostinl an associate
of deposed President Carlos

I the country exile under an
assumedname,

r

500

Assorted

1 o04,Yd.
pieces.

to pieces better
cottons A wonderful buy

Summer sewing needs

Pair

Ladies' Nylon

STRETCH

Finest quality of lovely
shades For beauty and

sturdy wear.

One Group
Ladies'

Reg. Val. J--f
to $8.90 4J
Flats and heels In
tans, blues greens oth-

ers Sizes 5 to 9, AA B

Broken sizes.

Saturday
Men's

Values. Pair $8
Famous John C.
mesh oxfords in gore lace
styles. 6 styles. Sizes 6 12,

AA D A gift for

person, here are some hints to
lighten the chore.

I Keep a tiny notebook In your
purse or pocKet. uunng tne week
when somethfng makes oU
to yourself ahd think "Margie (or
BUD would have gotten a kick
out of that," Whip out your little
notebook and Jot It down. It really
doesn't have to be earth-shakin-

Jy important be funny or in-

teresting .
Just as the hong says, "little

tnings mean a lot " Clever anec-
dotes and dbggcral also splec up a
letter Add a joke book and a
Quotation book to your library.

i.M.al ' but.1 h.,.

the

and

erinrTrirta inrl rhnmne nnrl In trtfilr.
ing your generalconversationmore
seasoned

Frequent letters arc much jnore
satlsfting than lengthy ones writ-
ten at great Intervals

"I have made this letter longer
than usual because1 lack the time
to make it shorter " wroto Pascal
Some of us find great satisfaction
and relief from tension In
all our thoughts For us it is a

of psychothcrapv
These treatises properly belong

In a diary Not only are friends
less silent than a diary, but many
are less Interested. Brevity
more welcome, to mosj. It's very
length Is inviting rather de-

pressing and encourages reread-
ing. It Is to leave one wilh
the wish that the visit" could have
been longer than exhausted be-

causeIt did not end pagesaRo
The Important, thing is WRITE.

r

(Got a problem'' Fpr a per-
gonal answer, enclose a 3 cent
stamp when writing Miss 'Bran-
dow care of The Herald

er
1'enn has awarded

two honorary its
historv this will be limi' i i'Ithe first one .ears? , .3 PUIHOn

broadcast

planned

Air

travel

the

Onlyl

$13.95

Roberts

CHICAGO IPWlUiam C. Hat-Je- n,

a truck drtver .who has won
many prizes tor safe tirfvlriS,

"completed li million miles
Of drjvlnff ip 20 years without . a
serious accident.

"I always drfve "as If everyone
on the road is going to do

th unexpected." ijatten said
"You just can t let for a
minute when ou have a wheel in
ntir hanHs Rut pvpn j:n fhpr

home on the campus After speak-- have boen 5om( clo, oncs j
inc tomorrow he will leave for his th T rH k w ,
Gettysburg, Pa:, farm where he iot of tnps
will spend the Leonard a

Jorge

Prio!

from

I

Yards

Yd.

1 of
for

your

sum-

mer
yet

Q

browns,

and

or
to

to perfect
Rather:

chuckle

to

writing

kind

is

than

better

in )

to-
day

else

down

Meisner,. safety di- -'

rector of the Midwest Transfer
Co , Chicago where HaJten has
been emploved for 18 vears, said
Hatten had scored an unbeliev-
able record '" He said a formal
ceremony honoring Hatten will be
held later.

m

Hatten, 37. lives with his wife,
Ruth daughter,Judv, 15 and son,
WlUiam C , Jr . U. in South Bend,
Ind
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Shop On Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials
Only 8:30 and 11:30 a.m. Sat.

COTTONS

511.9Q.to

29c

HOSE

$1.00

SHOES

SHOES

Without Accident

mmmmmmfmmmmm

1
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Early, Save

Available Between

Anthony's Annual Fathers Day

SHIRT SALE
Hundreds and hundreds of beautiful styles

and patterns to,choose' from . . . For your- -

s
self ... for gifts ... for Dadl

2.88
for 5.50

Pro-Te-x closet accessories

Texture Vinyl Plastic, pink, blue

yellow and green.

57" Jumbo Dress 3.98

57"' Case 3.69

Suit Case 3.49

Set of 4 Covered

Hangers .'....., LOO

Shpe Bag-- ,.

5 Drawer Chest '. 12.95

household',''h.andy" heLpers..

SouthAfricans
;

Okay Race Bill t

CAPETOWN South Africa LP

The South African Asscrnbly ap--j
proved the government'sfontro-- '

'"Senate packing" bill last
night, 71-4-6

The bill would enlarge the up-

per house from 48 to 89 members
insuring Prime Minuter" Johanoes
Strljdom's government a two-thir-

majority in any Joint sitting of
parliament

The government a

majoritv to push through projected
constitutional changes removing
colored umxed blood voters in
Cape Province from the general
voters' roll

Removal of the Cape Coloreds

' t .

has long been a key" point In the
Nationalists' apartheid (racial scp--
aratlon) policy TheVape Coloreds
are the only nonw lutes whose vote
is not restricted to balloting for
seven representativesof the na
tives" In

BrokenShip
GoesTo Port

ROTTERDAM. Netherlands
fl A Dutch tug steamed slowly
toward Rotterdam today with the
smoldering vvreck.tge of the

tanker Johannishus gutted by
fire In the English Channel early
vesterday

The 10,788-to- n tanker was swept
by after colliding.vvith .the
7 256 - ton freighter
Hue cancer. Nineteen of the Swed-
ish vessel s crewmen were miss-
ing and feareddead One body was
rcovercd.

SpellmanUndecided

On Argentine Trip
NEW YORK IP Francis Cardi

nal Spellman, who has denounced
the measuresof Ar-

gentine President Juan D. Pcron,
U reported undecided about a

visit next month to llue-no-s

Aires. ,

The trip was planned months
ago ,

On Wednesday the Roman Cath-
olic archbishop said Pcron's ac-

tivities against the churchsuggest
"a torrent of terror", and a "re

naissanceof Nazllsm "
Last night a spokesmanfor the

archdiocesesaid the cardinal had
not jet made up 'his' hiuid about

'visiting the Argentine capital.

. SummerIs npre,and you re stilt
"

worjderlnawhere"and Row jn tho World l

to 'store thosewinter ctothesl Help solve
r

your storage problemswith Jlheso

cpnvpnlentgarment casesof heavy,

. ; ' .
long-lastin- g vinyl plastic

In

Case

Regular Dress

45" Regular ".."...
Plastic

'

. . .

.-- . 2.98

.

versial

needs such

i

'
parliament

Swed-
ish

'

flames
Panamanian

.scheduled

. ..t
-

' '

Moth Dopm Storage Bags with

builf-inzi- p pocket for crystals . . .

of Goodyear vinyljilm . . . cOmpleta

with supplyof Paracrystals..Wine,

yellow, gr6enand "blue.

57" Jumbo Dress Bag 2.98
' ,57" RegularDress Bag 2.79

42" Jumbo Suit Bag ...-...:.- . 2.89

42" RegularSuit Bag 2.-5-

Regular Blanket,Bag '. 1.59

Jumbo Blanket Bag . : 1.98

National Notion Week June-1- 1 to 18jji

Marvel Hanger . x . by using Marvel Hungers

you will be.able.to have more hartging space

your closets.

. ,
' Belt Rack, 1.98

Six0Hange,r Blouse Tree, 1.00 . ,

' Blouse Adda Hanger, 3 for 1.00,

Men's Adda Hangers, V.25 ea.

PantsHangers,3 for 1.00 w

Tie Racks, 1.49

Gloves Dryer, '45c pr.

o Notion Department

.mmmmW mmmY

Mayfair mLw
Dacron and Wool Tropical

Slacks
MAYFAIR Tropicals combination miracle-fibe- r

Dacron work wonders tissue-tig- ht wool

sheerpleasure luxurious look unbeat-able-tea-m

plus MAYFAIR tailoring, smart

good looks enioyment,. blue, grey, qnd

brown with splash weave, 15,00

jwM
Actor Hospitalized

HOLLYWOOD
Walter Hampden, Is In Cedars
of Lebanon Hospital following a
stroke suffered yesterday in a
taxlcab en to

Know All Along
WASHINGTON -- lt

pages of print to compile
Awny'a "Index of blank forms."

It distribution today.

m
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to and for

the of and feci An

for

and In

actor
75,

route work.

It
takes lOGl

fine just
the

.was put Into

.r

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY .AT LAW

308 Scurry

'
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